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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] _ \ P..l}IILY XEW~P.\PJ<,U---:-DEYOTED TO POLITIC~ XEW~, ,\GRTCFLTlm E. .LJTE11 \'rURE, THE \ HTS AND f<CIEXCES, EDUCA'rION. 'l'IT.E ;~Lill imTB, .DfGSE~IEl\"'1', ,\e. ($2,50 Per Annum. in .JHvruce. 
VOLUl\IE XXXII. 
PnT 'sTED ASD l'l:DLl51IBD 'i\T.l'.KLY 
BY L. HARPER, 
Olllc,e ln Roge rs• Ilall , Vi n e St . 
f~.dO p,:,r a.untlm,<11tric-llyin ndnrnee, 
,3.00 if poyment be delayed. 
;;;B-- 'Ihe;;e term!! will Le strictly n.JbereJ lo. 
~-Adverti~iu~ ,fone at tho usunl rate~. 
Columbus nns iues,; <•o neg c. 
'Ibe choape"t, most thorough :ind prnchcnl 1 
Bueiuess School in J .. ineriea. ltore ~itu3tions I 
furnisbcJ by ·our n.S.30(.'ia.tion th:m nll other!!.-, 
Seholar:3b ips i,succl 11t Cohu»bus, ;ood through• 1 
out th e C'nion. 
l!l\Y.AX .t IOMLIXSOS. I 
.T. LO.AR, ~1:. D.,I 
s.r;w sc·noo.r, 
Hll'§l:C:1.4.H & iSUlt.C::E~:N I 
SEYENTI:EX YEA RS' EXPEr.rnNc:r-. 
_,. Orrr1..a; A:'ID Ilt;srur~c~-On Onmliier 
treet, a. few d_oors Ea ~t of llain !treet. ~ Mt Vernon, June 1, 1867 roll . _ 
D l,JIOCR A.'I'IC .:._ 
National Convention! 
An Exciting Contest! 
F lYE DAYS OP JJOT WORK! 
Errors ol Yonth. I THE PLATFORM ' 
.-\ Uti-ntlel}l::tn who !:!nlfercd for years h·u111 Xer- • 
\"UU! Debility. Prem!ture Decay. :rn1l all the 
eiTcclis of youthful incli-.cretion, 1'it1,. for the sake 
of sutrerin; humanity, ~entl free to an who need 
if, the recipe n.nd directions for making the 
l!implei remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wi.d.1h1:g lo profit Ly the :ulverti~cr',; extiericncc, 
.,.nu do "'l \,y :l+"l,lrc;;si n,g, in perfect c·onfidence, 
JOllN D. OGDBX. 
)J;,y t 1-ly. ~::? Cedar Street, Sew York. 
'l'o CJ011sun1.pUves. 
[he a.(ivcrti.ier, hn.dng been re:st()rtd tu he:tlth 
in·a few \\-C<:k" l>y a\ ery 1< implo rt:mcdy, :i.fter 
h;:ffing :enffore~l for ~e,·cr,1,.l ,rear,s with a ieYere 
lung i.ffed ion, rrn1l that .Jreu,1 di,:cnf<o Cou;:ump-
tion-is anxivus 1,, make known 1o hi,. fellow-
"uffers th e mean,;~ f cure. 
'l'o all who tle:-iro it, h o will sentl ri ,_,opy 1Jf 
the presuription use<l (fre~ .of charge,) with tlie 
11irecl i 'JiH for preparing and u~ing the l!O.m{', 
,v-hich t hey will fiu£l a. ;-:n re cure for Consump-
t ion, .\.sthma. 1h·otl"hili", Cough". Cold", au1l 
:LI i roat au,t Lnng-Affl'ction-; • • '.Ihe only oh-
.ice of the adnlrtiser in !!_C'ndin~ tho Prescrip-
tion is to benefir; the afllicted, nml spread in-
rma.tion ,l'bieb ho conceh·c3 to lie inva.luable, 
and h e hopes every suO:-ercr will tr,· Li,; reruedy, 
a3 it will co!.lt t hem.n othing, :in1l ruay pr,wo a 
Lilessing. P :uties wi:-hing the prnseription, free, 
l,y return urn,il, will please &ddres~. 
REV. E DWARD A. WILSO:i-, 
.May 11 -Jy. Williamsburg~ Kings Co., X. i". 
Eclectic ,ledieal College or Pcnn-
s:,Ivania. 
If HIS l!OLLE GE hotd3 threo :.e::i~iona c:il'h 
yea.r. '.rhe fint ses::.ion co1nmenco3 OctoLer 
8th anJ continues ull ti l t he end of J anunrj : tho 
fl econ d session. commen ces l!'ebruary ht, a n d 
i:ontinues un til tho beginning of )fay: the LbirU 
•eiision cOntiuues throughout thr.i snm mor mClnlh-:i:. 
It has an able corf)S of hrch e Profcs::!or~, nnd 
,ffcry H ep::i.r !mont of l\lcflicino and F=urgory i'--
thowughJy taught. 
I::' n r., fo,c ility in (he wu.y of iHu:elr·u.tivn, rnor-
1-i,l specimens, hcrbariuru, chemical and J;hifo::!11-
tihical :1.ppnrn.tai;, micro,:;eopes, instruments, of tho 
ln.tc l:l t inn n t ion fo r pJ.ysi("u.1 cxarni1rntion and tli-
:1.gnoi11 will bo prOl iJctl. 
Splen did. Jlospital antl Clin ieal In:;;trucl.ion 
Are. afforJeJ; free tickets to all our City llospi-
t :ib .a re prc,l"'i<led; D i.i5Ctting ) fatcrial nlJuutlant 
1.1. l a 110 1.t1 lu 11 l cost. 
Perpct u:i. l Schotar~hip,~ nrc cuhl fur .~60 . 
:SeuU for circuhtr. 
Th e Elrctic .Jlcdicol ~lu1!01,d u/ ]>uw·u. 
l'uLlisc.J mon thly, contain~ •1S p1ges of ori6 iuttl 
iuatter. F rie..-: $2 per an!rnm. 'fho lnrgctt, ti-
no!!t and 100!:!t })ruirc,,~lvc l\[e,1i.,;:.al J ourunl iu 
the U. ~. FJJlcu,li•l i.n,fo,!cmcut t 11 the getter 
u1> of Clull~. 
llcn.\ttifnl premium cngr~,-ing", 1 alucU ~t ;::-::. 
giHn to enry subdf"1•iLcr. 
Spcciiuen copy ~eut fret', r,u .ipplicutiun. 
.iddrc<e .TOH)! DUC!l.\ S AS. 
~21 X o1·th Twelfth H .• Philadelphia, P o.. 
1·eb -22-l y. 
LYO~'S PERIOD.CAL Dl1 0PS ! 
'rlllJ GllEAT 
l""ellla.lc lte1uedy fOr lrr<'glll a:trities 
I HAYE lesteJ the!!.c Drops in my own :pr..e-tice, ove1· ten yenr<=. a.n,l clo not he'-itatc to 
:rn.y that no thing luw :nt Leen de\'"tlopcd by med-
ica l resenrch, tb,,t :l<.'t~ !!u- pm'f'l'rfulJy, potith-e1y, 
nnd h armles~ly, in e:ucs of fenrnlo irrcr;ufarity, 
t\ii does this medicine. I n all rl'ccut ca:;cs it r:cnr 
fails, while tliou::,and~ "ho hn,.-o been long euf-
fc rers, nre indebted to it for the lioon of bcaltb 
to -day. 
Although so pv\rerfol rulll liu positive, they :-ire 
v-or fcc tly harmless, :1.ml may be u::ed nt all time;:, . 
e:,: ocpt when specially forbichlcn in the direction. 
They ban been cxlen&i,·ely c- mp]o)·cd 1,y cw-
incnt phy.:; idans in F rance :1.nd E ngland, as well 
·' Equal Taxation"-'· One Cmnncy for 
the Government and People, the 
Producer and the 1!ondholder, 
the Laborer and Soldier." 
THE BALLOTIN G! 
P ENDLETON DEFEATED. 1!UT OHIO 
MAKES THE CANDIDATE ! 
HORATIO SEYMOU R 
N ominate<l for President 
On the Tweuty -s e eoncl DaJlo t ! 
General Frank P. Blair 
... \LL·;-: WELL THAT EXDS. WJ,LL." 
The D.~mocratic Xational ConH~11Liun, rn 
uomiuatc randiUatc:;; for Pre~i1.lent nml 
\ ~ice Pru~iJcut, as:,emUctl in uew Tam-
many llalL in C\e'I Yo11. nn :--latunh1y. 
July 4t1, 1s,,,. 
'fh'} l!om'eutioa wa; c.ttlt:ll ti) or,,_ter at l2 
o'clock. lJy _\..ugu.-.L Uehuont, Chair-man of 
the Xatinnal Democrat ic CommittDc, who. 
art.t.:r deli ,·crj ng a lJri:.f a1l<l.rc;-:;:--. ,,~ek-oming-
t hc (lt~Icgatc~ to ~cw )-ork. 11ominawtl 
TJo,1. ] b:XRI:" :-'. r 11.m:n of Wi,cnnsin. 
for t<:rnpora ry d 1ai rman c_,f' the· (lo1n-r11-
tion. 
)fr. P,dU1c1· tu.:,!... the chair au1i1l a1,-
plau.~t•. Ifc returned tlwuk. ... fur tltc lwnvr1 
c:5.:hoi-tcJ tho Co1.n-0nlion t,J 1mity and ,...-i:-::-
dom iu adnrndng the great cau~1-· to l'i·hid1 
it i.-. (klotcd; :,ml JH'l:tlick,l f,lt' the \ntr1y a 
lia11w1•hanr 0111,1·<•\\ at tli,• haml, c•f th.• 
lH'vple. 
l'raJt.'l' w;1:, ulfcrcll l;y H:.:Y. Dr. i)J,;rgan: 
J:ettvr (1f~t. Tli,.111,a, Chun:h, Xe\r York. 
..\lt'er ,-.ume 1li~•u:•,-. io11 in rct~1:cneP 10 the 
u.do1ltion of rule~ t•) goyern· tlL1..' l 'mt\ en:. 
tiou: it wa.; finally a~rccd th:1t the rulL'~ of 
th(: b--t U1..•nHwralk ~atirmal C,111Yl't11ion 
:-;houl1l h.:: in for,•,._~ until olh1:n\ i:--r, or(1.errd . 
E. 0. T'eniu . .,f \'c1r \-o,L wa., ap• 
puintetl tcrnporarr ;-,:l'f'l"Ptary rif thr Cou-
n·ntion. 
~'he St3.l1• ... le-legation~ ,,,•n.: 1·ailt:d 1_\\ l·r: 
,, hen mcmbrt·,... of th" y,1ri, •tLS evm111ittcc-. 
were nominaiN1 ant.1 appointe<l: Thf• f:.J-
Iowing gentlemen n.:Jil"t~-t:ntc.:1l Oltin 1.n tl1P 
cowmittcc:::. namNl: 
O,i ('rcd,-nt(cd-.:-"-;_1y110 I iri.--\,olcl. 
[ 't,'mo1ir,1f O,·r1n11/;(1l(,1;1-Fr::mk {'. IJe 
Blond. 
Oa 1-laoilltiuits -,rm .. J. 1-;illmuit' .. 
.'1.ftcr the tmn;;~dion of some •)thcr b1L<i• 
as in my own practice, onr ten ye.us, nnd I ofno g1..:.neral iwportnni.:c, tlil' Co11rcntion 
h:::ixe yet to hear of tho firi.t inst:mce of failure . 1 ·1 • I k "\J · 1 
r eoulc.l gi.-e you toatimoninl-i of their efficaey a1..ljournot unh 10 O C oc - on - on( ar. 
f rom Iiulieq- n11 onr tho nortl1ern au<l wcst~rn )lonLfo;·: .Tu1y Gth, tllc ConYcntion mc-t 
:-:tates, were they not in their nature -prirn.tc. xiursuant ttJ a<1J.OttrmncmL 
Onr Jv0,000 \Jottlee- ha.Yo been sold tho pa5t , 
yea r, awl I hope awl trust as-many snffere:rs Pra.rt:r wa6 offered hy th.._: J: t L ~Ir. 
ba,·e been benefittcd. I am well aware that a Quinn) of Xcw York. 
remedy go potent to romorn an ob.!! tmction~: may 
Uemcd for a.- btul purpo~c, but tru e- t th n.t where 1'Ir. (;lymer, of Pemr,}h aui;:. from tlie 
ono bottle i:! thn~ u~cd, ten may fa.11 into the Committee ml Pormantnt Or:!aniz,u.ion. 
hand! or really nceay suffcrert . .,, I 
To a.11 who suffer from a.ny irregularity : pain- reportccl a.i lo low:--: 
ful, d iilioult, c:<ce~si,·e, offensive or obstnictccl l-'01· T>rc~i<lent, ]Ion. llrnaLiv :--!(•, m,,nr. 
.:\Iemitrua.tiou . Dcucorrbca, or tho t rain or Uh:ca- of X C'W y ork, [
0
rq•('fl L cJwerinrr ~J .• 
se! that follow, I wouhl 1m,y, try a bottle of Dr. .... 
L:;on·s French Pcriodieill D rop.3. Being a. fluid ~\ Tire Pre-..;rlont nnc.1 Secrctar~· w,~., ap-
preparn.Hon, the ir actio.n is more direet a nd µosi- for ('ach State. For. Ohio. th(• meml)('r, 
t in tba.n any pilla or powders. Rs: plieit di.rije-
tions, bearing my fae l!imile. accompany eacll -were: EJ.,on B. Ohl:-1: \" i,~c ]\·c:--ideJJt: 
bottle. John Ilaw.iltvn ~ccretary. 
They m:iy Le obtairwl uf nearly nnr_y tlrn.;- 1 • l 
gist in the country, or by enc1oeing the pri<.'e to For "Reeortli11g ~ccretaric~ - .:.. U. 'er-
e. G. Clark d; Co., Kew lfonn, Ct., Gcncr:11 rine, of Xcw Yorl: )!0:,e,.: :)l. i'trOll_¥, ur 
Agents fo r tlrn rntl't~~10i1Xn~.~~:¥18X, 1Vi:-.eon~in ; Y . .:\. U u~kc11, of Gl'orgia; 
f'r,cticingPhyi:icia11, :F. ~[. I--Iutchin.,30111 vf I\mn-.d\.:mia: ltob-
New llann. Cnnn. crt n. Tanney, of Illiuoi:-:. 
!'rice ~·1,.J{l I er b••ttle. Aug. :3 1-c.o.n--1 y. 
-- --- --- For Sergea11t-ut-nrm;;;-E,hrnr1l .\ . )lt1urc 
:l'Olt. S .l.LE. ot'~e,iTork. 
THE UXlJERSTGXED has for i-ale l~ l GH.1- --, ] 'I · Ul · [ I EE~ ACP~E'; O:t, l'IR!=iT lW'f'f O~I LAXD, ( .enera ~' urg-a11t ut .llu. lU0YCl t l:.tl a 
11ituntc{l iu• IHorri,, township, Knox county, Ohic,, delegation from lhc "~ orkiu~:qnl'll'., C'on-
lrnrl kno,Tn ns the yention be iudted tu ~('at:: 011 tl1e flo, 1r1 
OIL i!IILL l'ROPEU'I•Y, "·hich w,.s a~rcccl (u. 
.\ 15o, one of Laffcl's Double Tur~iu W .\'l'l:R • \ • 0 •. 1 , . · . l ., · L 
WllBE LS, :;G inches in diameter. Intending to -1.. committee "\\ai--. t icn aJiµ?rnlu to "\HLL 
move the Oil ::\Iill t..> l\lt . Vernon, I wish to i;:ell upon )fr. ~cymour nn,1 e--c01·t Lim to the 
tbo whole , with Tfa.tcr P r ivilege:_1, llou~c nnd latfonn 
~t;Jble, ,vith 20 young ..lpt1lo Trees, :ill grnftcd P - , · . • . . 
fruit, and beginning to bc:ir. Will sell low. )(r. Otyrnuur,·whu Wi.t!l lll 1\<.t1t111g 1~ uuo 
Enq:i- ir~ of n S. ROGE:TIS, at 0~1 )lill, uf the ante-roow:--... ·oon nftcr appcarccl, hi:-; 
April 2.>-in... Post Ofi1ee, Mt. , ernon, O. . · · 1 J d d presence bcmg /!rc>Jtccl wit 1 on an en· 
'.l'o :narr,· or Not to l ln1•1•5 '! • • h ,., , · l · • l · 
WIIY NOT? thusrnstw C ecr8. .t at-..lll~ lh .SL<Jlll 111 
$!h"'" Serion;i Rtoficctions for Yvut1g: llen, in front )I r. 8eymuur a.Jdre:-:-sctl the f1unw·u-
Ei!l.e::iys o f the Howard Asgl)cia.~ion, on. tho Phys- t ion a..; c1mirnrnn as follow::::-
iolo,..ic:il Errors, Abuses and Diseases mduced by . 
ign:ra.ncc ofNature·i!: Law~, in tho fiut age of Speech of Hon. Horatio Seymour. 
rnn.nscntiusenlodletterom·elope,:,frceofeharge. G .. _ . . , _ _ , _ J 
.. ,, s Dr J ~KILJ,IN J.!OUGJII'OX. lfow. rT.:Sit DJ"C~ OF TJil-. Co~\E~rtO~: . 
, uurcs • · ·" · h k 1• h h h ' 
ard At!od~tion, l.,h ilatlel1Jhi:"t, -Pa. ~ an· ~:on or t e onor. y_ou a~·C' uo11n me 
1\fu 16-l y. 111 makmg me your prc.-;1dm!! nflicer, ( • .\11-~ · · · ---- - · 1 plausc.) rrhi.3 Conveut.ion ls lUUdc up of' a 
JIO\VAUD A1-SOCIA'l'ION , large uumiJcr of delegates from nll Jlln·l, of 
_ PHIL .... \DELl'HIA. - 1 ou~· broad land. To a _µ-r(':-tt degree wti are 
DISE.\SES efth~ Ncrv.ous, Seminal, 1rinary ~tr:1ngerJ to ea~h other: anu ,ie11~ the ;,ul,. and Scxunl Sy.dems-new nnrl r~llllLlc 1ects wh1ch ~1g1tate our c-on11Lrr rrom thf-
trcatment- Al~o. tho TIRlDA~ Cll.d1ID~·,R, an ·forcut };l:Htdpoint,. "\\"u L'ftlllHJt, at out·c, 
J:.:ss::i.y of"~arning a.ml In;!Otrnd1on-scni rnscal- lca--n cnch othc:r·s mode, of th.otwbt. ur 
d l t ie r envelope frco ~feh:trgc. Addt.lres~ • • , l • ] 1. ~ '•1 
• o: J. SKILLJlN H O"GGIITQ:;, Howard A,. <:rasp all the fac~,. w HC l ue.tT upon ' JO 
• i ion No. 2 Soatb Sinrh ;"::trcct, Pliilat1.cl- m1rnl:-: ul'others. \ct 01n· --L':-;:-10!1 mnst bo 
'
0h0.,'.", p ;,. Lricf. a.u<l we arc forced to ~1d without fle-
P · • · f · · l MsrRh 2Q8 v Jay upon qnc~t10n--. o an ex:clt11Jg t rnracter 
. •;.i '-l ):, 1l ,.. t' ,., ,, , a111l of tlce\' nu port to om eom1try. 1.\p· 1 v b ~ '---" ~ ·.i • J : lt plau-,e.) 'Io nrn.intnin on11-_•r: LO rc~lrain a.II 
, , ' • 
1 
' ' • c.·hibitiollii of pa~::;ion, to drirc· out of ~tu· 
•r•) TUE WOUKIXG CLASS-Far mm. Me. minds all unkind ,us11icion, is. [it this time, 
cbanics, L::&.dics, and ~veryboJy. I am now l 
repur cd to furnisll you with eon@tnnt e.mpl<,y- :i grc:Lt duty. · { Cl1ccr;--. ·1 1 re Y ll!JOO 
p Cl tat vour hollO!!, the whole of yvur t1mc, w your.t,Cn~c of thb duty tlllll nul upun 111.Y ~ y'our ;pa.re mou1eut~. Busiue::<~ new, light and own ahilih· to ffi:'.)tai11 1uc jn the l::-t..'ltion in 
10 Otsble. Fifty ccnh to "j per cHning i! cos.i- which 11.tlu r,ln.ced b_v yvur kind partialitt·. f~0e::.rncd by perfOJJS of either rnx, a.nd tho U~J·~ jfcu ucyer 1ud uwier greater n'spon~Li[i-
i?°nd girl., cqrn nearly 88 inueb us m~n. Grc:at 11~- tic:-; than those which HOY-t weigh upon u~. 
d t • arc offered tho!lc ,vho will dnote their I . uceme11 .:1 h . ~ 1 ( .. \.1,plan.-;e.) t j..; noL a mere party tn-wbole time bu~incss. and t :tt e,c:y per~IJJJ w w I , , 1. . l'.'ccs tbi:; notice may scull 111.0 their .iddre~e: :nnl ump 1 ,re ~cci,.. , c arc nyrng to :-ia\"C our 
test tl.io bnsine,a for tbel!l~clrn,.,., I m::i.kc !he fol- eountr.,· from th .. ~ clnn~ef.., 'i\·liieh oycrJrnng 
1 ·in,.. unparo.llclJed offcr_:-1o n.11. who a.re not it. (Cheer:-:.\ "'Ve w1:sh to lift off the pcr-
0~1 ~t· ned with the business, I w 1l! sentl S~ lo p]cxities nnJ 1h,. sha('k!c:-; whiclli in the we ;a 1:ho trouble of writing me. I ull p.:irticu- "h:.l.l>e of La<l law.:i aml or cru-,hin_g tax.al ion, 
fa.{s ~frection.:1, kc., .scr.t free. A siunpJe will be 110,,~ parnlyzc th(• lme.ine.'l--' antl bbor 11f our 
.,
1
~n; by ,nail to n.ll who ricnd to .cent!!. A.Jdro~~ ltuti.l. ( LotlU l·hccr~.) , r C hope: lOV. 
E. c. ALL EK, Columbu,, Oluo. that we 'can gire onlcr. vru perity. and ha1> 
June ]~.sw. 
MOUNT OHIO JULY 17, 1868. NUl\IBER 
piness lo those sections of our country 
which suffCr so deeply io-clny in their 
homes and in oil the fields uf their ind1Ls• 
try from the unhappy ewnts of !he last 
eight year~. I trust• that our .,:wtion3 will 
=:how that wo arc gO\ erned l.,y an earnest 
purpose to help all clas,ca ofom citizens.· 
_-\.voidinJ:?" harsh im·ectives aq-ainst meu, 
we shouhl keep the pnblic min<t fixe<l nvon 
fhc questions which must now IJc met aucl 
solved. (Cheers.) · Let u, leave the past 
to the l'alm jcidgmcnt of the future and 
coi!Ji-out the j'lcrils ofll1c thy. (Cheers.) 
and liberties of a large share of our people I fifth rcsolntion wa., read ogain ond again 
dependent upon his will. \Applau•c.) lu I ehcerctl. 
Yicw of these tliings, cm1 t 1CJ'C be one man 0th-11icmwm) i11 the aJrninislration of 
in thi., Convention who eon let a pc·r•nnal • the lfo,crnment; the reduction of !he 
ambition, fl. pas:::ion. aJ)l"ejndice~ turn him stanrling army and 1ilY.\·; the nholition of 
a,idc one h:1ir's bi·ea th· in his dforl~ lo tho Frccdmcli's Bureau (great C'bccring,) 
wipe out the wrono-s and outrages wl1id1 and all political instrmnc11t:1lities designed 
disgrace our cou~1try? (Cheers.) . Uan to secure ncgro 8\tprcn~ac.r; simp_l!ea.ti?I~ of 
there be one mall here whose heart L'.:i so the tyotcm nml <l1Econtmuanrc of mqtu~1to-
dcad to oil that is great ancl no]Jlc iu 1,alri• rial modes of assessing <flttl collcctin!.( fo. 
otisrn that he will not gladly sacrifice ~II ternat llevcuue, so ~hat the Lmden of lax• 
other things for the sake of his countr;·, ,ts atlo•: may be c,1uohzod tmcl lessened, the 
libcrtfoH and iti grcutnO.'-i~? Can we :::nffcr <;rcdtt uf the Govcrmncnt- and the currcncv 
any prejudices, growing out of past <liffcr· macle go~tl, the r~pcal of all enactment, 
,vc nrC forcctl lo meet the u:::scrtiou~ iu cncca- ofopinion 1 to hinder uB unit-iug now for enroll.mg.the ~ate Militia into .Katiou-
lho rco0lutious put forllt hr thc late lle• with all wl,o 1>ill act ,,-ith us lo save cur a_\ force.~ 1n tune of pcrrcc, nn<l "lariff for 
puLlic:uJ Co1wentio11. 1 aver there is uot c0untry·? (Chcc1-s.) \\" e meet tu. Jay to l'CYC1111e u1:vH forci1n i'rnport:-, anU bUCh 
111 this Lody ouc man'\ ho h:1~ it- it iu hcari ~cc wh.nt rnc::t.·mrc.--i l.'au be ta.ken to '.l!TC...,t equal tnx.at10n under the. Iutcr,ial lleYcnue 
to cxcitl.! so llltH..:h o!' :rn;p·y fueling ag:tiu-;t the danger.:; "hicl1 t1n-eatcu om· couutr.r, Ia,.,.:::; as v:ill affor<l iucidCntal r,rotcctiun to 
the Hrpublicau Jlarl.) rr-; nm;;t Le t-tirro<l. and tu n:tri{·1·c it fro111 evil.~ awl Lu1'JL.!11s do1t\lj8lio 111anufA.i.'lnrc ... , and a:-; will, with• 
up in the rniwb of th o:--:e whu read tbc:-;c rc~uhing from Lull goYermucut a.ml unwife out impafring the 1·?v£,nUC: iulJ)O.::iO the Jeclaratiou:-; jn the light of recent eyenls 1 T 1 k f I' l l l ., 1. and in viC\, of the cont!ition ofour couutr.r. counsc s. t 1:m · Goel that ll,c slri c o cn,L •m·c cu UJlOn anu ucst promote nntl en· 
· nrrns has cea::e<l, and that once more in the eouraJµ the gn.'nt in(1u!:trhu interests of the (_\.ppbu,cc.) Jn the fir5t pbec, they con· great Con,cntions of our party we call country. 
gratulatc the pcrplcxccl man of husiucs,, t hrough the whole roll of" ~tatcs and find 7th,-Heform of alJn,e, in !he aumiuis• 
the lmnlenecl tax·paycr. the lalJorer who,e · l hours of toil ore leng!hcnccl out h)' the men w ans,wr for each. (Trcmcmlou• an<l tmuon, ! 10 c,x1mlsion of com:pt men from 
continued cheering-.) Ti1110 .'.I.Hll eYc11l;-; h1 office: the ahrogation of usc1cs~ offic~. the 
growing cost of the necessaries oflifc, upon their great cycles-have brought l'·' to this rc,torali01i of rightfu l authority to,' and 
the 8uccc~s of that reconstruction policy spot to renew a.nd invigorate £Iwt con::-titu- the independence of 1.he ]1:xccutiH! awl Ju-
whieh hos Li-ought all thesc CYib upon tional Government which nearll' ,,,.,!tty clieial Dcpartmcutsofthc GoYcrnmcnt, the 
them by the cos, of its rnilitm·y despotbw years ago wu~ itiauguratcd in tlii~ citJ'.- subordination of tho milita1·y to the civil 
aru.1 lltc corruption of its bureau n~cneics. \ Loucl cheers.) It was here that Uec,r~e power, to the en,! tlut the usurpations of 
In one rcsolutwn they '· denounce at] forms \V oshington, the fkst P1·csidcnt, swurc to Co1tgn•;s ancl the despot ism of the sword 
·°'repurlintion as a JJatioual erirnc. n 'Ih.en .: preserve, protect :rntl J.efcnd·' tlw C(,n.: nrnr cca-:C'. 
why did thc., J,nt upon thc statutc hooks slitntion of these Unitecl States. )Cheers.) cth·-EAno! ri.di"t' ond JJrotcction foe m• 
of tl1c notion the law5 which invite the cit• ·, -izcns who borrow coin to force their credit- And here, thi!; day, -we a.:5 ::;olemu y pledge turnlizcU autl uatfrc-horn citizens nt J10111c 
our~ohTe~ to_upholU the ri!:{ht:-i aml libcrti.-.:-; :::.111.l abroaJ, the ~i,,:crtion-of .ti.mcritan nn-
o:i.- to take tlcbnsed paper1 nnU thu.i wrong of the J, .. merican people. Then, as now, a tiouality ,,hic:h :-hail command tlw rc~pcct 
him out of a large share of hi~ clnim in 'io- ~rcat war which La<l t.lcsobted our Inml of forcifrn powcrH, and furnish an cxmnplc 
lation of the rnost solemn compact·? \~\p- J1ad ceased. Then, us now, there w.J:-:- i11 awl encoura,t.:·emcnt. to people struL"glrng 
plau:,e.) If reyudia.tion i:; n national crime. ex-c1-y putl'iotic lJrca,:t a lonuiu00' fol" the fo1· national iutc:rrit.v. constitutional l~Lcrtr 1t i~ no crime to inYite all the citizcus of '"' I d ·~ ' blc,-.:-.iug-i uf gooJ goYerrnncnt, for thu pro- nn( in id dual rights; n.nrl. the rnainteurmce 
th i~ oonnt ry thus to repu<liate tlH:ir intli\"iJ.- tection of law~, and for ~cntiments of fra~ of tlie ri,f.l1ts of naturalized cit izens a!!ai11!:it 
ual pro1uises? (Applause. ) 1Y as it not a l I I J I 1 -
crime to force the creditors of this nnil oth- terna rr:.!ar< nm a:frf•ctio11 amoug- the in- tie a ,~o ltlC < octrinc of iunnvtablr. allel!i-
cr State3 to take a curr·cncy at time:-:: orth l1abiu111t~ ofaU the StatC.'i oft.hi~ ... F11ion.- nncc nw1 the rlUim':i of foreigt~ vower~ ..... to 
110 more than 40 cents 011 the dollar in TC- '\Yhcn om· Uovernmeut~ jn 17SO, wa::: i!1• puiii:-.h them for ulledt"ctl crime committed 
aU.f!nrntcll in this city., there Wt'rC g-larl 1)l'O • be.von 1l tltl'ir ,iul'i~~idion. i _\pplau!-c.) 
payment for the &terling coin thcy p:ayc to cc~~ion~ of'mcn awl tho::;c manifcst..itiv1{~ of In tkniamling tlm~e rnca~urcs nnrl rc-builcl roads aud canals which. ,·ic\,.I •uch 
,uch nruµlc returns of wealth anil prospcri• W""t jo.Y 1rhich u. jieoplc ,11011 when they lonn.,, wu arrai:;u the Radical party for it, 
ly •t ( .\pplausc.) Again they say, .. It i, teel that on ercnt ia; happcne,1 which is disre,,a,·,l ofti,rhl, and the unparalclcd up· 
,lttc to tho lahorer of the nation t hat taxa· to gil"C la,tinc: blessing to the lnucl.- pi-cs-ion nml tyrann,C which lto,·c marked (Chc~r~.) 'ro·ctay in th is same spil"it thi, its career. 
tion ,hould be equalized." 'l'hcn why did rnst assomh]a,··e meets, and the i,trcct~ -of .\fter the mo.,t ,olcmn allll unanimous 
lhcr make ta..,ation unequal? Beyond the 1 · · ~ d · 1 l I ., f b I 11 fC 
• • f • I f • • l ii> city are tlll"onge wit 1 meu who Ja\"O p eugc D ot 1 ouse, o ongress to pros• 
rnjlt--tiro O makmg one c ns::; 0 (•inzcn~ p:iy come from the 11tmost bOrdcr~ of our coa• <•cutf:' the w..ar·oxcliu•,iYely for the rnaimc-
for onolber, th eir share or the cost:, of tin.:,nt. The.,· arc filletl with the l1ope that. nallee of the Gornrnmentand the Jltcscrrn• 
school,. of roods. of the local laws which b · · l u· wo are n •out-: hy our actions aml our poli- tlt)n of t 1c 'nion under the Constitution, 
JWQtectcd theit lives and property. it was cy, to IJring. baek the blcssino-s of'goocl gov· it h<i, repeatedly violated that most sacred 
an unwi~c and hurtful thing. (Cheers.) I · ~ I l l 1 · 1 lt snnk the creuitof the counh.,·. as unusu• crnmont. t 1s amon~ the happiest omens p cc :;e, m1c er w 11e t alone was mllie,1 that 
which inspirit us now that those who fought nol;lc volunteer arm.r which C..'l1·rie1l our 
ol terms arc ahmrs hurtful to !he credit of 
, bravely in our late ci vi] war arc foremost in flu~ to , ictorr. 
chc horrowcr. 'l'hey 01 ' 0 dcelarc, ' 'l'hc their demands that there .<hall be pence in fnstcad of restori114 the I.;niuu it h.i.- Ml 
be.st policy W diminish our burden of debt our bn<l. The passions of hate and malice far as iu it, power, tlissoh edit, uucl rnJ,;ect• is ~o to improve our credit that capifalbts 1. • l ~ · · f e ' will :--eek to loan u~ money at rower ratc.3 of may mgcr m moaner breast~, Lut we fiml et ten i::,tatcs 111 time o pro.1.uuncl pC'acc, to 
intcrc.-,t than we umr pay aud we mu~t eon- oursclre~ upheld in onr generous purpo,;;,c~ military <lcs\)Oli:-:m and ncgro .!-upre111aey. 
I d . • • 1 by those who sho,rcd true eourag-e and It ha, nrd,ified the right of trial by ti,rnc lo p,ty so ong as repn ration, partm manhood on the field of battle. (Cheers.·) jury; it has nholished the hr,beas cor1rns, 
or total, open. or c-0rcrt, i::i tln-cnteucd or 1 , l l 1 f r I I , n the spn·it, t 1cn, of George Wushingtuu t rnt most ,arn•c writ o liberty: it has 
,uspccted. '· ' hen whl" '"'"0 t iey nscu and of the 1iatriots of tho rernlution let '" 0Ycrth1·ow11 the frcrdow of s1icech and the foll fh·c hundred million,, of the t,Lws 
• take the steps to reinaugmote our Uovcra• press; it ha, subslitull'd ·m·hitmri· seizure, drawn frnUl the pcPplc uf tbts country to I 1 ·1· l 
upho!cl "dcpotic lltililarr anthority and to ment, to start it once again on its cour.,e lo nuc a,w,t,, om m, 1tary tria s anu secret 
~rush ont the Jifo .of ~tnk..:. when, it' thiti ~'1.·eatne& and pro~perit.r. 1 L_ou<l ehee1"f!. ! f-tar c·hamher inqui;--itio11:-- fo1· the coustiltt• 
lllOJh',\" bad Leen u-..t:tl to vay our deJJt:-:: ... Jay .A.!rnighf.y God giYe us tho 1risdom to tional ri·ibunals: it ]ta~ di::rcgar<lccl in time 
I. l l ._ l 1 carry ollt our purposes, to l!ive t.o cn·n: of peat·· the ri~Lt of the peoplo (o l)c frer 
capitn i-.h wou <. now i-:eet.: to cm w3 iwm- ;-hate• of our L11ion the Llcs:-.ili!!s of Jh.:;H..:l-=7 I ifOlll ·•cm die..: rual sdzurc;c,: it has c11t<: rcd 
<'.r nt Jo,'\·cr l'i•tcs of iHtcrc~r. (Cheer~.)- good order, nnd fraternal effCctl011. the JJOSt and tclc!.n-tlt)h oflic-e~, and oven Hut for thi:s .: covert repudiation·' our na- "' 
tkinal trcdit would not be tainted in thu l\fr. Seymour clo.Jell nmid }l)Jlf[-rontinuf•J the private roo11b of imliYidnab and ~eized 
markets ot' tl.ie world. ~ \ "Uin t1icy declare. :.rntl trcwemlou-- chccrim!'. · dwir 1lriratc paver~ [lll\.l letters without 
.• OfaTI who were fa itl11"td iu the trial~ lit ~\. b.rge numl;m• ofrc~)luliun:, "·cri; of- :.my ~vc:.ci.tic dwrgu or ll?tire or t!fiida-\it~ 
I I · f l · d h. h 1· . I , C • as.: rc1Jt11l'e<l Ly the ur,.ranH! h1,r. 1L Ha~ c·on-thc ate "ar. t wr~ wore noue cnL1L ct tu ic,rc 1 ,~ 11.;.• \\~ere.re tffl'~~t l!J t ,ll! ow1u1t Y.t•rh.!l.l tlw .\.meJ•it:.·:mo Capitol iuto a, lJ.fl:j-
morc eSji•.·cial lhouor,t1rn1l1 tllte tl,rarle ls?lclicr,i .. tee on l,c:;ohtl1on,. tile : J:t h.i., cstab!1.,he<l a s1sle111 ,{ >JHC, 
and :--••amen w llJ c11t un•c t 1P 1a1·l" 11pq o • \.f l • . • ·-, t'" · l · l ··1 ' · 
· , l i , ud imii •ril , l their I - ter t 1r:! h'utt~u.-cro:mrur-Ecrm-C uthcr Ln.~ r~~ u ..11,.-,a cs1,1rrrfu~·c to :r H(' 1 HO cu.u.-;htu-
cl:1uit~1~ntl.m,. _ :r~-~ :'e, f~ I , l:. t ~~. ti ,. 1 ru.!e:- the followinCf rc.5ululiun "as aduvteJ: 1 tional ~~ongr(·lw at" V_ul'(o-}~CJ11~<l nuw tlan..: 1,e ~u 1c ... t..:ni.te O t~L: coun 1> 1 L :;' _ ,., t:> " • _ :~"-(.(}rCSorr:"1thas-abnh;,ht:"dtlw n ,h~ , -
}!Ollllhe~ aU(] 1Je11~1.4;91~ prondcJ by tl.1c law~ llaol;·r.,d; .1.hat, the rull Ol tltc 8tatcs t peal on iillportant Constitt1tionnlg< ncstion:; 
lm·.thc;c hraYC Ucfontlc1;-s oft ho uat1011 ~re be <;all,cd .m then· rngl!lar o.nlcr. au<l_ that.! tu the ~upremc .Jrnli;·ial trihm/ai:..: anJ 
ol,l1gal1on~ HC\"Cl' to.he iu1•g1)Ucn; the "1- l<l each f-:t.,,tc hnvc tl.lC 1·1g11t. tu }H·c::-:~JJt the j Uircatc-ni tv curtail ur J.estrov it~ oiil.!inal 
uw~ aud orpl:jn:,1 of t.1te galfant <le,d are name o( trny c:.rnt.lhlate lur tl1~ l'rc~I~"m.:y, : juri:,l1iction which i.~ irreYoca.b:tv ,c~e....,d lrr 
the ward, ot n,e people-a sacrccl le6\leY ancl that the tleleg"tc., ham. firn, tmnntes I the Cou,tit,,liou ; whiic lhe Je:irnctl Chief 
hct~Uf.alhetl to t~ the natlun s. pr?tcctmg allo.wcd tll~m tq. prcscJut the1r new:~ upon Ju:o-lit'e has hccu ~nlij1..•1.:kll to thu mo;:,l 
core. How h,l\C these saerecl dulies been thclt" e,mc\Jdatc. [.'\pplausc.j atrorion, calun 111 ie,. mere],· l,cc.suse he 
pcrfim11c~l; t~c.r pay to the llli.llm~tl 1Ufill1 The Com-cution adjom·uctl lllllil t1:·n I wonlJ not pro:-.t itutC l1i:-; high otf1tt' t-O the 
to ~he w1tlow.• or Ow orphan :t emTt'nc-y o \·lock nn \Y e1.lneSlt:.1.Y. · :-:up non of the fah.c and pmtisan chm•-res 
which the,· h,we suuk onc•qnartcr below . · . . ,1\ .. , , , · t J IJ .. · , , ·r . b 
·t . .-,,1tr·1. )1· h,·tl ... r ,. of l tc .\tthcappomtetl hum· Oil 1\ecl11eoela-.. )JH.~lleun~atl<S llC JcH«e11c .... ~, f•Or• 1 "JJ~d t1 Hl LC . . .. lCU po IC •. - ia, : _ . ,,.., . . ruptton Ul1Ll QXi.l'ft.Yfi''Ull(T have exci:C<ll'<.l 
of11.·a, tc.011cl of rnihlary clcspot1.,m. .'Ihe July, th, the Lonycntron 1·c•a,~cmblccl. ., ,·tl 1·,,g ktl"\\. · 01 · t ., 1 h ·i 
.. . 1 l d d 1u· . . °) - ) ,.l.r L ·J n lll ll~ 01'. am V 1 :-, 
P~~-i.;'.HH:'C . .., 11,ml to, i 1~ w~un" .c so ICI::- _ 1~ l r~1: er wa:-- offered JJ.:.,· Rey. _jfr. l lmn• li-n.ud, uucl rntmopolic~ it ha~s nearly doub-
Jn,ichecl do.rn twcnt., .fi,c. JU cent. b~lus, mer, "ho reforr~tl with appropri1ttc li.-el· led tl1e lJnrclon oft.he debt ereat{)d by the 
the rnlue of that com which he hncl a nglit . . . , . . 1 l . ·t • d I l'. -·,1 t r' ·• t ... \ ·t fL 1 l .· ,.M) I t1 .,, rng to the smkk.·11 death of Peter (agger: \\al. . t yu~ s nppe t 1C 1_c~1 en o_.,111:s 0 l.XJ Cf • :\ ~uc ~ iee! 11:~· · 8 lctc no . 1 Cori~titut1011al Jlowcr ofa1,11omtmont eYcn cowrt repu<l1al10n m tlus ! (Applause.) a clclcg.1te to the Comentwn from ! Jc I t·i • , • 1. t l' d ·t ' t d fj · ti • -"l;o • • • t· 1 • - - • o us O'i\"ll ,., .. 1 me•. n er 1 s. ropea c 
. - ""a~u icy 1sa_r. .· :oret~n n;1nugrn. :on. ,~iatc of ~:w 1 ork.. . a~::-ault~, _the pillia.r--: of tho (Jorcrnment 
"h ' 1 10 the 1 a.st h,ls oddecl · O mueh to "\Ir. 1"\'"r1ehl. of Delaw.irc. -uLm1ttd re,· arc ruckm" ou then· l,a,e. an<l should iL 
the wealth de,·clopmcnt. ,rntl resources and . - · . ,. ' . •• I . . I · ·,· . ,. . . , · 
• t• •• ,;,; r' :. . t t1 · ·R bl" tl , ; . oluhon!; frotn _\Jexnmli:x bti!i,ht•n:-i. ol (J:1 .. :succccl 111 .. ,o\ cmuu1 next :mu rnauguratc 10 ... le,u.e o pow~ 0 111~ epu. IC: 10 n.~J - . . ~ , · it.; Pre:;.ideut we will meet •ts ·t :-sub1·ect ·md lum of!hc oppres.scd of all nations, should wluch he a,kecl to ham r0<1tl and TC1errccl. " · l ' l • i th.· • .' 'f i·b· 
b r. ~ • , l · l . . l b. l'I .' I d [f'I . J ronqnnTcc pcop e nm1t e rums o 1 er-
. e,o,te\e< :',llC cnco~uugc<. ) ~ 'J<;JU an. . ,ccr,. ti' and the scattered fragments of the Con• 
,1~1~t polt1.;5-. I~ thlS ~orc1t3"n 1muugratwu 'IlH1 r{~:,;o]ution.~ '"-1\i read L,· tlw ,-.ci,:re ~t.itution. r,rnl we tlo declare and J'esolf"c. 
Jost<ircd b,- a poltey wl11eh. 111 cruel mockery · , , · · T. tl t . · tl · J f ti " · \ 
fl · ·t . 1· I l · · l t I t lary l hc,· dcdare adherence,., the 11• 1a cm, srnce 1c peop c o ,c umtc< 
ri :nr-: JU'-. 1,a..1-:;ci t ~(: nnng etg 1 ipm·s O • .• - - • ~ • • • ,~t..1.tc:-i threw off a1l suUcction to the Ilrit-
bc a leg,U day\daho_r, rmd .b~· th.c coht of goY [ ~~n. t]1~t _the l. mon un<lcr th_e Con')ntut10u i~h Crown, tl1c }Jrh·ileg·e antl trust- of :'.)uf~ 
cr?rucutan.,J ~"''(nns of,othc1als. so s,,clls !he 1, .the T,~ton of States; reaffirmed tl~c <loc~ frage hoi·c bclong.,.J to the sernral Stat<.s, 
co .. f..3 ofl1~mo .ti1a\ llh;n mu~t t?:I on. to/ trmc.-, oJ Jeffcl'~nu antl the uercs:su:y ol and have been 00ranted. rco-ulatetl and 
meet \he csactJo'li \Cher~·) /~f 11l;"e ·1 brin~ill" the Oove1·umcnt back lo their ob· cuntrollccl cxclusi~clv lw the 11olitieal l)O\,--
\:rn-- .~,- i~n ;he ~Ju 5tl no otl j-: InY~ ~.• .· 1e LI u~, s1·n·:rn.:~: the Drrnocratil' 11a.ri ,- in stbtain- er of each State rcs1)ec£iyely, aud tlwt any 
1_~pc~t11 o i'.j aie "l 1 tb - 10 ma :eti,i es . · 1 - _ • - . alternpt lJ\. Conr•re::-;-;. on anv pretext what-
:---111g;-i o_f our rreat c.?unhl~; but mo~·c thu1~ 1 m~ t}Jc J1 ~d~ru~ C+o,·emm?nt dnrrng tl~c 9vc1-, to dCp_rh 0°nn~~ State Or this right, or 
th:-1t, .,,c c?lll<l tel~ Lio~c i,ho fled frnm op bte ,n11·. dul 1t 111 good faith, to r--·u~tam mt.crfcrc with its exerciw i!:) a tln.,..,.raut 
prr-,,wn tuat we ltrcrl under a government 1 0 • . 1 • l · !' 1 · h fi 'l r 1. .-, I · · t . d 1- • ti · cl. . •. ,. hich t ie 01bt1tut10n an( to pr~f-:ervc the ng 1td .usm·pat1911 o pow0rl wyc can . ,nu no 
" .rn ·' ac unms em u) ICJU tCtaJ) • " , , 1· · f 11 . S · · d watT"mL 111 th' Conslltut10n · and 1f sane kcJ,t the boYonet al!ll the swonl in due sulJ• anu c tgmty o a the toles u111rnpa1rc ; . .db h " ·1 ·11 'b "1: • 
. · ., · • Ch .. - ) ,r 11 · t t t l 1 · rrh ,t ·. l f . ,. . _ . , cl tlonc r t c peop c, Wl SU YCrt our Ol"lll 01 11),~t'.on . \,: e~,, ... ·,. c cou < r.orn .. 0 10 lie c • . mee< .° p,lhIOtJsm 10 no to ofgoYermnont and con only end in[\ single 
a 1wuLen1 conseitutwfn '' ln,h not onhl, m,~il-1• all who penlled hfc and fortune for the ecntralizccl and consolidotc<l goYernment cc nut t JC powers o government. ut \\ Jt 1 · · f 1 U · 1 I · h. ] J • f h 
:.m.xiou,-, earc :-:ecurccl to the humblest man m:unt::nncncc o -t 1e moo. Jut '1C rnrc m w 1c ! t 10 scp~1·atc eXJstenec o t e 
the ri_e-ht< of proper!\·. of per,ou, and of no thanks for those who carried on the war Stme\;,1111 gc entirely alJsorlJed,. and '!n 
cow-cie:wc. I,; inunl'(t.· •ation cneourn~cd bv :fur the sulJjugation of the States or to ,nb· mliqna 11.ic l' 1esplohs!u bef cS!abh1°!1ctdt m t 1. I • t c t · L u· · ti d ·t·· 1 . p ace o a el era mnon o cocqua c a cs ramp rn~ t 1~ • •Ons I n on 111 !c. us , ject t 1e wluto to tbc hlack race. ] tl t w . , · 1 tl H t ,· ·t' 
t-rcatmcr 1t with ooutempt: r:hackhnrr the , . . ::t.HL 13 e ~Cfll( le econ:-; 111c1-10n a.c s 
J udic:i;~rr: insu1tin~ tho ExecutiYc~ and . l\Ir. Cos ::-a id the conrnutwe on H1_•~vlu- (~o-~ulled) of Con~1?&:!,_ as imch m·c u.surpa-
•irino- ail the world to urnleJ·sland that the troth 11·,c, now ready to repo1-t. t1011-. \llld nnconst1lnhon.al, re,·olutwnary 
great guaranties of. political and sooial rights ,\[r. )lurphv. of Xcw T 01·k, frow the anhtl ,o1el. ;dtltllaL j]ou. 1" sfold,c,-s untd st·atlo\·s, 
l t cd? (G t" 1 ,e ) nut the C' . · · R 1 . 1 , w o carne 1e ag o om conn ry o YtC· arc c c.s roy : rea ~ .PP tm...:: • , l . . l omunttrc on cso ut10us, · rcportc( tnc ton· again:::t a most ga.llaut an<l <lE't.crmined 
crownm,r1, 1t"l dicti_nent ogm.nst th11c fo hes "im P latform agreed upon by the Committee. foe; must b" gratcfctlh- rcmcwbcrecl. and rnme.:; o 10.:;e 1n power 1~ rn c,:;-c wore:,: 1 . 1 h . 1 . . II tl J • • • l · r • 
.. ~hat w~ rccog1.1ize the great p11-rJCiple:.: W uc. l C rcac am1<l~t the wLlde;:,t .~emon- [t • l.~ rar::i,~tc.e~ ~1!-en 1~ t 1:n· !avor }~Hst 
la1Cl clown Ill the 1m111ortal Declam.t10n of strnt10n, of opvlnn,l'. The rc.,olni t•'n' arc btho fa, 1111)t1 1l' e,1n nc1" H11t0 1 exe1c.'!;10," · , '.ld. hat I d d tl t -G cl t" f c ll c pu J 1C nm s f. 1ou u JC r 1sn·1vu1.-e as u epen .once. as ie ntc oun •~ 10~. 0 a::: 10 nw..:: wideh· as po~:--il.ile.nmon'.!' the J)eoplc and 
democraltc -~?'·~r'.11:'cnt,_ a'.id we (m•! r•t_h •.rnE l'LA.·1•1.• 0 4n1. shoulcl be clisposcd of~cithcr 1mdc~· !he 
g\adn.cs,, c,~!.f.efloctto.r,anlsmakm.o t.ieoc .1.h.. pr•·c1uption or homestead laws· Ollll sold prmc1plcs a H,·m!! reality on c,;--erv mch of .... D...-!mocrn.ti(' ptu-ty. in Kativual ~un- bl . · · ~ cl ' 1 .. 
.\mencan :-;oi.l. ,, lf withiu the~ limit::,; of . 111 rea::ioua c (lU<1nt1tws,. a!l to HOl)C uut; ac-
t.en Statc.3 ot'this Gnion au American citi- vcnt1on a:--:,cmLled: repo1-ing its tru~t iu the t.~1n.l occ,upalnts(· ,at_~lrn lllllllllmn.qH'~CC estab· 
zcu, ~t.un!! bv :1 Rensc or his wronz~. hhonld intcrngencc: patrioti!<lll and 1lii!Cri.minating h~hcd l.y t ~e ~o, crnrncnl. " .. 1cn grants 
pulJlidy ,u,cf trnthl'ullr t!enotmcc-thc men ju,ticu of tho 11coplc. slant!ing upo,r the uf th~ pul,hc lauds may he all~,rnd neoos-
m lOWCr lJ~~au~(' in t"lt<:! Yen· l:uwuarre of CoJJ1:tilntiou a.3 the fuu udation an<l li111ila· to3 ry. w.r tlio oncouragernent of impo~taut 
•11·,~ D.,n]o,.•.,t·1on o't·r11l"[)''tJ.·le;,,.,.,, 0 .s."l1c1· . f • puLltc,11.1pru,emc.UlS. th~ procee<ls of the 
, " _,"" v v "- < l10n o l11c powers of the U-o,-crnmcut., ollll I f h l d l 1 J tl tl h . l ., ult.tu l t· "' C' ·1 ,a e O ,uc an s; am noL t JC an s 1cm• a, c crcc cu ~am . 1 l ~ 0 ~1cw ~111<=, ~ 311\ the guarantee of the libc1tic~ of the citizclJ. :::eke:-;, should Lc~~o apµlicd. 
scut forth,'" ,rnn, of ofli~e ... ,. to h.m.18", •. on,t. I . . 1 'l'l1ot tl1° P1·c0 ·1·' 0 11t of· tlle' l·,,·,tc<l S•atc,, I l t ti b t I illlL 1·ccogmzrng t 1.0 question::; of ~laYcry .. ... "'u,.. 1- "' pco1, c. an, ca out lCH .~n d ~inco: c ~.\ndrcw John!-:on.-fapplaui,c) iu cxoreisin'" 
wou1d 1!1 nil humu.n. P!·obalnh~y b.e draggthl arnl tie~o~:-:ion as havi11g been settled for all the i,uwei· of li.ir~ hi~i ofiiec in re::iistiu~ 
to a vnson. Or 1t. m the mdignuut 1.an- time t-o come· by the war or the Y_Dlunt:lxy the ae-•,.rcs;:jons of' Uow•rCSti ~pon tlre·Coii 
f"Trnl~c 1°f Olll' fifathteet1·s1, he dshottt\d c,~11,tamn, action of !he Southern States iu Con,tiln olitut,;uol rig lits of thc"Statcs aml the pco· 
· 1e\" mm a ec •c o ren er ue mt t rv • C . 1 · . t·tl d l · d f 1 
· 1 · d t f I · t tic · 'l tional \mrcnt10u.; as'--cmbktl and nl!YtT to p e. 1:; en 1 c to t 1e gratrtu c o t 1e 
me cpcn cu o an< superior o J cm •. · - . ·] l \. .- , , I • • ., • b ,J . lf f 
T • tl · 1 ·• · l ]"..:1 l tl fnc sr tei 1 he rcaewcd or rca£t1talcll. do with tlH· r~- \\ 10 c • meui.:.nn lkOp e, auu 11.1 e. 1.1. 0 P~~\e,1 .. 1eJ Ul\c 4l m k te(··. 1c rn '"'-'.:'.) 1 ..., - ' the lJcmocrattc party we tew.lcL· ]um our 
of J:,ng\tsh Jay;, and c,,tab.hshcd herem an turn of.peace, dcniaml: ' thank, for his patriotic clfol"t, in that re• 
~rlJ!t.r(•r~ /!~\Wll}!lC~t: .fur tl'.c ~ffcncc_.?f . lst.-Iw~1cc1ia!e yestomti~n or all the I gar~. (lh;cat applause.) 
chair put the question at once nrnl it wn.'3: No choice. 
decided in th e affi rmal i\'C. The roll wa 0 then ca lice] for the fill h Lal• 
Mr. Kirnan. of Sew Yurk, hoi,ecl aud ,lot. On this ballot Flori<ln <"lrnn;cd from 
believed that no serious '!Uection would I Ifancock to Doolittle, )Iiehigan changed 
arise here for the sake of the countri,. "\Y c I from Ilcwrcly J ohnsun lo Hen<lrich, want not onJy tu nominate, but to win: and ~orth Cnro1ina gnvc one ballot for -Johii-
he ho peel no man would be nominalecl here · Qttinc:; Adams, Georgia ga,·o one for 
who was nut rnlcd for by t\\"o•thirds of all Bl;iir, Arkansas adrlod three lo Pen~lcton. 
the ,lelegalc,•. He hoped there woulcl be Indiaua uot having ycl returner!, the vote 
no ehonge oflhe rulu as heretofore olJscr· stoocl : 
Yed. l Uhccrs.] He wautecl a non,iualion 1 Dill! D.1.1,LOT. 
maJc only Ly the concurrent judgment of Euglish ~.... ......................... .......... 7 
two thirds of all tl,c clelcgatc, from all !lie I'en.Ileton ....................... .. ............. l(•~ 
Chui·ch .. .. ....................................... 33 
Srotc,. [.\JJplausc.J A. Johnson .................................... !l! 
'l'hc chair aunounccd he would rule. a~ Hcuclrirks .............................. , ...... . 19! 
was m lc<l at tlw Baltimore.antl Charlc,tun Blaii· ...... · , ........................... "...... 9l 
llancot.::k.. ..................................... ~. i,[G 
Convcjlt,ious, !hat !wo•lhirds of the eulirc ParKer .. : ....................................... 13 
number ol' clr;lcgatcs shall Le ncccs,ory to a Packer .......................................... 27 
nominntion. Doolittle .................. : .................... 15 
The Secretary proceeded to call tl,e rd!, ReYerdy J ohnsoll ........................ c... ~l 
in order to give an opportunity for f:'latc-s ,Jo~n. (trinc., .\.dm,? ..... , .. : .... :.......... 1 
to present tlLcir candidates. l •• _r1. .... I~1\len, or., n . .-mo,ed n TC('\~'-. un 
) Ir. Eaton, of Connecticut, referred t•J t1l fiyc o c,ock. Lost. 
the gloom which hung OYer the Democratic I 11hi.:' roll 1\"as or<lered ior tho ~i:,.th }_.11-
party at the dose of the wu1·. ancl rclllindcr1 lot. 
the ConYcntiou tliat Conuc~ticut ,rn.-, the )Ir. 'l'ilJen a,~ketl leay(J fur the X ew 
first Stale to pierce the gloom by the elec- Tork tlclegation lo retire for consultation 
lion of a Democratic Governor, James i,;_ as to it- rnemlier of the Xational Comniit• 
Engli~h, w110m C'onn<'"rticut now prfl~~nh tci•. Lo~t. 
as her cawJiclatc. ...\. 111otilm tu adjourn wa~ maLlL• athl lo,t. 
)Ir. R icirnrd;on ,aid lll inui, wot1ld Yale 'J"111, following is t\1c result of thr -
fur Pcncllcwn, Lut woulcl _leave Ohio to >IXTII n.,LI.OI. 
make the uom iuatiou. J,uglish ................................. .-....... 0 
:\fr. .\11,lcr,,on, of ) farylau<l, du,/tteutly Pcndlctou ... . ....... ........................... l:!2½ Church ..... .... .. ........................... : ... 33 
e,tlogized ancl prc,cntcd !he name of Gen. Johnson .... : .................................. ~I 
"\\'. S. Hancock. [Cheers.] Tiendrich ..................................... 30 
)Ir. Emery of !IIa ine on l,ehalr uf the IIancoek ...... ; ................................. 17 
minority of the ::lfainc clcle!:ali'J11, and in ~~~t~~::·:·.:··:·_-_-.:.".".'.".".".'.::::::::·.:::::::·.·.:::: ~~ 
J,ehalf of the lalJoring mas,e.,, nominated Doolittle ........................................ l:! 
George H . Pendleton. [Great chrcr~ in Blair ................ .,........................... 5 
t he gallery.] )farylall(l ca,t nnc ldf lc 0 s than her full 
Kew .Jer~cy nou1inatcU Ex-Go\'. Jue! Yote. 
Parkrr for whom they claimed tt national Jfarylaud uiun~d au adjuun1me11t. The 
TIJ!RT:EF.~tlt TI.\J_T ,;-. 
The thirt-:-enth} ~JI.+ w 
following r~·uh : 
TiancocL. ..................... : .... . 
Pcn.lleton .......................... : .. . .. 1 
Parker ..................................... ~. 
Ii;;~;~.;:::::·.-.::::·:.::: .. :.::·.·::.:·.::· .. ::·.- .. 
Doolittl,• ............................. .. 
Hemhiek, ......................... ........ . 
Blair ....................... : ........... . 
Prnnklin Pi,~cci:: .......... H ................ . 
Cha,c .. .-...................... . : .... . 
Xo dmit:. 
J-·01 RlTl-:::-.ru C \} V 
Ifaueodc ............. .. ...... .. ...... .. 
Pc11dle1u:, ............ .... ................. ] 
Pnrk-:r......... .. .. . . 
]>ar:1-.i:r .••. ~ •••••..••••••••.•• •..••.....••• 
Po,)litt1(-:.... ... . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
licmlricl < .... : .. ..................... .. 
In the Cv11\ c:Htio1:1 cu t !, 
lor, Pc1m:--yh-ania \"l)!J~ l li l 1:,r] r 
muiJ great c:hcu"'· 
Hanc,ick .................. .. 
7 
P,·rnlleton ........... ............. .. ... .. .. .!~ l 
Pa1kcr ................................. .. 
,John,-111 ............................. . 
noo!ir(ic.. ... ... ............. .... .. .. 
Hcnclrieb .............................. . 
... 1xTrr,.11r Jl\,J ••T. 
.. \.rl.:u,,,1~ dwn~····l r;, vol'•. 
ton to llancvck. 
reputation, •ta!ing !hat while he earnestly Yolc hy Ststes was orclerc<l and adjourn· same. 
supported the Xationul Gon~rnmcut mcnt was carried-yeas 220. nays 97. adUitioun.l to it. 
th roughout the war, he never consented to ~\<ljoumed till ten ,)clock to lllorruw 
any usurpation of the r igh tQ of citizen~. mornin,~. 
)Ir. Tilden, of :Ncw York by the unani• Xt:w Yomc, July 8. 
mous yotc or th e delegation, nominate,1 The· Conremio11 was called to order at 
Sanfonl E. Church, ,rhom he eulogizc<l 35 halfpo,t tcn o·clock, )Ir. Seymour in tl1e 
o statesman of unlargetl cxpc,·icnce oncl a Chair. 'l'hc hnll was filled i11 every part. 
man who has nlwn.y;g achicyed sncr•c~-: 11cn;J·c }!any In.die.~ ,ye-re 1n·cs~11t. Xo prnyr.r was 
the people. [Cheers.) offere<l. 
General )IcC·uok, of Ohio .. t,,· 111 .. , 111• 11 ·1. The reocling of the mimac, of" ycstc1'<laJ: 
J ..., '"" The [{1~11tw·k\· l1t1•1 ntio:1 r :ir 
111011.S -roicc of her Co1rrent iou! }Jlnced in wn~ (li:--pcn~cJ with . .~u1-:atioii.' · · 
nominatiou Geo, IT. Pendleton. roheei·,.] ST.\"EXTII DJ.LT.OT. :New y r,rk 
)Ir. Woodward of Pennsylrnnia, },y the fi:~ri~~L::::::·.:::::::: ·.::::::::::::~::::·.:·_-.: ~~~ s·,ltotion. 
un::miu.10u:-,,o tc of the llulegntio11 1 11::i.med Pcndlctou .... .............. . .... . ........ . .... ]~7~ 
Hon .. \ ca P ncker. llc declared the- num· Parker................................. . ......... , 
iuation wa::; 110{; iu~vle :.Ha iucrc com1,Ji- C1hurdi. .. . ........... • ......... ... •· ···· ..... ··· 33 for <·on~nltati.n~ .. 111 • 
ment. The delecffatic11 1ir·•1 ~e11t·'' 1,·,,,11·11 Pucker . .... ..... . .......... . ... . ...... . ......... :21J 
,.,_ -. u ~ J l J9J,. Jc(\ nntil their i' ·tum. guuLl faith: lhough in great ckfere11(•r i_q • 0 mson.. .. ............ ......... .... . .......... --
' Doolittle ........................ .- ............... 12 
t.he \ ie\\:, or the Conreution. Jr CHllrick:!1 ....... ................ . ............. :~~! 
J\Ir. Xcbon, ol''l'enn., rose t•J 1,re,e11L tl,c Ilbir............ ........................... ... ½ 
uumc uf one for wlwrn h1: daiu1ctl the X o choice. 
qualification,- he .-l'l :C,rth in a frw c;.u•n-.:~L )Ir. Tildl'l.l a~tt.:,l lcfl\'L' il,r the ~,1.:2.,•, 
and ford l,lc re ~rks, .... oouehnfuig ~~4 ¥ ~L:u.c lo 1cc:1e tbr cv1Fttlr.trion, 
• ·· , _ row J ohu~o11. I Great clwcriug. 1 fiY_c UJ8mhcrs !i1, l11g n:kl~d it. Objection 
Loth among delegate;:; aHJ ~p•.;dalor~ -rjJ- Uc111g m3c<lc 1 the quest ion ·was rut to the 
newed anJ long continued.] / ~1.mYcntion mirl ,_kc>iJ.:;d in the affirm:-i-
) Ir. Smitli, or Y crmont, nomiul 1.,1;:1l the , tt\ •~. 
only.Demoe.rntic C1o,crnor 0 f Xcw l>ug· ! _)Ir. Ufmer, uf Pa., rnul"ed a rccc.,s for 
l:m<l. Jamee E. };u,,Jish. filtecn mnmle,. .\rrrcccl to. 
A.delegate f.r:om "\'irgiuia iuJL1J·:--e...l hi~ a'- Tiwe wa:; called in fifteen 11,tnut;:,, .i.n·l 
its fit·st and only choice !"or nomi 11ce of the the Chuir callccl tits Cnnwntion to o,·der . 
Conventioll. [Ohe0r-.) 'l'hedcrk proeccdccl to ,,,n the roll on 
)Ir. Clark. of " ·i,con,in. iu J,01,alf .,[ a the eight balk,t, caeh vote being recciwd 
rnajorit v of ·tlclcgaLt~.-:i 1101l1iuntc,l .l ;."\mes 
H:1T1 ·ock ........... , ........ . 
l'cndlcton ..................... . 
Pctl'kcr.................... . . .. .. .. . .. 
,John~on .............................. .,.,.. .... l 
Doolittle ........................ ., ........... 1 2 
Ifcn<lricks ..... , ............................ . 
Chr~c ... . ........................... 4••· ........ . 
Hoffuiau ................... . ................... . 
R Doolittle. l CJ,cers.) with clcmo11,trations of npplau,c by the 
~Ir. Palmer, of \riscunsiu. for the wi• fricnch ofthc caudiclatcs in the gnllerics. - Pe11'1leton Bl,.\.. John'""~. Hendrick ~· 
nurity of delegate~) sccon<leJ ·i.lw nomina- Loui:-iana wcutovcr from IIancoek lo Pen-. InJiaua. Pendll"'i.•m 3: licmlri("l.:s 111; I \l" 
tion of the man who hacl nc,·cr been out of ulctou. )[issi"ipi also voled soli<l fm· Pen• P<;mll<'ton. 8; K.rn,a,. Ifancocl, l, r; •11• 
the Democratic par ty, George U. Pewllc• . dncb 2; l\.cntuch, Honc-ock ;,. Pcnrl'c•cn. 
toll. <llcton. .it the condusrnu ,,f tl,e roll ooll, c .fJ,,idr·i"l·s J· • Lou,· .-101 I'· 1 -r• •· • ] • • t.l, ~ '- ,.. ., !-- , l3 Lill h. 1 
The roll was then e:t!lecl un t lre fir,[ l,,t] . Mr . .1Jlucn. JY a ,uiarumous rnlo of the \Jaine, Ifa11tc'k ·ii. P ndl~t ,. I. 1 r ~ 
lot, with !h e following result: <lek~atimt ancl euueeut of Church withdrew dricks I; )lar;lancl, Rancor!..-": }Li. 3 hn• 
i·rns:r n,IT.LO'f. lhe latter, and c,H :;:; for Hcmh-ick,. Th" sett,. Jlnncock 11. Pendleton I; 1l'ch·i,. 
V JTcmh·ick.s 8; ::llinnesot.1. Honcorlc 2. Pe 1J 0 n-1lelon tu~, followinc" is the result of the Jl 1 
'-' u ... . ... ... · ·· · ········ ·· ········· .,,.. · eton !!; ~ i:--sippi~ HancoC'k 7; ltii~uri, 
Andrew John,on ............. .. .. .. ......... i',l, trouru TI.IT.LO,. !Ia,wock -1, Hendricks,, ~cbr,1 ko. Jo! 
He11dricks.. .. . ... .. . .. . .. . ... . . ..... . . . . ... . . .. -, J, 1· I ,; 'l' •. .II""'wa~, -01· "·c,v l o1.l,. ". · .. ·. ('11• ] D l' ttl lB ·,ug It:- i..... ....... . ...... .. ..... ..... ,..u, J.~ • ...-
00 t c . .. . ....... .. .......................... . ~G Ha11eock ....................................... 2o :licrndq, 1 en<lleton 3; ~cw Han11 ·hir, 
iackc1.. ........................... .. ........... l'endlcton ..................................... Jjl\J Tlancock 5; New Jersey. Parker ,; K w 
'littrc 1· ••• · •• • ••• .. · · · •· .. . ... ... ............... ~~ .• 1 Parker .................... . ..... ................ - Lork, IIcmlrit'k~ :;.1; ~orth CarnEn:1, f1an-Han<Jock ................. ... ..... . ... ,.......... l'ackc1· ........................ , ................ -:,7 cock Q; Ohio, rcndlcton 11: On~gon. l\·n,. 
Engfo.:.h ....... .. ................ ...... .......... 16 ,.\. ,fuhnson........ ............................ G dleton 3: Pcnn:;rlYania. Haucot'k ~.i.k•l1J~ ,de 
ReYerdy J"ohnson ......... .. ........ ··.... ... S½ Doolittle ........................................ J 2 Island, Doolittle 4; South C:;ro in,i, Hun• 
P arker .............. .-........................... 13 Hendricks ..................................... . ;.; cock G; 'l'enucssce, Pendleton ·H. A. John• 
F. P. Blair............ . ....................... ~ Blair.. .. ......................................... ~ son 5}, Texas, Hancock G; Y c111rn11t. Ikn• 
\\'hole vote ea~t 317; ucccssary i•J a )Ybulc llllt1lher of Yules east, ;)27. :'<o tlricks 5J Yir!!ihia, Hancock l!J; "\Ye·,~ Yir• 
choice 21_2; no choice. h · ginia, l':tancock 3, Pendleton l. Hernhicks 
SECOND Jl.~LLOT. 0 OtCe. ~; Wisconsin, Doolittle S. ' 
'£en minute~\\ ere spent in oencral eon-
English...... .... .. ............ ...... 1 ~~ sultalion before the call or the roll was or· 
H aneock ....................................... lOl- derc<l on tlir ninth ballot. which resulted os 
ll!GITTEEXTll DALI.OT, 
Hancock ....................................... I .H 
Parker .......... ................ .... ...... . ..... J.jJ 
Packer ..... .. .. .. ............ .. .. ...... ......... 2G follow,: 
Pendleton ..................................... C6t 
Parker ............. , ............. ,............... ~¼ 
Doolittle .................................. .. ... 12½ 
Rcvcrdy.Johnson.... .... ... .. ................ 8 
ThomasEwing, Jr.. ..... ................ ... ~· 
Pendleton ......... . .. . .. . ................. .... 104 
Church ..... . , . . ....... . .... . . ... . .... ..... , .. . . . :13 
Andrew J ohnson .. ... .. .. ..... .. .. ........... ·:.2 
Hendricks .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. ... 2 
F. P. Blair .. .. .......... ..................... . JI)~ 
X o choice on th e scconcl lx,!lot. 
Texas changed from .\.ntlrcw Johusun lo 
llancock. and Yfr_~i nia gnvc "Shir lif'l· ad-
ditional 10. 
Yirgini,i, on the third l,allol, wen, for 
Pcndletou with 1cn Yolcs. [Cheers.] The 
rc,ju]t ,ras :1nnou11ccd thn.-,: 
TUllU) B.\LLOT. 
Engli~lt.... ... .. ... ... .. ...... ..... 7~ 
Pendleton........ .. ............ .. ........... 119) 
Church .... ...... ...... .. .. .... ...... .... ..... ,. :;s 
.\ ndrew Johnson......................... :;!,\ 
llendricks ...... .. . ... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 9~ 
Blair .. ..... .... .. ........... .. ...... ,.......... .. ,J½ 
H ancock ....... . . ........... , . . ... ... ... .. .... . . 1;; ,\ 
P arker .... ........................... . .... :... J:J-
Packer ........... ....... ..... , ... ......... .... .... ~U 
Doolittle ....... . ,. .. . .. . ... .. . .. . ...... , ....... I:! 
l~cs:enly Joh nson .. .......................... 11 
1·~,\,ng .... ......... .......................... ... 1 
Korth C,u·olina votccl nine for :-ei·mu11r. 
[Great and continuous avplau:;c._J 
)Ir. 'l'ilclcn ,aitl if the gallcJie., we-,·,, ln 
iut.orfcrc in thi5 war he would nwYr~ they 
be cleared. 
)Ir. 11icltanbon me,, c-,l tu el car them. 
hut withdrew it. 
~ l:";Tll H.\Ll,OT. 
l'cn<llctou .. . ................. . ........ . .. ...... l-1 l 
Parker........................................... 7 
Packer ........................ , .................. 2tl!-
.J ohn3on ... . ......... ......... . .. ...... . ......... 5½ 
Dool iltlc ........................ .,..... ... .. .. .. l 2 
Hendricks .................................. : ..... b2l 
B:air.. .. .... .. ...... ... ... ... ... ...... . ... ! 
T_F,(\Tli Il.\LLIJT. 
Hancock .. .......................... .. .......... .,-1 
Pendleton ...................................... J ./7~ 
J>arker .. . . ...... . .. ........ , ..................... 7 
Packer ............. , ............................ ~7! 
Johnson .... ....... , ....... .. .......... .......... I} 
Doolittle .......................... ..... ......... l~ 
Hendricks ..................................... 82½ 
Blair................................. . ........... 0 
.Johnson ......................... , .......... , .. 10 
Doolittle ........... , ................. ,.......... 12 
Hendricks ..................................... 57 
1-Ioffman ........... ~ .................... .'., ..... ~ 
C\EW YORK, Juli- D. 
rr,hc Jclcgntcs a.:;semLkd about 10 o'~:. c~.:. 
:i"\ Ir. Seymour: permanent President, took 
the Ohair ami<l great appJau:.:c, and call~d 
the Convention w order at 10":20 o·elo,·k, 
hut immediately thereafter rcti1 e1I. "hru 
Yiee Prc,i<lcntl'riee:Of J. • cw J crscy took 1he 
Chair. P1aycr was oftcrccl by llc,·. -:\lr. 
Plummer. 
)Ir. Niblack. or Indiana. lllOYCd to di .• 
pcnsc ,rith the reading o!' the jonrnal or• 
yesterday. A!!ree,l to. 
..:\ ~lissouri Jclegatc lO~\~ to a pi:i, ill' t.l 
question a11d complained that tbe o,<ler c,t' 
the ConYcnl!on im·iting: th~m 10 ,-at., ,1 
J:1.£\ ESTJI Il.\ LLOT. the floor had not been ctJfur~cu. Ha a· k '• 
The roll wa~calle<l at once 011 the clc,r11th that the Sergcant•at-. .:\.1111::; be in.;.ti u,~t.cd 
Lallot, with the following result: <lo it. 'l'hcrc wer.J .Qrc:it rvilllJ a· • i:i h :; 
Ilancock . ... ~ ............... ......... , .......... 32~ many were refused admissi.:-,n. 
]' ll t l.J..!¼ The t>ccrctary stat,,tl thal t'. ·1, L.. p~~kc~. ~.1~::."." .·: ." :.·.·.·_-: :: :.".':.".' :." .'::.':."." .".'.":::.-.: 7:. been issued to the ~oldicr:-- nnd •,::..Jl t:.1 ·., Ii 
I' 0 ekci· qG were :1drnittc1l to the C::-itent oftbl.l cJ.·a l.f 
" .. .. .... .. ...... .. .... .. . ...... .. ...... .. . .. of the h.ill. 
.Johnson ............................ :........... 5• 
Doolittle ........................................ 12~ :\lr. Broodltra,l. uDiiswu.i. r, , .> 11v ' 
IIcmlrick~ ................... , .................. 89. inatc Frnnei:;; P. ll'.air, nsaC'~r;dida l. .-r i 
lJloir.............................................. ½ this Comcntio11. for l'rcsidet,t. II J'-" 
The roli was caller! l:n· the twcllh b,llot, firmness of purpo,e. ~r,·,,L. cvm .• ;;c, : ' imlomiU-.blc will, l\ hwh u C~lJC."!L1~· 
when California lccl off ,rith a l1nlf•,otc for quired at this time. He uoulJ fl\C a l1t 
Chn.'-C'. Tl1cn there was n great nncl lon-r in1o· mcani1rr to the 1,Jcdgc to 1-1.L-..d \ e ... n 
(" ·1 \ · '] ll · 0\. dcfCu<l the° Con!--titudon, r.nrl ~ :i · • 
con lllll!:l npp au..,.c lll ~ 11.~ ga. cries. ,. maintain the imlcpcndc11cc of t11c. F.xc u 
c::ccnc of confu.,iou cn~HCll. ti Ye. Ifc knows the duties e;f d1c ... in 
.L~~ttm~ th ... ~c_1H1nc_.1.1Ie~, he.\\ ou,d be ~11e<l States to their n ghtsm the Umou. mH.lcr Lhc 1j pon th1s platii.n·1i1 illc Dl!mocralii.; "'1nr-
a.uU,y.un,1-:hctl b:t~:'l1,!_1th,t:u-~~ :nbunal. .\ br1v.t Constitut~o11, awl of ciril gon:'rnmcnt to ty appcnl. to er cry palriot, indudinrr n! l\}u; 
c}1c~r1m1.- l Ilm lllo <l~clm cl~ that th..., Jnin- the .Amencau pco·)lc. cou~rntt1rc clc111ent1 nnU all who tfc:-sU"e. to 
~•pie: ol ~he. Ded~i?h?~, 0£_ Inu.epcnd':":~ itl.-1\mnc-,ty ?en: all VilSt politic.a l o~en· ,~rp;iort t!1c co~slitution aml . r~sLorc the 
~hou,tl.l1t: 111;.1~c J.. l.n~!'-'=' H:-tht:; ?ll e,cr:\ co~ nnd tnc regulat10u of the clcc:urc Jran- l:moui forgcttmg all pa~t lhftcreni:es of 
mc11 of .\.u~~1'1caa ~0~L ~hey \Jut.la nouu- thi.se in the State.-, by their citizen.::::. opini.011 to unite with us in the prc:,.cnt Go,. Seymour l'O::e autl :--u.id he coal<l llf)t 
111!•0 n ~ m,,hb,?'. ~l!icft.-iu1 w 10 .sbt~t!, ot • 3.cl.-1'.aymcnt of t(t<> PuLlic D~l,t ol" the /!rent slrngglc for tho IiLcrties of the peo· accept a notuinotion by tliis CynYctition.-
thvhca l of th.1- ~),,~m of <lc.,potisms .th:it (11,tcd Stales as rn)l1dly ns pmetieoble: all nlc ; onu that lo ~II such, to whato,·e,· par• He had clcclinc<l. Hi. honor now dcmaud· 
crn~lic,. beueat~ iki feet the grcate:s~ p1·1nt•t- 111oucj s <lL'fLWn frou1 the people l.,y bxation, iv they 11uy Jiaye hert~toforn hclong:ctl, we ·cJ it. Ile hoped Jiis na me would nut be 
P1f1°c0:,.,thc J!.0 :·0 r~t•~n °.f focl':.l;?"d?nc.c. . o,c~1~t ,o .much as.· is requisite fo,· lb? n,'· c:\.t.en,l lho ri::;ht hatnl. of f..cllo\\·slup.,. am! (\J 1 C' ···} •• 1·0 cb.j · 111 _ !':iOlllc 1--...,,_ltt.:~. 11 t:,;. cc,~~1tic-:1 of the (Torerumeut ·economically hail all :;uch 1.:0-0JH.-!rattngW1\ h 11,-. a•.;f1·1en<l~ rncntionctl here again a~ain~t hi~ Jirok,.t. 
)fotiono w dear the galleries were rnsdc tirn station. and will tla.-e ruc1ima:n ti, m 
from :,:c\·f'r:1.l Jclegatiou<-. 1,1i11glc,.l wit11 Jii(l- Uc nominatcJ Illair in behalf c,f f!. r 
:-::ouri <lclt•rr:u,ion. 
scs und cheers. ~Ir .• Jiilc,· of Pcnnsyh :u1is r a 
Jli~suuri ~iJ. cxc~ledly tb:it tl1i~ ~qi- pbiucd of' the , iulat:on. i,y "\J .. 'l"il, c-
}Jlan&e wn~ frum eil i:1.c11.s of ::\" err Y oi."k in ye:;tcnh.r, of the ru.lc.s of the Con en · 1. 
the 1rallct·ir~. in nrnkin_u rcrn~rk:-- on n.n11nt11;1_j, , t .. 
_:\' .. \\.i5COU:,in <lckig~it~ L•ppo;-;cd tu clca~-- clnngc of the 10-tr t•fth:1t .;:tat. H . H.!• 
jog tl1e: ga1Jcric:-:. 1',o!ne ufthc;_;c lll~n lrnd 1w1rk~ ,...-ere excited ttnd in l:i:u] L1npcr.-
C'OiUC thousand:, of nnle.-.1 wlto were m the Hcforring inci<lentally tt1 the JJadJC of 
~aHcric::;;. tlrny were Democrats, :ruJ hntl :1 Cha~c, t};c gaiicrit.:~ hr•Jke out in gr .. 1.1. 
iig·ht to applauil wh...:n they plea.so. r_.-\.p- dwcr~. 
held by m,ltt:lry. 01·!1ci·, (0 be a crime to admiuis!<!recl. Lei11g honestly appliccT to and brdl:reu,. 1.\.pplnuse.) ' The cullj wn, comi,;lctcd. ;\tits close 
spe_ak out th~ 1.ut.l.ignatwn and ~nnte.m1;1 :,uch paymcn't. an<l. where the obliaation~ - · ' • ~Orth Carolina wru-; again called: but pf'r-
wlntlt Lu.rn w1d1·•·11 thr- Ol_-1:0."."- 0.( p.atrrntw ofth:~ {i·o,·erulli••iit ·do 1,,•t e, ... 1,,.,,,..:-"l)~ F-L,.ttc] .. )f1·. )f.urpl.l) mo,Tctl tlH:. vr.cr10[.lb lltt.1..:~-Ij t I t I l ld - ' " ·' v.,, 1 I cl l l sistecl in her \'Ole for GoY. Sevmour. mea. o-!no11ow ~ 111t 1 .u) otc c1::: 10u . upon their face. or the law under wluch uun, ,,. uc 1 "\\a-. or erel wit 1 kw 1.lt.--~1:.•ntmg • 
be p~l, f~rth lfl tlu~t 8rnle wh. ere tl!c n...~hr• they were i~suc(l_ tlocs not J)l'OYiJ.e that· they YOi.ee:,. Tho reEul t \)~:}~ ::uinouuccd a~ folk1w,~ . 
of" .-,luugton me entumh,,d. that ,t~h.ou,d shall be Jlaitl in coin. thcv ou«ht. iu right \ l ·] · .. · ··II· l . . . . .. . . l,'ul"J.tTI! ll.1.LL(rr'. be on offence to clech.,r0 llrnt the 1111h tar1· cl • t· 1 .. , · 'l' l 01 l . f · c e eo,ll1.. c.1 ec. fut ., le·Jc,lUUlg. 1 'lu . , .. IO . ·b ·J · . p t tl .- ··1 . ·_ Ult JU" •.cc, ie patu Ill' tc "" " m,,uc>) u c· . . f.. . .. . . . Engli,lt ...... ......... ..... ~ !! ~ 10~ . C',l' 1 'Jv .~1•_ 0 ~ uia ~ ;.:~, · .1c ~n 1 _'llt th" l mtctl :-:tate,... trl'huuder, of rip- _11cat c.:nes O 11110:::.ttuui '· qut~l1011, ' l'en<llcton ............ ................. ....... 111'} 
~houtj-~-!_) :--p.,a.k out, the "'-'•~:mi .. nt that 11bu~e._)_ ,dnch wa--pnt anil ai.lopf1,r_l ,vit.b few di-.:- Church ... , ...... , ...... ..... .. . ....... . .... . ... •>•) 
1t ·wns a db~>1:1~e to our eounh) to_ let_ the_. -::lth-E1 1ual i.a:rutiou of cn'l"~· :,..p<;eie::, of :---cntin,r voice" ... An<l.rmr J ohu~u . .. ... . ....... .. , .... • ·· · ··· · ;_;:.; 
hon1cs of official, cat up thc ,ulHanc,, ol propc1-t1" acconl iu• to its rc:.I yn\uc. inclu· ,. 0 ·, . • Hendricks ...... .. .. .... .. .......... , ........... 1 I l 
the j)cop!c-hc ,1i·ho u.ttcrc~ the~c Wol"<h din!! ,ro\·,~nnuentbonUs aml other public ~C· 111011 lbc l:01J\C11t10u n1--e tv it .. ft.:!f.'t Q n 
conk be drnf(,rrctl to prn.9n fr~m the YCry cm{ti~-;. (l{:::11t~wed cltccrin~. aucl rrie~ of ,Yiltlly chc:riug. }~~~-e;~~1.1: · ·:·: : ·:: : ::::::~:·.·::·:::: : :: ::: : ::::. 1 
,,, .• ,.,, ,~here 1ic the remnm, of the nuthnr .. ,.'"t•l ·, t ... ,. ,·,, , •· ,. 'l · 1 •· I 1·1, 1· , J · ll k J·', 
e,«<. 1 • , , •-(] I ~- .... ;:)~ • . ·' 1. .ulgL"r, V Cllll.:Ult;rL·u:tJ'e~ouliUll a11coc~ ...... .. .... s •<'••· •• ••• • • • •• •••••• • ~.i..: 
ot tl,e Dt•c1aratw11 of lmlepcn<lcurc Olll ath-Ouc t·UlTl'lll'.\" fm· 1,hc "0\'Cl'1111H..:UL t.h·1J t11 l' - . J ' l P·1rk"J" ·· ··· ·· ··· ···•· · ··· ·•·· · ••"1••····· L:J 
1.:hcc1·., 1-from thi .. outrasc there could b.e aml the pcovle. lht:tla.borcr and the ofiice· ~ ~ t.. t· Ull' Cl!lluu u JIU\\ . lfrtJCCC( t-o P:lCk;r.-: :: :: ... . .. ·• ·· . . , ... ,. .. ... . "· .. . . ·•·.. l) 
no appual to the , . .,,u·t.,: un~l the TI.e1,ulJh• lioltler.. the pensioner and tl1e soldier. the 1•?•~rnate "c,nichclalc for . P re,icleut of the I n .oolitt lc ., .... .............. .... .......... ..... . 1~ 
ean ·candi,late for tho Prc,,dc nci- ho~ nc• produt·cr an,\ the hondholtlcr. I(; reat l mlecl Stal.e,. I Cheer,. j R ovenh- Juhn,on .... .... ... .. , ...... . ~ 
c0 pt<'<l a po,ition wh ich mnkc, the nghts cheering, and cries ofrcad it again,) 'l'hcl :-<omc eonfn,io11 ,, 11 , ue,1 l,,•n•. lmt the Blair• ... '. ..................... . .. ........ ........ . , 
pbusc.} . · . . . The Uliair m uuunced thal the l.m.:;:ir;,L 
After somc.forthc, cuul ustoll, the Latlot· iu order wa.s Lhc nineteenth baliot: 
in~ proc€ccl,·d. Tlic f'.,llowing io !he re.,ult A delegate from Cufifornia, in a few- 0 • 
ol' the . marks. dcmandctl Judge Stcr,!rtn Fi, lJ ,f 
nn-:r,T!l 11.\l,LOT. that ~talc n.s n. C.111di,l.atc ii•r LLC P1..; 1 · 11 
Haw.:och. .... ........................... .. ...... ;;o er, wl!o h.c culo.f!izcd ~ o. guat·dian ,f tl:I! 
JJcndleton ...................................... !4Gl Const1tut10n of the country ae:aiust ti.~ . 
Parker........................ . ................. 7 ,a.ult, of the Hadicals ·'1l Wa<hin, on.-
Packer .......................................... ~r, [SnLducd cheer,.) ~ 
,l olm,011 ........... :............................ I! ,\[r. YallonJin,,hau, -aiJ he Ji.' " c • . 
D J·ltl •J rq • • • ;'>. . ~ ~'- l·h ... (IQ 1 . C ·, ·" · ..... · · · · · ... · .. · · · .... · · ... ... " -.;_ L~ r:,;--1mc~t101~ 111 wntms whid1'. :.tith the ka,.., 
\lei_11h·1rk, ..... . .......................... . .... . ~~, let.the Uhau·, lie woultl r,,a<l from the t:m '. 
Liaw.•••••··• · ···• · .. • .,••······•··· · ·· ... ······· J 11-s ~npcarnuoo vn the 1,l::afC.,rtu wu-> g:·ce, .. 
!lfoC!cllan.. ........ .... .. .... .. ..... .. .. .. ..... I c<l ""'. th moderate chDcrf, a11d l.10 read a I, l· 
Chaise .... ,., .. ,,.·····,··· .. ···•·""''··,··•··· i ti:rf'~n111 PCnd1Cton. Lb.t,tl ( 1iu~innuti .. Tnl~ 
.. 
2-1, and addr68Sed to Washington McLean. j vention, I meant it. '\Yhcn in the course I tr~, nm1ui.mously fo1· General Bla,ir. . 
o~ the Ohio delegation, authori~ing the I of my. inter0onr,;e ~th those ~f_ my own . 1 he ~llm91B<leleg"te ".'ho nom;natod lum 
withdrawal of bis name wbeneverit should' .lelegatJon nnd my friend,, I ,aid .that I l1nthdrew,lm.nnme at lusreqnes,. 
aeam ds.;iroble, as he deemed the aucoes' ,ould not be a cnndidat<-, I meant u; nrnl )fr. 0 . .\e,ll, of I°'rn; present-OJ t.he 
of the party far more important than the now permit me here to ,~y, I know, n~ter 11amo of AugtIB\us C. D0<1ge, of th.at St,~~e, 
grntification of any personal ambition. If, ,II that has taken pface, I cou!d not rcce,,e whom he eul?g1zed as ,a man ?f mtegnty 
any time a name could be presented that the nomination without 1,laemg, not only anrl uuwavermg fidelity to h10 party: a 
was lik.ely to more hee.rtily unite the party •nyself, but the Democratic party in. a false. man ~ith a n~twn_ al repul~tion; who eer-
thao bis (Pedleton'sJ. Mme, it would be position. (Applause.] But, gentlemen of vcd his State Ill four Uongres.sea nnd for 
withdrawn .. :'>fr. Vnl..andigbam said that it the Convention, ~o~o. tbnn that; wc)rn_.c two t-01·ms in. t!ie Unite~ ~lntcg Senat,1 and 
wa., tbe d<l6lre of llic. lllcLenn to present had to-dnr an e:,:luh1t1?n from the t!istm- had been llfmrntcr to Spam. 
this Jetter earlv vesterday, but the Ohio ,uished 01tizen ol Oluo that h~, toueherl A delegate of Alabam~ led off, f-!Ving, ns 
delegates thought-best to keep his name my hoartnsitha,toncbedyours. fClwcrs.) a rebel soldier of Alab8ma, I take pleasure 
bofo,·e the Convention throughout rcat-0r f thank God and I congratulate t)1is coun- in castin_g her vote for the gallant Union 
day. He oommended the magnnnimity, try, that there is in the great State of Ohio soldier Frank P. Blair. · 
un,elfishneas and patriotism of this letter, )ne whose maguificent position i;ives it so l\Ir. Woodward, of rennsylrnnia, in c,i.s-
and finally withdrew Pendleton's name. ,rent a oontrol Q,er the action ol our court- ting the Yotc of Pennsylvania for Blair, 
"7ith than!c,i to thoee who had supported 'IJ~ young man, rising in the estimation. pledged twenty thotLsand majority on the 
him with such 6.d<llity. IGceat cheoring.J ofhi:i countrymen, and who,c fntitrc is all ticket iu that State, in November next. 
, 
. -- ,. 
JJt. f crnon ~anncr. 
EDITE:q_ DY L; HARPER. 
RE U1 A FR2Elll'AN WROlf 1f nE Tnurn ?!!.1KP.>I l"lt:?l', 
llOl:NT VERNON, OHIO 1 
PRIDAi MORNl~O ........... .. Jl:T.Y H, l!lU. 
Nation&l Demoora.tio Nominations, 
Iu ~ommon with c,cry sincere friend of 
J\Ir. Pendleton we regretted that he did not 
n~eivc the n1•minal ion: for wo believed, 
and ,1 iH 111'.'lie.c, that J;,, w~5 the general 
fa,·orito ofth& tire.1t \\'ca:, that has be-
evine. nn empir,! in ,t,uigth on the .\meri 
cml ";ntinent. But 11lthr.ugh we di,l not 
S(-CUr•'. the n0n1inatiori uur own lo,~()d Pen~ 
d!dcn it i, 0,ratif.)ing lo kn,,v; that Ohio 
nomiMLcd llorntio &,mour, who with the 
ble!J.,ing of God, "ill t,, th•• ne~t Presirlent 
of those U11ited Slate,. 
ondloton•s LeUer. glorious, who has tofu the world he could ·when Tennessee was called, llfr Nelson 
CrsornNATI. July 2, l 8G6. tr~ad beneath his feet every other consider- introduced General Forrest to cast tlie vole. 
,, W •h,~~wn McLean Fifth Avenue Ho- at10n thnu t,hat of di:ty; and wheu he C,'- [Great.cheers.] Fonest rose,. ca.st t~e ,ote 
The C-0nvention with groat unanimity, 
nominated General F1usK P. B1.vn, c,f 
Missouri, n, the candidate for Yico Presi-
dent. He is a ll:'.ln ofFmncis P. Blair, Sr., 
---o-- editor of the Old W:tshiugLon Globe, the 
FOB PRESIDENT, • organ of J11.okson and Van Buren. lfe 
HOW THE NOMINATIONS ARE. 
RECEIVED. 
I :i.e · "' ' • pressed t.o h1; delegation, and e:s:pressed m ! for Blair, and thnnked the uonvent1on for 
'.e : more than direct terms that he •vas willing the courtesy aud kindness e:s:tended by itB ff Q ft AT I O S E Y M O U R served several terms iu Congress, and dis- 'l'ho 
tingubhed himself <luring tj,e late civil , 
war. Ile ii a gentleman of decit!ed nbilit,·. I 
1•eoplo Jubilant On'r Urn 
ue,mlt. 
"!IIY Dun SIR. You know l-etkr than tha.t I should be nominated, who stoot! in members to the soldiers of the South. i 
nny ono tha focling3 ·and J.lrinciples which such a position. of his own nomination. I Colonel Ashbet Smith, with a few re• 
h~ve guided my couduct smce the suggos• should feel a dishol)orcd man ifl could not marks, casl the vote of Texas for Blair. 
~ion. of my name for the Presid.entinl nom- tread the rnmc honorable path thnt he has The C~air announced t~t a unan.iroous 
1nat1on. You know that wlulc I revere marked out. [Great applause. J Gentle- YOle havmg been cast for F. P. Blair, he 
the go:xl opinion of my countrymen, nnd ·men, I thank you, arnl may God bless you' was the nominee of this Convention for 
wo.uld foe! an hol!est .Pride in so distill• for your kindnes.s t~ me, but your candi- Yicc Presi,dent. _ •. 
gu,sheq a ':"ark ot their confidence, ~ do <late I cannot be. [lhrec cheers for Sey- I ~Ir. S. S. Cox, o.f N ?W 1' ork,. ,rose to 
not desire 1t at the expense of ono srngle mour. J lll0Y~ that th_e nommat10u be ratt!Jed by a 
electoral \'ote [great :rnphuse,J or of the Mr. Yallaudigham sait!: fn times ol' una!nmous mice of'both the delegates and 
!east di.sturban,:e of the harmony of our great exigency and calamity. every person- uudrnnce. . · . . 
partv. al conside.-.ttion should be ];,id aside and The entire a,,emblagc unnct! in three 
"! consider the succed of the Democmtic he in-isled that Horatio Sevmour ;uu,t cheer&. . . 
party in the next election of far gre~ter im• yield to the nemonstrations in his behalf'. :IIr; J[cDon~ld, of In<li~na, moved that 
portancc than the gratification of any per- Ohio's vote must, and shoulJ stancl for the Cha1rappomt a Com)!nttoe of one me~-
FOnal ambition however pure anti lofty it Horatio Seymour. Ile called upon the her from e~ch St!te to rnform the nom,. 
might be. [Loud cheers. l If therefore. several dclegate8 w follow that leatl. nee~ of then· election. • . 
at .any time a name shall be suggested !11r. Kiernan, of Kew York, rose to re- lhc Se?retary r~ad a call o,fthc ::'iat,?nal 
which, in the opinion of yourselfand those lieve everybody in the Kew York delega- Democra~w qmmmttec at 8 o clock to-mght 
friend, who have shared our confidence. I tiou.· They haYe had no lot nor r~rt in for orgamzatton. . 
sb.:111 be stronge1· before the country, or this movement of Ohio. They hnc hea1·d The Secretary rcn~ a telegram from Lan-
which can more thoroughly unite our own something ofit, but declined to take any caster, Pa., ann'!nncmg 11rlat the Demo~ra-
party, I beg that you will instantly with- part in it out ofregnrd for the proper ,ensi- •cy there were.firmg a salute for.tho nom!na-
dmw my name, am! pledge to the Conven-· tiveacss of the President of the Convention, I t!on of IIom\10 Se~·mour, which ~omma-
tion my hearty and zealous and adive sup- until other States should show l,y their nc- tion was ye~e1ved with great cnthusmem. 
port fv.- its nom inee. tion that Seymour was demumled hy the ~Ir. 'I\ httc. of )Iaryland,. offered a reso-
" Verv truly vours, party in con\'ention. He urged the ncce.s- lutwn of thanks to the ,President and other 
"GEORGE II. PENDLETOS. sity of success in the campaign, an,1 ex- officers ~f the Qonvent1on. .A,dopted. 
Oll' NEW YORK. 
FOR YICE PRESIDENT, 
GEN. FRANK P, DLA.IR, 
OB .MISSOURI. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR BUPRBllB JTTDSE, 
HON. WM. E. FINK, of Perry. 
:FOR. 8 ECRUTARY OP 8t'J.T!!:1 
THOMAS HUBBARD, of Logan. 
CLirnB: or IK'IPR£MB COUJl:T, 
JOHN 1\1. WEBB, of l\Iahoning. 
E.CHOOL COlHJIS8IONllR, 
S. J. KIRKWOOD, of Seneca. 
DOA.P.D OV PUBLIC WOftl:111 
ARTHUR HUGHES, of Cuyahoga. 
PR. il-SID.~TLU, EL2CTO!'t9 1 BTJ.Tfl AT L.lRG:r.. 
HON. RUFUS P . RANNEY, Cuyahoga. 
HO.N. HVGH J. JEWETT, Muskingum. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN coi;om::sa, 
GEN. GEO. W MORGAN, 
fGr,;ntcheering.J . . pressed his opinion that Seymour could :llr .. '\ olland1gh~m, of 0~10, off~red n 
The roll "'"" cal ed fo r the nmeteenth now accept the judgment of the Conven• rc,olt_1tion sym/?athiz11_1g. cord,ally mth the "IN HOC SIG NO VINCEl'i l" 
!,allot, :rnd Alabam:t and Arkansas IC<! off tion with hono,·, and that he should ..)·ickl workmgmen o the 'Cmtcd States, &c.- . __ 
for lfancock. [Chcers. l Connecticnt re- as a mottcl' of duty to the wish, and with Adopted. . ..e-- "One Curr=y for the Govemme,1t 
turned ro the support of English. and Del- him as a candidaec, Now I:ork was gonJ for A, resolntt<•:i of .thn,nk,. was adopted ~o I and the people, the /ahorer and the o.{it'a-
a«are went to the support of Hancock.- one hundred thou,and maJonty. the T~mmany Somet~ for tbc use oftho,r holder, the pens-ioncr and the soidfrr, the 
[Cheers. ] Richanlson cast the entire vote The call of the roll was then J>I\>Ceded magm~cent l~all, .. nnd the )l:mhattan Club ' producer and the boudholder." •a 
of Illinois for llaudricke. A delegate from with. l'cnuesseo gave Horatio Seymour for then· hosp1tal11ty . • 
the i:!econd District rose to object to its be- 10; when Wisconsin was called, )Ir. l'al- , :llr. Crn:, of ~e!'· I_ork, • rcq!lested t_he 
ing counted fo1· Hendricks, but was ruled mel' seconded the Stnte of Ohio, and ca<t 11:iec,:etary, the dtstmgm~hcd Chief J u.st1ce 
out of order. :lfassachusetts voted solidly 8 votes for Horatio Seymom. [Great. o.f'Ctah, jo announce that a gr~nd r~ti.fica-
for Hanwck. Xernda for Field, .Kew J er- cheering.] Kentucky gaYe Seymour her I tionnmcctmg would be held. to-mi,ht 1~ Un-
sey 7 for Field, _ ·ew York adhered to Hen- · 15 YOte;. [G rcat cheerin{l. J )Ias,achn,etts ion t:iquar~, under thr nu,ynccs ot the .Pam-
dncks, Ohio went solid for Packer. Penn- gave 13 votes for Horatio Seymour. North I many Soctet)". 
THE BANNER 
-FOR-
THE CAMPAICN! sylvania retired for consultation; Tennessee. Carolina changed her 9 votes from Hen- comIT'l'l'E,: ·rn 1xrn1m Nmll:SEEi'. 
c~st. JO for µ.:ncock; [U~eersi·l Pcnnsyl- diic.ks to Seymour. [Cheers.] l'cnn,yl- I The Chair announced the following as ~ev1nour, Bl,'lir a11d ,11ctor11 '· 
7ani:, came m and cast ~o for hncock.- va?"' a.kcd that her ".Ot? b<, uot rcnd~rcd I :iames of t!ie commit\ec to info!m the 1:om- o J , J 
(Great chc~r,.] . 1 fo, the present. )l1,-,1»!PPI changed jrom. rnccs of lhi.s Convention of their selcct1oos: ~-
Tho Chair announc,:.J the follo~,1ui; as Hanc~ck to lfo.ra\10 Seymour. . [C,i·c~t Alahama, ;)lichael J·. Bulger ; Arkansas, The canlli,1ates of both polilical parties 
• the re.,ult of the cheenn~ and confusion, cn.,ucd: enc, ot s.t \ P. 0. Thewetf; California, Joseph Rob• are now in the field, nnd the great eam-
!il!i"l"IUSTH B-\LLOT. dowl), sit _down. order.J . . . crt,;; Connecticut, ,fames A. Hovey; Del- · 1, 8, 8 · ~ · l I d Hancock ....................................... 13Gi l'Ir. Price took tlwchairanll rn,1sted that· aware, Thomas B. Bradford· Florida, '\Vil- patgn ° 1 u 13 ,utr Y open. n or er 
the e ti mst t k, ti · t I k. C 11 G · D p ~-Iill n1· · that every voter may ha Ye an opporlunity Engll•b ......................................... 6 g n cmei:i u , a ·u .,ea· seas. as 1c I ·1.~s?n a.; eorgm, ... 1: ; 111018, 
Packer .......... , ............................... ~2 would recogrme no one unul O\Yler wa, re- '- tllmm C. GOJ'mlv; Indtnn:tl l\I. D. ~Ian- to read anti understand the questions at 
Doolittle ....................................... 12 stored. , . . son: Iowa, H on. 1-I. C. Doage; K~n~as, issue before the people, we have dcterm-
Hendricks ........ , ............................. 107½ !\Ir. \\ oodwarJ, of Pcun,ylrn~ia, now Isaac Sharpe;. i.-:entn~ky, Genernl Wilham ined to issue the BAN~Elt at the follow:ng 
Blair ..... ....................... ., ............... I 3¼ r°'e and transferret! her twenty->1x rntcs l'reston · Lomsiana, 'lhomas Allen Clarke; 
-Field ............................................. 15 t~ Horatio Se;:ruour. [Great cheering and )Jaine, k R Rice; :lfarylnnd, William low rates, from this until tho Presidential 
Chase ....................... :: ................ ,.. le disorder-cries of delegates all 0YCr the Pinckno,·White: )Iassachusctts, J. G. Ab- election, 
Seymour ... .................... ~.............. 6 ~ouse to their respective cha;rmen-;- hott; 11,c~!-~?n, H on. C. B. Stua.rl i ~Ii~- Clubs of twemy ..... ,, ................ $9 00 
On roll ooll on the 20th ballot Arkansr.s Chnngo om· ,vote. change om vote. ) n<csota. i\ dhs N. 9orm~11,( !lliss1ss1pp1, Clubs of ten ........................... 5 00 
'>rake from Ifuncock ancl gave 'Hendricks H&]f a doz?n State, a1 ow,~ wantc,1 tu 1'. H., }.frArdl,e; )I1ssour1, 1.teneral T.hom- Single copies ........ ,................. , 60 
four of her votes· llfo,~chu,etts asked change Lhctr vo,te .. )fo,mm changed to "'; L. I nee; ~ebraska, G;orge L. llltll~r; Now, let the Democracy go to work, and 
time and was pa~se<l-it is rumored she will Seymour elev.cu; l!l.11101,sl,oll~.we.q en .'.n~'- c ~cvada .• D . .E .. B.uel!; Ne1~ IIampsh .. ire,, . 1 . h B 
" for Chase: :,; cw J crscv voted •eYcn for fur Se~·IJJom. [II c_lll< n .lo,.', .cnecn,,,. - - A_lhcrt \l. H~tch, ,::S. ew. J e~-scy, Hcn!y s. gel up a large c1rcu uuon for t e A)(XER i£ d i ks. :,.; . w York adhered to Hen • Iwlescr1ba~le co,:fusiou. J .}n lmnu cl1U1,g-- Little.; ~ cw York, l•ranci• J~ernan; North in eYery township in Knox county. ·we 
dr~tr. cOhio· ;,ked time and was pas,,cd . eel her sohq th1rtec.1 to l';eynwm·; , ,lum, C~rohna. JL Rawson; Oh~o, Gen. Geo. shall lal.Jor to make the paper n• lively and 
Penn,ylvania adhered to Hancock; Ken'. came u~x_~ w,Ll1 c.igh\ f01· tfoyt\'.oui:·. 1,";"1" \\ • )Iorga(,: O~egon, R., E. ;8°ll_; Penn- interesting us possible, and shall do e,ery 
tucky gave Hendricb fiye, Hancock three caSt bet ••:· I!udnc.c~nnon i,.tl..e -,~c.ct "·'.ham~ .. ( oL l' m. U. i attm~?n, . Rhode thing in our power to overthrow the cor-
1 L· lf· ~I . ·a+u , .. , • ke 1 and ob Legan to file P • .. nlute fo, th.c uom111cc, as l sl,rnd, 1hos. uteclc, uouth C,trohna, J. 
"-
0 a a ' • 1" - ' '"-" ~, '' • - State afte -=t te came · 1 J • ti 11 P C I JI T G nr D B te rupt, unpriuciple<\, tyrannical nnd thic,-t:iined It.av~ to rc~!r_ fc,, fifwcn minute~· .· r ~ a . ..~r ,. JU" ~r, ,eon_.1.u~ 1• arnn Je I i ounessco, 01J· n · · a 3 i 
Ohio gn.vc Enqli.~h ten1 r· ~ .. occ, clc,·en ami ~wn K~d no~~.e.w~s.;:;o g,"at tha:,,11ut.~ wvrr~ lex~:, ~---i. , 't-. p!~ t9c~da]~. \ eru~onJ;. P. S: party now in power. 
·.huue:bt:!in.,;Ll !eave to r\,t!rJ fv:..· cc,nsu1t.-:· co~ ~ d1::itm~u1:-ihc<l of'1l~ ...... ~m~- }~c:1lJ B~nJaH~1.n 1 _"\_ugrnrn1 c~en. J. _;.:;. n..~pper, ______ _, __ _ 
iion. ,u,d .. 8eymo0;r :• c\,.,,rly nolll1~ •. J. _} tie 1~ c,t '\ irgmia, John A. '.lfarhn; ,\ 1scon- Democratic County Convention. 
Th Ch,.,. " , ... J ",v oo_ nfusion subSidmg. _,lak<1u<> , _., me, t\.un- &m, Geo. Reoo; Montana. Gen. Gr""n The. Democratic voters of ,l.c vari .. _ O all ~,,..vi. "" ""''• ·1 A k ,. !lo I · I ( 'I f.l ·•h Id h Th \V B • .... The c..1ucu:-:-::in~ wa:: ueti~-c ull ovi.:r the .-.:i_,;;i,, nnu • r ~ns:rn -.1·0 .. ~ec_ f:UC?.J --n-c Y ~~/. lllh ; a o,_ os.. ·. e"ts; -t'"ew Townships in Knox county ar.d of the dif-
. U ,., , •k•ati)n reYiewin~ the field, \vtth unammou, ,otc. for ,_CJ mom. . '!'·"!CO, Robt. Il. i\htchell 1 Arizona, 'Ih?s. 
Jisc~~~ ~he chance, of the dtfi'cr~n, can· A. delegate frnm, Thlmncsota, frant1call: j L. tYc!.,hed; Color.ado, yen, Wm. Craig. fereut wards in the city of Mt. Vernon, are 
J .d- t _ ,. d d··t' ,,.,:"·"T he- lo ~,.,,, on wa,mg one of the St.>1fll standards, attracc- :I_C... l\.ernan, of New York, at the sug- requested to assemble at their usual places 1 • co, -n c -1=···i.,g · " ,v.- e<l h t · fth l · I t . 1· b f . d l tit'~ 11 ,xt .Lnlfot, o,· how to change their t e a t~ntwi:i O O c :a1rmau, ,~!" ""~ ~c,(wn ° mouy mem ers O Y~nous c ~- of holding elOGtions, on Saturday, July 
v tes if there should be auy general change the rnfe o~ 1111.nuc,ot;, tor )fr . .S,, mom. ,,at101J ,, . mo,ed that the than_1<s of t~1s 25th, 1868, between the hours of 3 aud 7 
·f ,·.-1,,>fi . h commeucement of the Goo1·gia.pa1d tr1hu1c to ?Ir. Hr,ucock, tho ConYen,t10n be tcndcl'C? to Qh1cf Just1~e , . . , . ~ • 0;~\l - f~y1\ e 'rhe Convention was mo,t knightly soldier ol the war, who ,he Chas,' fol' the able and impartial manner 111 o clock, P. M., and tnen and there ciect :;:fn~_~i{~0t';; in.let· 1l:.h.c .thllcuring is t.h.e ha~ St~pport~d earn~tly; b~t ~h•) uow I w!1ieh ~;~ Presi<led over the impeachmen t delegatea to &tl-end a Domocrntic Ccunty 
,u], ftl,c · umt'.'~ m votrng unammonoly :oi:.;-;cymonr. tnal ofl !'esidcn\ Jol111,on. . Convention, tolx,..1><>1.L.t the .Court House, 
.-e. • 0 · • . ,. ,. . Louisiana ga,e he,. sc1·cn to t:!eru1om·. , Then, on rnotrnn of G-cneral llfcCuok, of {I M ti f1 11 • J 1 7 h E r,h n11:;;rLr .• U-\LLvr. 16 1 Mr. Stu:.l't, oDiichigan. rnid that :--rnt•s I Ohio, the C'omcnt.ion adjourned with re- on 10 .on 11? r;° o~nng, u Y 2 . l , ~t 1 Hng ''•i: ......................................... 1-12, 'came to the C'onYeution with a siuglc pm·-. pt·atccl cheer.,. . o'clock, P. ., or t e purpose of nomma-
D~~fi~f1e·::::::: :::::::::::: ::: ::·.:::::::::::::: 12 pooe,. to nominate a candidnt.e .who would I • - -+--- I ting a Democratic County Tickec. 
Hendricks .................. : ................. ,121 cert:11;i1Y bd electc1; that 1;ys:{'on ,.Jf ?C· Seymour and Blair-Their Acceptance Jlach township win choose three Jde-
1J:3,ir ............................................ 13 cSu1,>e to- ay, anc pr•icoe c f' .cu ogiz~., Addl'esses. gates and each ward one dclegat9 to <aid 
Field .. .. ...... .. ..... ............................ 9 °•°!01~!1• g~eatest •la«,sh·~ian iA"\1!1· 1"11 \. ·uw .fork teleur~m oftl,o 10th says·· Convention , -8 . . " CfLSt ,, ,,,,,,gan 8 ,ote ior nn. cnrn on Th. c· . d " ' 'db h ,,' . . . ,. . 
cymom ... .................. .................. ~ , fourteenth street ,struck up ·The Battle e ommt~tee es,gna1o Y t e .,at, on- The Democracy ofOliuton township will 
Tte roll was c:;lled on the lwenty•fii:st Cr of Freedom," The cannon still'solut- nl D~mo~rahc Con1·e,nt1on to present the h Sh I H ~1 . ,·· . ballot Kenti.cky and Massachu.;ett..• agam · y- d l · ~ 8 I c 1· ·d nonuna•10ns to candidate• performed the meet at t e O 00 ouse, nc~r "t. r t• 
• . • 1. . . mg, A e egato u-om out 1 ,aro m 0 sat ~ ' ' . -, . , h C l b d 11.skod time al!d were passet; i\ 1ssou.n be was from a state which folt mo,t hea>'i• duty as•l1sued them thts e,enmg a 'Iamma- non, on t e o um us ro~ . . 
~bandoned. Blan·, andT gave tla~cock six Iv the chains of o_pprc,,ion of Radical rule. n;: Hall, m the presence of a greateoncoursc By order of tlte Central Comm1tlee. 
iml H~ndricks four; North C:irolma ga,e , Ho said South Uarolina came here carin,: of spectator,. R. i.\I1LT,E1t, Chairmaa. 
Hendricks one; .Pen~s)/rnn!a,. ~wo. for I more for men than u,rnsurc,. They were st'EECII OP G£XEil.lL :MORGAN. L. HARP!:R, Secretary. · 
Hancock; Tcnii•see l lt a,,n~~' gih'tf I satisfied with the platform adoptc,1 so. (foycrnor Sevmonr-On behalf of the _ 
~rtt~1' fi,e, l 1r°co[Che;~ i~ the a all!r: I !'nanimpu.,IYJ and, South .C'nrolinc, 1<ith the I eomDiittce appointe~ for that P.Urpose, I The De1nocrati~ National 
- ,d 1~ an oneth10 11· 0 ~ J ·,.,n,ocation ot God s blc,srngon tho part)" on !iarn tho plonsure, sir, of prcscQtm0a to you . Convention, an mses on •e or. h. h t tl I th . f tl t . . . . 
:r.lr ~ _ r re.-,umed t1.1.c chaii- and an- · w 1c res s 1e as ope o 1c ••1trn ry, a commun~cah_on announcing _your una:ll1-
~efhmou It of the cast her ,·ohl for Seymour. rnous nommahon as tho candidate for the Seymour, Blair and Victory I 
nou ' ;E~~~-F!RST D/1.LLOT I J\Iaryland chan<!~d to.Seymou!'. , · office of.P:csident of the .United St~tes, , . . . . 
En IM, .:. .. ,: .................. : ....... .' ....... 10 . l\Ir. Tilden, of ~ew lork, r<?sr: fl,reat by the );at10nal. Democrat1c Conv~ut10n· The National Dcmocrnuc Convention, H g · !. 13 . ¼ mte!'est to hear hun was mamfe,ce,l, and aml on l,ehalf, sir, of the Conservative and which u•scmbled in tho City of New York 
,mcoc . ..... ... .... ..... ....... ....... . ....... '' cries uttered of "take the platform.'·. Ile 1Democra1ic peopic of tho States whom we - , J I .h . . , ' 
John;on.... .. ... ............... ................ g 'spoke from his place, however, and said he· ha\-c the honor to represent, we here pledge 0.n Sntu~day, u Y 4t • copunuod ,ts ses-
D.wht:lc ....................................... 1~ did not last e1•euing believe that the eYe11t I their unite<.! and co_l'dial efforts iu securing l s10n until Thursday afternoon, July 9th, 
Hendricks ................. ,, ... ... ............ l 32 which has now occurred coukl possibly haYC relief to the cuuutry from the thraldom ' and its proceedings throughout were msri:-
.F,eld ............................................ 8 , happened His remarks here were not· which nowClo,sesses it oud·inplacin'o ''OU d · 1 h t th d ·" 1· 
, 'h 4 · . · ' · . .' . ' ' '· ' e wit It e u mos armonyan gO<,'ll rec mg. 
v as,e ;....................... ......... ....... ... distinctly audible to the reporter, 1,ecau,c I sir. :ts the htef ;\fag1strate of the mted . 
l\IJC e lun .................................. .. ·• ½ 1 of the conversation in his vicinit;. Ile was States. in the Execuliye chair. Tho Pla~form, the ~llotmg, t~ie Speeches, 
HoJ:"m~n ............................ , .. :, .... ,_. ¼ uudcrstood to say that he had no expccta• Tremendous cheering followed this ad- and entire vroc-eedmgs, are given to our 
'l.'he vote for Chase was agnm ht,;,,;;d, tion that Ohio would harn come to the sup• dr,·•s. When this bad subsided, Oornrn- readers in full in this week's BA!iNER to 
which w ... , rc.,pondcd t_;> ':ith ovcr"'.he!•i:- pon of•~ di,~inguishcd n citizen of ~l\C or i<cymour replied ~• follows: which 1\'e direct the attention of our re~d-
i,,g choord. On the ~_cl oall?t California Stateof~.ew 1'ork. He hadoppoEed Oh10 s KPEECH OF oovERSOR s£nJOnt. ers. 
V?ted solid fo~ Hen~rie~a; )1.\nnesota _g_ave earnest wiahe.s. In condu 0 io~ he a_nnounc• ~IR- CllAIIDlAN AXD GENTT.ElfEX OF THE 
him h;,r e!ltlre 4, _lllts~oun g~ve Hen- ed the unammous vote of~ewlork for Co'I'=TF.E· Ithankuouforthecourteous The Platform was ~dopted 011 'rucsday 
d · k c " ·' r,a~e 1111n 3 · New York H · S - .~• ·.. ' · "-'re" · ,. d r1c s o; _,e_vaua:;, , 1 . , ... . or.atlo cyrnonr. .... . · . 1 terms in which ,ou ha,o communicated to mornmg 1JC10 i..ny nonnna1.11ons wtro ma. c 
adher2d .to l111'.1: .'lorth Carohn~ g::ive him ~1,''. (_)l::r~, of'\\ 1,cous\11~ ~!led :or the•· me the ~ction 01:· the Democratic National or ballotings commenced. It is & Demo-
\l. [Ureot chcerd.J, . · . . . rat1ticat10n of tl:e •~omm~h 0 n 6> threc I Cooycntion. (Cheers.) I have no words cratic, Pendletooian Platform from begin• 
G;-:n. McCook ,_ o! Oh10-.)[r. Chairman· c~eers ~or Ifor:tt10 ,qey.mo,m·1 wluch were adequate to cspress l\lY grr.titude for the 
I ari,e at ~be unan11no!'8 1eque•t <i;nd the I gIVeu with a will. , '.Ihc Ch~tr announced ~ood-will nml kindness which· that body ning to end, and will give the areu, satis• 
d~mand of the delegation from Oh10, ~n~ the result, all the, Stale, h~nug voted, the tas shown to me. Its nomination was un- faction to the Democracy as well as the 
with. the c~nseut and ~ppro,.al of o, er) 'I resul.t '!<as, for l::!eymour ol 7 ,otc,. [i:;n- sought, "'"l unexpected. It was my am- great mass of the American people,· who 
))Uhhc man Ill the. Stale mc)udmg C/ 00·• H. 1 thusias~, cheer!1:g, t':e "~olc ConY~ntwn , bitiott to take an a_ cliYc part, from which I do not believe in negro supremacy, or e. 
Pe0;dh,to'!, !-" ~ga1;1 place m nommat \on, and n.udten.ce rtsmg, wanng ha,s, . ..:.an<i- am now c:s:cluded, in the great struggle go- b d d 
•!iam,t ht, mclmat10n but no lo'!ge~ agam,t kerchief., fa ns, &c., for sm·~ral nimutcs. 1 ing on for the rcstorntion of good govern- on e arristoeracy. As each plank of the 
h1• honor, the n~mo of Hor"lto Scyruo ir I Loud calls for Seymour. Cncs of sit down mcnt of pe•cc and· prosperity to our conn- platform was rea<l by the chairman of the 
of Xew Yo,-k. [lJhoer• nod. lohg np- in front. l . . . i tiT. '(-Great ch~cring.) I!llt I ha,e been committee on resolutioris, th~ applause that 
, !&u,e. J Lot u, ,ate, )fr .. Cbamnan and , .The Chamn3:11 l'aJ!PC~ ,11th ht, :·,wel and · caw ht 1,p by the whelming tide that is followed was perfectly deafening. We never 
gentlemen oftl,10 onYent1on, for a man fried to ~rtler 111 v~m for same n1mute,.-: bea~ine; u, on lo a great political change, ,ritnc,set! such· enthusiasm in our life.-
whom the P~~s1dency .h~s sou~ht,[Cbuht who] The Chau.m~n (P,ncc) announe\d that Soy: and Ilind myself uuable to resist its pres-
OUR SUCCESS CERTAIN, 
Now, let every good Democrat aml co~- I 
gervati,e citizen, who is opposed to the ' Ercrywhere, ayer this broad land, the 
revolutionary :tn<l oppressive acts of the nominations of HOR..:\.TIO SEnrnun for 
Radical l\Iongrel party, fon1etful of all per- President, an<l General Fn,~'"K P. BLAIR 
sonal ,vishea and iguoring all past differ- for' Vice Presi<leut, are received by the 
enccs of opinion, go Lo work in earnest, for people with the utmost enthusiasm, which 
the purpose of oecuring the overwhelming is a sure p1·ccursor of-victory. 'fhc friends 
and eternal overthrow of' the corrupt, dis- of other prominent candidatce, oI' course 
honest, thieving, Lloud-stained, Jacobin feel a lilile disappoiuted over the result; 
i party, now inpowcr. but they all mpport the nominees most 
I' heartily, and nrc determined to do every-Split in the Republican !'arty. thing in 9>eir power to secure thei,· trium-
' Our Republican friends in this comity, phant election. 
I as well as in e,cry other county in the dis· When tho tele:;raph announcod thaL 
I trict, appear to be in a bud way. They arc Seymour and Blair were the nominees for 
hopelessly divided, and arc wrangling President and Yicc President, the people 
among thenrn€l,es like cats and dogs. The assembled in mass meeting in nearly c,er)' 
opposition lo Delano (who is hated aml cle- city and town iu the country, and fired 
spised even by his own partr,) i1 gcucral eannon, rang the bells, made bo1,fires, 
and bitter; and a movement has been shouted over tlie result, congratulating 
made lo btfog out a new Radical candidate each other that the reign of Abolition tyr-
for Congrcs.:,i, who will, at least, command auny and military despotism , ::trc nearly at 
some respect among decent Republican~.- au end, and that an em offratcmal foe ling, 
This movement professes to be a" no pnr• of 1"w, oi·dcr and good goycrnmcnt. is 
ty" affair, and pretends lo be controllc<l by about to tlawn upoa our country. 
the "workingmen." IluL in trutl1, it i~ u Below we present to our reackrs a om.:. 
Radical movement, ail'.! Ls managed exelu• dense,! summary of the jo;ful manner i11 
•i,ely l,y the cnemie,,; of Delano. The ob- which the nominations wel'O received. 
ject of these " no party" "workingmen" The Democrats of X cwark, on 'l.'hur.;day 
is to nominate Charley Cooper forCongres&. night in great number.,· ratified the New 
Charley is a good citizen and a man of great y ork nominationp awl '.rejoiced orcr tho 
energy and cntcrpri!-5e. But he is an orig- plaHbrm. ~fusir·, fire-work~, and thirty-
inal Abolitionist, and ~ life-long enemy of six gun,, with speeehcs hy l,'ollet. Otlell 
the Democratic party. Ile· hales Delano, jnd others, girn outwarrl cxprc,0 iun to the 
howc\"er, and will do eyery ·thiug i•n his spirit in which the C,)n,·emion arti,m i- re 
power to" kill off" that selfish, corrupt cciyc~. 
and unprincipled t11ck,tcr an,l demagogue. ~'he Dem0c,·acy of 1lt:ytnn firetl unc l111n• 
The leading manager of this Abolition tired gun, in honor of ·tJw no~nination of 
"workingmcn's party· ' is the Reverend SeyrnQur nnd niair. Tlcmocrary is jnhilant 
llfr. Hamilton, wbo is ,er;: ambitious to there. 
make himEelf conspieion1.:, l1r u,im.B st ump .\t LlHti.--vill(; th..: large;::it a,al mo;")t cn-
exhortatiom in behalfofhis friend Charley. thu.;i~stic 111octing c1·er held in J,ouisvillc, 
This is all right .. Why can't Dclann secure took place in front of the Journal olficc, lo 
the serricc~ of another "scr\'ant of the l ratifv tlie 110minatiou of 8ennour and 
Lord." to sing his praises before the peo- Blai;·. 'l'cn thr,u,and person-' were ,,res-
~? . ent. 
The Democmcy look u1f with 1,crfod iu- In Chicago, on receipt of the nollliuatiou 
difference at tiiis fight among tbe lfadical of Seyu10llt', a salute o!' one hunclrC1l guns 
as1,iraut-, f:,r Oongref:.'-. 'flwy donit pro- wa~ firctl: awl much cnthn:-:ia~u1 wa-.: m:1n-
pose to take )>art in it one way or the oth- iti::sted. 
er. Democratic wor!i:ingmeu are trio .::mart .-\.t CohuulJlL-: there wa.:; a1.1 immeu::ic rati-
to he-caui;hl in ,uclt traps, as the re.,nlt of fication meeting. in front of the State 
Brother Hamilton' s meeting in ½anc;Yille II011.sc. Xot le" than te11 thousnutl peo• 
in behalf of ML Cooper, clearly ,how-.- pie were 1,res•'nt. Co!. :'.lfannypenny pre-
They will rnte for Geneml :lforga11 tu a siclccl, who made an eloquent and ~tin-iilg 
man, who is the true friend of the "·orkiug- sjleedi, which wrought the cntlrnsiosm of 
man, and who is opposed to Xegro Suf- the immense multitude up !1> the highest 
frage, Negro Equality. Frecdm,rn's Bu- pitch. He was rapturou,l):· a1,plau<lud 
rcaus, and eYcry infernal sd,cme of the Ab- throughout. He 11·a., followed h,· the Hon. 
olition mongrdo, to ta:c au<.! n,b the "!lite Archibald .\fayo, whose spceeh was reccir-
laborcr, of the Xorll, to suppurtin idle- e<l "ith delight, ancl was applautled to the 
ncss !he lazy, thieving, brutish 11cgr0cs of echo. J[r. E. T. Delany made one of' hi, 
the South. happic,t awl l,c,t speeches, as did abo 
- - -•-- ---- 'J1l10mas Sparrow. ~cyeral other gentlc-
Gelie~,il Morgan and the Vice Pre5i- men were callccl out and made ,pct-ches. 
dency. that were cnthu,ia,ticall~ recch·eJ. The 
The uoroiua tiou for the office ol' \'ite meeting clo,et! witli.:t gr,.nd display of fin,-
Pre.sidcnt wa:, tc11<lored to our dbtinguishetl works. 
townsman General )Jorgan, l,y the delcga- A dis11ateh from lit. Louis sa,·s there 
tions fro111 seYcml States ; but that gentle- wa.s a very largo Democratic meeting to 
man. in that epirit or' trnselfish patriotism ratify the nomination of Scymoua and 
tlrnt has charneierizecl his public life, i,osi- Blair. A national salute wa,; fired and 
til·e!y clcolinecl to allow his name to go be• thirtccu extra guns foe I,l7,ir. .\.n unusual 
fore the ConYention. • 1Ie no doubt coulcl amount of enthu,ia.;m is .lllanife,ted. The 
have rccch·cd the nominnt.inn if he Jrna so fine di:-,play of firc-worksl music, &c. , cou-
desired. ________ _,__ plcd with the large numbcl' present. matle 
The Third Pnrty. 
'I'luJ rno\·ement towards Qrg:ntizin~ a 
third partv for tbc ~upport of Mr. f'lrn,e 
for the Prcsidenc,·, whieh was started by 
<lioaffccled Republicau~, seems at thi., rno-
mcn, to have hcen abandoned. !IQw 
ooukl it be otherwise, since )[r. Cl,a,o aud 
his friends went into the Democmtic C~n-
vention with nt least an impli,,dunder,tand• 
ing Lliat they would abide by it: dcci•ions 
and rnpport its nominees? 
Amnesty l'roelamation. 
Pru;ident Johnson; on the 4th of J ul,v, 
issued a Proclamntion of ..:..\.mncsty, grant-
in11 a pardon to all political oifonder•, ex-
ceptingthosc againstwhom legal 1n·oce,,<lings 
have boen commoncct!. ,Ye regret that the 
Proclamation was not unh-eri-:al, ineludjng 
every class of offenders. . \.!though a pros-
ecution ha.; been c-0mm'Jnccd aga.in.-1t lcff. 
Da,is, no one scriou.,ly bclic•:e< that 110 
will ewr be brought to trial. 
~----•-----
Hon. Alex. H. Stevens. 
Information has just Leen rel'~i,eJ in 
Washington. from Georgia, to the effect 
that Hou. Alexander lI. SteYens will be 
elected to the United State< /'ennte hy !he 
Legislat,ro of that Rfate. :\fr. Stcpl,ens 
writes that he heartily cn,lor-c, the Xew 
York Convenlion uominati01B, a<.:. lwregards 
Seymour a~ the model i--tak-:-nrnn of the 
country. 
iL one of the most sucees,;±'ul mcetin;:rs th..~t 
has been he Id hero since the war. 'l'he 
nominations 'l.Cem to gi\·c uni,cr:ml ~a .. t is-
faction to the Dcmocr<its, and the mentio1{ 
oftbc names tlt the meeting wcl'c rccc·i,·c<l 
with loud and long c_ontinucd aecbmntion. 
At Xash,ille, immediately' on the an· 
nouucement .of the no1J1ination of~eymour, 
the :'iashville Danner huug out tl_ie stars 
and stripes aml calle\i into rcr1ucsiliou a 
baml of music, which playe,l the national 
airs. A ~fand was improvised, and strong 
speeches were made by X eill S. Brown, 
Henry S. Foote, aml othe1·a. 'The greatest 
enthusiasm prcrniled, an,rthc nomination 
,,a.s hailed hy lhe Dc1uocracy a; the lrnr-
binger of victory. The 1·ejoic,nµ: wos kept 
up till late at night. 
.At 1\lcmphiH the nomination of L°') cy rnour 
and B!oir was rccci,cd with-the wildest en-
thusiasm. The raLification meeting though 
called after three o·clock, wa, the largest 
assemblage CYcr congregated in )Icmphi:-, 
since 1 ~GL The Dcmocmlic newspaper of-
fice,,, the principal hotels, and many other 
pul,lie as 1<c 11 as private building wrrc illu• 
minatcd. The crowcl on J elfcrson street, 
at the Appeal and Avalanch~ offices wa.s 
fully twenty thou~m<l, inchuling a large 
number of laclic::::. ~pceche:-; wure rna<lc b~ 
General Pike, Colonel Ga!l,,way, Du11can. 
)IcCrea. and other,. ha.,; 1;1ot "?ugut the l'testden~~· . eel;J. mour hanng 1·e~e11·ed thu uuannnou, ;ot, sun'. (Loud cheers.) You have also giv- When the fifth resolution was read, whicl, 
I beheYe 111 my he3:rt that it 1~ tho ,olut!on of the ConventtO(!, he was_ the ,tanaa,~I en lo me a copy of' the resolutions put demands ''one currency for the Govern-
c,fthe problem which ha,. been engagmg bem'd' for tho comm!( campaign. · forth h~ th° Convention showing it• posi- ment and the people, the laborer and the 
t)ie mind, of the D~moc~attc 11ndf 0\1:;erv~- l\11·. P 1·oscv11, ofKemuckr, otfor\Xl a rcso- tion nj,on ~11 the great c1uestions ~ which office•holder, the pensioner and the soldier, 
1ve member.• of tins nation for .t e ~st "f/\ lutioo to proco~d. \o u<,1uiu, t, ~ cen<i1dat<J no,:; og,tate the counh"V. A,1 the presidin.l( Brains vs. Buttons. 
111onths. [ltoo<l, goo<.!.) I.bchcvc it n for the Vice Presidency, . officer of lll"t U,m ... e1iiioD ::: a)ll familiar the producer and tho bondholder," the The -P"~,,:.-c, aays with grcut force that 
A dispatch from ,r a,hingtu11 ('it;, ,I uly 
0th ears: The anuounccmcnt of the nomi-
nation of dt:>yrnotu w,1.:5 1·cceivud here with 
great rcjcicing; the cry in e,cry body's 
month J,eing '·W c may 1iow hope. for a re• 
t1m1 to· cil"il go1urnmc11t. l'he fricmls of 
Hendrick:; and Hancock feel disappoi11te,l, 
ncrerthde,s most euthu,ia,tic in np!Jlaml-
ing the selection of Seymour who i:-; admit-
ted to bo the ablest ;;talcsmau of ihc coun-
try, and cquip11ct! and forwardet! to the 
field more rn~n during the war, than nny 
other State GoYemor. The 1iomination i, 
regarded by tho whole Couserrntivc ele-
ment here a;, to amount to an election. an,! 
;wove a solution that will dnve fro;D I?ower Mr. Woodward seconded the ri: •,,lut1un. with their 80~ ,e aud impc,/t and :.s one ~f scene that falloi,ed baffles :;ll description. the contest thi, fall between lloi·atio ~e;;-
the ,an~ab wrho nn1:" P0 s,0 e""I tbeh01. Ca?!tal .01f1 On the call of' Stat!!!'_ for the !IOrnination : ·t ·,'·~ • aw a party to theit' terms; The entire Convention and eyer;: man in d II the nation. _A.pp uuoC.J ,eve it w1 of candulatcs for the vice l'1·es1Clencl'. one I "men'· - . . ....... ' "' .. • d I H , monr au iram 8. Umnt is ,im11ly one 
,= ive the unanimoua ae;ent and approval delegate from Californi:1 eulogized iI. H. they arc rn aceol'. 1ncu ~., ws n~ • the immense all and gallery, rose to thei,· between bruins nnd button,. Grant ha, no 
of the grca£ Lelt ~f St~les from the Atl~n- H,·.ight, of tha, Stc.tc, but was urnlerstood· st:rnJ npot~ them.m the ccTiesh u/in ~ hwn rect, ancl gave one long, loud, continuous, qualification for the office )x:yon<l hi, mili-
,ic-:Scw York, i ew ! er•CY[ _Pc~nsylvan(a, to say that th•~ St<ite presented nn ,·un•li• we ~:·c uo" ent~nnfg' an< h s. a ~time to thundering huzza, that seemed to shake the 
Ohio, Indiane, :'.IIidngan, I hno1J ant! :>Its- date. can, then~ out >ll; urnr~ w e\e,ei , may k tary tiuscl. Brains will win. 'fl, c;- will 
.o..tri, and a«Jy wost .on th~ Pacific ocean. Mr. Steel~ of California, "'1iti thi,, wa, a be placed, m pubhc or pnpte11hfe. (Chee!s) building Ii e un eartltqakcl Every man hc:1t butt0ns. (Aprbuse,) I ~Yue hns not souJZht the mistake. and' said that "- innjority of tl,c I .'.'°ngratulatekyou, _anu .~ ?\"'scrrntive seemed to" !'eel it in his boues," that with ._._ - - -
Prc,11lu:cy and I :"k-not <lcmand-I a.sk delegation nominated r. P. Blair. men, " .h~ see1 to destorc Oil er, peace, such a Platform, ceutaining acnliment.3 that. ~John }foighuu1, the 11rnnlercr 
th0 • the Co:m: tioo shi.11 demand of him 111 B. I f P·· n-, I .. nio UI" · 1 that 1,roaperil;' au, goo • government to our cnrry conviction to every heart, the sucecss of lllr:i. Surratl, (so say, Don. Butler) was 
th:t sinking l_;i:i own inclination and the tl1e nrm. ·,,,•agttorn, ofior tehnc \',·.~eap,~.:;,d~u"c',. ·1;,. lahml, u1,,on the cvt1dcntc~s cvherywt htchre . d f' C l h I' 1· I 
~I k I · f h·· be,~ he shall · . ' "" " · 1°" s own. Uiat we. are o rrnm~ a e of the Democracy was certain in the com- rc-nommatc ur ongre,s 1Y l e tfll tea .s we!· n,,wn • cs1ro 0. 1o ~"· mattcr of greet 1muona11c, nnd move, a · · 1 · (P 1 d · ) · d fth C ,. 1· t · t r j IT , 'd to hat we bd, ·rn to be the almost . . !, · 1 t' ' - nu:sct c cctlon. 1-0 ongc c eerrng. - ing contest, 1t matterc not who might be o · c amz < IS nc · a 1ew cays ogo. e 
~~;1,010:s wish and desire of the dele~at;s ree,eI~~ P~c~~~~~;.~d~0~·1, 0 int uf order tint 110 'l'hu,1c 'i'ih·l10 ar1e polti1tic:1!ly oppdosebddt? us fid~t- selected as our stand&rd-b~arers. desen:c, to ho Chiphatioally belltcn. ancl he judging from the pulsations at tlw 3Tcat 
. C 1· 'G •t • p 0 , 1, 0 • • • - • ~ ' • tcrcc t cmsc ves 1ere won!, e 1scor m ·111 ·f tl h·t f th l "tl c1· he0 r·t of the .vat,·011 the cotllltr,· ·•h·c·1,lv to this g,·eat oa,cn tou. l re~ ~P " = motion to ad1ourn ot· take recc,- wa., m · .1 th . . k th , t t· Soon after the Platform was adopt ct! the wi ,c, 1 >C w I c men o e n 1 1s- " · · ' , , " , , 
.1 h I J In my c•t·aest enthu- d h.l .h 11 f ;;: t l . ' our cuunci ,; cy mrntoo c uncd au ies . l tl . d t b ti c f=e " 1' ti e m·1·t de ot· 
a hu t ree c ,cero. ~ t h or er w I~ t c r(, o ,. t" c• •-:n .>emg, of our Yicws as to the best methods of car• ballotting commenced. A numb-Or of prom- trict, u ,c,r u .)". re" i s iv ,., "' u , , , ary sp ISlllS 
· I h· d ' 1wo,c for.,ottcn to ca, t e · 11 d · , • · ·----... -~·---'-- '" 'ill ,0011 gi,-e r,lacc to 01·\·11 ,,o,·c1·11111c11l. siasm '' "· '> fi H .. · s ._ ca e · • r) mi; out om· pur\Josos for d1lference of inent Democrats were announce<.! as candi- ' - "' 
twenty,ono vot"s c,fOht~ or o,atdio ~:, )Ir. Woodward mo,c<l t,, ,n;1,pull the j O imon with rgan to those purposes_ _1 h h Ob , d Jtl»" The nomination uf Hou. J.hncrJy Jlancock ,·xin·e.,;cs himself · delighted 
mour. [Tr~m_ e11dou, esc1wment an nme rules in ot·1er to enal,Jc p,,,rn,yhania to tf,ev mistook ~n intense anxiety to do ·no dates nnd wt oug io s <listinguishe Jolmson ba,ing ucen couurn1ed as .\Iinis-
an<l Bbir is rec<'in•J witl, gr,,al satisfaction, 
I particubrly th.it uJ' Dlair. llaliiication meetings wrre held, salute•. and all tbe 
rnriousjoyful manifestation, indulged in. 
At Detroit, the nomihation of Seymour 
an<l Blnir was rrcci,ed with great enthusi-
asn1. One hundred gum were fired with 
munerou, bonfires and fireworh ,luring the 
c.ening. Dcmocrntic clubs have been 
formcrl throughout the city. :11, grand rat• 
ifiC'ation mr:cting W'[lS held on Saturday. 
..\. brgeand enthusia.stie ratification meet-
ing is being hel,i in Lexington, Ky., on 
Thursday night. :IL C. Johnson, General 
John Il. Huston. Genrral Leslie Comb,, 
and other pr0mincnt men, adJrc'5ed the 
vast audience. Resolutio11s pledging a 
heany support to aud indorsiug the candi-
dates and platform were adopted. Tlte peo-
ple of Kentucky are more unanimous in 
their nppro,al of what was done in ~ ew 
York than they c,·er we,·c bcforf'. 
.\. ,lispatch frmh Indionapoli,, .Tu]y 9th, 
&iy.s: Although the nomination, of Ser-
mom and Blair were micxpccLCd , the unan-
imous a~tion of ll,c ( '011,·cn(ion met with 
cordial ap111·r,vu] by the Democracy of Tn-
dimiapolis, a, it will thruughout !he State. 
Immediately upon th.e reception of the 
news one hundrc<l. anJ thi..rty-~m-cn guns 
were tired. at dark J,onfircs were lit in all 
the wards of the city, nncl "long proce,,ion 
paraded through the city accompanied 
with mu~i,•. nn<l cheering lustily fur the 
nominee~. 
There wa, n magnificent ,lis1,lay or lire-
works at the Sentinel office and other places. 
~c dcmon~tration wa5 not oJJ ly nn impos-
ing but a great succ<h". ..:~ ratifi('ation 
mecli11g will come off o:i Saturday night, 
which will be adt!rc,sc,l by seYeral e111i11ent 
speaker, from ,,! ,road. Indiana mar be set 
down for twunty tlwu--an,l majority for the 
Democratic nominee•. The people ,lemand 
relief from the hurden -; impo-ir •l on them 
by Radical mi:-;rule. 
.\.t ~lansfidtl, L'rc,tliu,• .. \llrauce, Can-
tou. lluc . n·u-i. \\'"tu~cHr, Plymouth, llunl-
ington and J>cni: fnd. i a.n,l as far n-, heard 
fron1thc t icke t h fully irnlor,Nl ornl re• 
cciYe<l with lhc gre:itc.,lenthu,ia,m. ,nmt 
difference of opinio11 cxi,ted before the 
nomination as to who was 1hr nwn }Je:4t 
suited lo the \,lace ha, !Jeen laid a,iclc, and 
it is confident y hoped that the Democracy 
will unite 0 trongly 011 the New York ticket, 
feeling or,tisfied that thrircandidatcs eheer-
fullv accept the grand declaration of the 
pri,ieiplcs and purpo•e in !he platform. · 
W1rnr.1.1:,.-n, Jul;· 10.-One hundred guns 
were fired, la,t night, in this cit,·, ()n the 
no1ni.nation of Seymour aw.1 Hlair. 
Snnn:>1nT.I.1\ ,July 10.-Therc was a 
large an,1 entlm~ia<:tic f-:cymour rat ification 
meeting held here thiK CYeninp-. Thirt~·-
seve1i gun, were firc,l. · C. N. .\llcu· 1>rcsi-
ded nut! 'l\r . • \.. Owcsncy, Esq.; a,ldrcssed 
the mcetiug. 
'l·JIE UADll'ALS OL"TWl'I"rE D. 
A Meeting of Workingmen Gotten Up 
for " Hiram" Endorses Seymour, 
GEN. MORGAN FOR CONGRESS. 
': 1r1to/J'(1((l dat las( l.u·icll bot ]iMf ?'' 
ZAXI'.SYll,T:r., Omo. ,Ju!3" I 0. 
The wurkingmp1·t· ➔ n1coetiog hcU l1ere 
to•ni~ht. ~·utlcn up umlcr the au,pi,·r8 of' 
the ]JatlieaJ;, 1;e-1ultcd in rt complete tri-
umph for General )Iorga11. the Democrat-
ic nominee for l'0ngr(•~--- The rcf-:nlnlions 
pa;-::se(l fayor JI organ. (Or Congrc:--:-, Sey-
mow·: for Pr0--i(lent. :1LH.l Bl,1ir fo1· \ ~it:c 
I're:-,id1:nt. 
The meeting wa-, large and 1.:ntJm .. ia::,ti(', 
and the fo.-ul11tio11, look the H:1dinals by 
~Ul'}•ri:--t..---tlw la:--t mw Jjrccting tLc :--j,ca.k-
er, 11,·Y. ,Ir. Hamilton. a Radical, to in-
form the pcop],, of the Thirteenth Dj,,trict 
that JJort!·:rn·:-- m;1j.,rit .v W(,nlll l,e ll1Tce 
thon;-.:.m,L 
'c Scyn1,·•11r. ]llair ;.111J .:\Ji,r~all~ · · i-. lhe 
motro. 
---- -·,-~--~-
The Telegraph - Geo. H. l'endleton. 
'I1hrough the ro1trte~r:u1d lil,cral polic-y L'f 
th~"! l pnii111 ']_\,l._,grnph C,)mpany a telegraph 
wire wa,; ranie(l fr0111 their office in Cin-
cinnati hYtlv! pri,·atc rc~i1lcn1:c oft.he Hon. 
George H. Pl'rnllctv11 at Clifton, fire miles 
from the city: aml there <luring the .'-i ttiugs 
of the grc:11 t•1mrc11lion, 1\[r. P. ·.and his 
friend::, he]d direct communil;ation witl, Lis 
1·cprc~ernath·c., in Xew Y-ork. E\'Cl'f lml-
lot1 cyoi·y iw..liL·atjon of <l change aml oyci-y 
speculation wa-; fla ... hed in~tantallCou-.Jy 
from Xcw lurk t0 him. Ik wa"i thu~ in 
n. hctter po~iti1,n t,-, girc and rceeiYe ml• 
vice~ thall ir he (JC:tnpicd n .~eat on i.he 
philform. 
_____ ,.,.,.. ___ _ 
Mr. $eymour at Home- Au Enthusi-
astic Reception. 
r1ien, X. Y., ,July J~.-GOc\' l'llOr :-er-
lllOUl' nrri\ cd home tlii.; e;vcning nnd was 
wcleornc,l with grrat cnthn,ia,m J,y liis 
fritrnb. ]}ell~ were rt!ng: cannon ftred, the 
fire co1111,anic:-: turned out. kuvl;:; :played: 
&c. 'J'he cruw(l was ju11ncn,~e: :rn,l t<nthu-
siastieally checrccl the <Joycrnot·, lo whom 
a fornrnl i! rectintr wa-..: C'--i.:.tcnded \,y .fudge 
Dari,. 
GVY\;rnur Scymuu1·: from tho hvtd ~lcps, 
mmlc a hrief )1ut feeling neknowlcdgment 
oflhc killllue,s orhi, friend~ anti 11eigh-
h1r.;. Ile souu after rctire1-.l to l1i:; rc--i-
dcnc~. an1i11 rencwrtl <lemon .. tmti1111~ of the 
people. 
On the ruute from .'l.lba11y Lo l .itica 
crowd:-: surrounded the Go-vcrnor\; c.:.n· at 
the principal stations ancl called hun out. 
Ile eamc upon the platform at Yarious pla-
ce-:. hut <litl no t:-;11cak. 
Tho Fenians for Seymour and Blair. 
'.l'h c following dispatch was read at the 
Sew l ork ratificativn m ccfing on Fridn.y 
cn:ming: • 
Pmi..\ma ,1•11 L\ , .July I L1. - J1hiladelphia 
sends greeting to Xcw York. She prom-
ises the city by ttt least 7,000 majority, and 
pcrha1,s ten 10.IJOo, aml the tltate br from 
15,000 to ~0,0(10. Pennsyhauians appre-
ciate the fact thaL while they were pri!!Jar-
ing for an attack. tho troops of~ow. York, 
thrown. forward J.y Go,·ernor Seymour 
were here and on the hattlo-gro1111d, and 
not only saYcd the State but the Republic. 
W c also believe that in the nomination of 
Francis P. 1:llair, the ci:;hth article of the 
Dcmocralie platform~' 'Protceti.on to .\.me-
ricon citizens ahroad, or fight" -will be 
sustained. J OHX H.\SSON. 
ReprellCntatil-c oftLe l'cnians of Phifod•a. 
----•-----
llE,Y- The Uadi~al 1,:11,er.➔ :u·u -aformcd 
h " II t Seymour] k t o Lost I d nt ·oti·c son GEORGE H PE"DLETO" - with the selcctiou, ancl sn,·s the CunYCnlion u eers ior _ora 10 ' • •. S , . ma o 1! mo 1 n: · , . . . net which shoulcl not be wise and judicious an P ri ' • ·' "' te1· to l,ugland, he has fotmally taken ' 
The PtesideHt, Hon. Horatio e:,ruom l President Pnce called ll]C Lull':entJot: to ~0 .. n 81,•11.;, of discord. but dur·,nv the lead on every ballot, it soon became evident evinced wisdom by uominnting :1 stmc,m,m 
' d d t th ~ ont of the stage and d J 30 Go yo nor ~c~mou- havrng .. u- R loa\~O of the Senate in :l., or~ affecting ad- -
uure a va:.·~c O O !r · f or er at · ., ' r ' · .. ' .: lcn•thcneJ procccdin«s and earnest drncus- th<Lt uo nomination could be made from the imtea,l of a sol<lier a( this critical junctmc. 
at the popularityJJf Seymolll'. They cau-
tion their frien,15 against too much confi• 
done(•, aud the ~. Y. 'll-iba,w soy, that 
' ' all Ilc1mb1iran~ mu.-;t work earnc:st.ly and 
faithfully, a, the ~lection of Seymour is 
far from i1npo1"J~iblc, · · 
, ~ soo_n ~• the enthu,iasm could permt~ o returned to his quarte1·, at the N. ~1cho· sio~s of tho Con,entiin there has prevailed . . 1 b c C . drc,s. The ~cw York ('hamber of (;om- Ifomlrick:; cordialk i1Hlorscs the nomina-
m; kmg Leard, addreo,ed the Con,ent1on. las Hotel. . , I_ •,.n entire harmon" of intercourse, a patient names promment Y e,orc onvcnt ,ou.- mercc has rendered him !\ eornplimcnt~l'Y • 
all f 1 St l CO 'u ,d tor ' Act ti 18th b ll t C l G ,.,.,. !II tion, and ex. 11rcsse.; entire confit1"n"" of Eipeech of Mr. Seymour, The C 0 • t 10, a es a!'··• , m." e I forbearance, and a self-sacrificing spit-it, '' er ,e a O O · eorge "· c- dinne-r before he leave, the country. ' '" 
G I f h C t. [C'h J the nominnttoll for the \ tc~ l re,idcoc; · . which are the sure tokens ol' a comina ,le- Cook, rend a letter from lllr. Pendleton ---~-•·----- triumph under Sey1119ur. cut ems o t e onven wn, ccrs, . 'LE, .. It Y!CE o .• c 'I'l 'I l 1 S ,1·1·1- ('I l l 1· I Th_, mu· ,·,on ·,,•t. made bv the gentleman QE!i. DLA!Et JL\DE 'flIE Nu.,n., • ~ to,·y. withdrawing his name irom the list of can- r&- ic new ., arr ant , cnator. eye am ne,er saw a ;;re:ner po 1til'a 
" J=, • y •cc• UL\Tlll~ • " l ti iV · · · 1 h •=- Cl.,icf-Justice Ulrnse supports the from Ohio. c::i:citc!l in my ruind the mos't P&~!DE!i"T B " :": • • • c. .0 •Ccep,t 101· your,c Yes, p;en einen, my didates before· t.J,e Con,cnlion, and after li',un .Pinckney hytc. appeared iu the l'CJ01cmg t ,an t c galhcrinu on 'L'hur,clay ""' 
· I 1 · ot· n" [ ·'pplau•e J I J1a~e \ '.tr• '1nia seconded Ble.1r m tokr!l o, ,IC· wishes fur your future welfare anti happt- '.I' 1 d I . 1 • h - • • the 11ominccs of the New York Con,cn-mm~ c cm 10 0 • " " • ' ~ "' l ti Y th (Cl J I c d I ill making aome remarl:s suitable lo the oec~· ~enate on ucs, :\J', pl'escnte us creucn- cvenmg o,·cr t e uomimtion of Seymour 
not t · ·, which to express mygrutitude eeptarice of the proucr •Y. ,e .,or ern necs. ieers .. n.a ,cw ays .w au- tiou. ancl nearly eyer;' conserrntiveRepub-
fur f/;'i• !;nero,ity of this Uonvention. soldiers, of amnity of go~d ml! at th~ elo.oc. swer the comurnmca~ton you ho.Ye Just han- siou, clo,1ed b,z..nominating Hou. HORATIO tials. and was sworn i11. for the remainder ancl Blair. Fully G,000 people as.;emblcd lic,u; iu the country docs the same thing.-
[Chccrs.J"' I harn no terms in which to Mr. Tilden concurred m the nommatton dell mo b;{c letter, as ts the cus~omary form. SEYMOUR, of New York, as tho man for of tl;c term ofRcYcnly Joltn,on, wl1ich ex- before the Democr,ctic hcadqumtcre, where . . . 
I h b "I Bl · (T 01'" ,,,,,1 ]011~ cu11t111,1e·1 cl1e"r l · h 1·1 1 '[ h , . 1 t If 1 1.d d. 1 f t· " ,.01.1., The tmunph of the Democracv IS certarn. tel1 of • r .,,ret t mt mv name as c1.;11 o, i.1 r. mr. . rcmen .... ~ · o· u .... · t. 10 tuneR, w o cou u Jll'Ot uce harmonv in J)ire~ .1 arc ·.ti 16(HI. were c o a ::-:p enc 1 1p ay o 1r,-- , a_ " I 1 • • lll) "~ · C · G tl 'fh d l f F I · ·1· · • _____ ,.____ I zza 
'Lrou1<ht heforc tb1~ onYcntIOn: 1.;1 dEc _cegatc rum \..a1u.-;,l~,whlOllt>11111~t lll!!./ '["]! I 1 t1 1 0 . the Democratic party, unitcetery section . . . _ .. accompa.uictlhycmlnou fh-ing and rnn-.;ic. u · _ __ _ know, my lifo and :ill I ,nlucf most m ue, te v;inf how tiro,;' anu ""'"d \"t tl,y . ic llr ' < ca- rn,·c nuw ,e ,ou r to of the country and lead on the Democratic 1,2- J>atnou,m mlccl the );cw I: m·k Speeches were made by the Hon. [[. 13. I ll¢"' lJiram U. G,•·•n .. n_t_p_a.ss_•e-,,-J-w-·estw,u-d a 
1 would give for the good o .my c'!untry, requc~t o t a~ gent em~n, ,111 y ie • Ill- prc,'m,t to th\,; meeting, )Iajor-General hosts to ccrta·,'n ,.·,ctory Tl1e t· . s I ConveHtion ancl nol ,,polio a,; it ui<l in Chi- l (' 11'. l 
which. I bclie.c to l,e identical mth my struct,ons oflna tlelegntwn, he would with• Fl'ancis P. Bla1r, Jr. • . mo ion wa , , •. Payne, }'. T. Backus am ,cncrn. · Ile 1. - few days ago, hut at 110 place on his rout.o 
Frum the Z:rne~,-ilie t-.iiwii, July : I, .; 
Proceedings of the Workingmen'& Meet• 
ing. 
Ju :w~or1la.U\:1.' with pn.::vi1Jur; notice, n 
large portion ,,f the l\'orkingrnen of Zane~-
yiJ]c awl vicinity, as.<crubled in the Court 
House yard on Friday cveuing, ,July 10th, 
1868, for tl,c J,urpo'e of' e:,:pre~sing their 
preference for a candidate for Congress i11 
the 111irtecnth Ohio District an.J adopting 
a platform of princi pie.,. 
Tho meet ing was calleJ l'l order by the 
selection of Prederick Ilir,chey, as chair-
m.in1 and Hobert ) fo-.1~1'1) ·.-"= ~l:;i ~~(•rel~rr. 
On motion, the ~ccretary WJ1 in,tructe,l 
to i·ead the following resulutioll.'!, which 
were unanimously adopted: 
" '11E&EAS, We ha,·e witnes,cd for the 
past eight years the alarming depredation, 
of the party 11011 iu power, upon the '[rc~s-
ury of the l.iuited States as well as upon 
tho liberties of a free people, and the efforts 
ofunscrupulous and de.signing politicians to 
<lestroy the Government as founded by th~ 
Fathers, and the corrupt legislation of the 
present Congres~, by encouraging mon•~yed 
monopolies and exernpting wealth from Uu::• 
ation, thereby favoring the capitali-t, an,l 
opprc~~ing the la.borer; an,l 
'l\'HERL.\.R, General George\\·. }Jorgan 
has proven himself the friend of thr work-
ingman, by opposiHg nll such legislation, 
therefore be it 
R e ..:oli:ed, Th:Lt i11 die nowinatiou of Gen-
eral George W. )[organ. by the Con,entio11 
which a•0 embled in Xcwnrk on the 30th 
dar of J u.ne b"-t: W't' rr<'ognizc a. ,lue rrgnrd 
void to the interests and welfare of the work-
mgrnen of the 13th Dist riet. 
Rcsolrrd, That we <'all upon th~ worling-
men of the 13th J)i.-lrict t,1 rally to the sup-
port ol' General lleorge " '· :llor!(an, in the 
approaching can11,11.ign, n.nd by clectin.1l° 
}um. declare in fa.Yor of taxing tl1c rii'--h 
man'., homl-..: a"' well a.: tbe W()rkinrr1oan·• 
labor. 0 
Rc~1Jlcf'd1 That-we \, ill nut (•nroura_g-e ihc 
di~eliargc or white mcehanicg, in order 
tliat thPir 1,loces may he filled hy negroe,. 
R csolred, That in the declaration of' 
prineiplcs of the Ucmocratic :"iational f'on-
vcntion held at Xew York. on July 4lli, 
! SGS, favoring equal and jtL't taxation, of 
all property amt rconorny in .rrovernment.a 1 
expenditure-i, we rr{'og11ize the friend of' 
the lahorin,; classrs. 
R c,o/recl, You bet. we ,upl'ort Hon. 
Horatio ~eymour nnd Oencml } . P. Blair, 
for Pre,icleut a11d Yice President, and <;en• 
era] tienr e W. :lforga11 fur Cungrc.,,. 
Ile,-. )fr. Hamilton. oL\It. Yernon, was 
then intrwnced lo and addressed ae uudi-
cucc. Tn his remarks he differed rnry ma- · 
tcrially frurn ihe ,entiment"i and spirit of 
the resolution,. _\f'tcr the conelwaion of 
}Ir. Hamiltou· • ,Jlffch the following re•o· 
lutions were offert·,l an,l adoptet! unani -
mou~Jr: 
Rcsofr,d, That we hereby return thank, 
to Re,·. :lfr: Hamilton. for his address. 
Rc,;ofrul. 'rhllt we be1: leave to differ 
wiih him in his sentiment.,;. 
llesol,wl, 'J'hat )lr. Hamilton 1,e request-
ed to. inform the pCO!Jle ofthc l~th Di,. 
triet, t hat ll en. :\!organ will he elected b,· 
a majority of' 3.ltftU YOtes. . 
rpon lilotiou the 1ncetin$ adjourned 
with chrcrs for :-<eymour1 'Blair arid i'.\Ior• gan. r. lrrR:'lCIIY. Chm'n: 
R ~[O,UtlOVl!, Sec'y. 
General Morgan. 
Xen ,,, the impeachment farce the re· 
moval of General )!organ from hi, scat in 
the IIou,c oflleprc-euhrfre, is the bold-
est piece ofpolilir,,l [1•iekerr with which 
any Congr('~:-- ha~ eyer dii,tingui~hed itself: 
}Iorgnn 11a, the legally elected rcprcscnta-
tiyo from the J :1th Di-.,frid, hut wa:'\ remo,-
cJ. l1y a. YCltc vf thjny-!-icYcn to ~eYenty-
nine. :l'nd hi, 1-cat gi,en (o Delano, o "!oil'· 
memher of that intensely .;!oil'• party. -
Stn en of i.hc tl1irfy-;.;cyt"n ,olL·r.:- ngain::"t 
hi;, remo, al W('rc rf'pnhlic:m . .;. "~hd.t i::! 
rcmai·kahlc in the ra:::u i:, that fiiry-six re-
publican mcmbora hod honor cnou;;h not 
le vote 1;,r, but t.,o little ncryc to with• 
slaw\ !he the ahu.-e with which their par-
ty woult! a,,,ti] them, to Yul<' against his rc-
mornl. 
If a ... C\ \.'l'; iu the whol,~ l1i~tory of our 
ra<lic:il cono;re,~, a scat !Jew conte,tcd in 
which the Democratic men,ber was allowe,l 
to retain hi,g place: ?-llvlnns J.h.nrv:,·. 
kl;--,, l'he ~cw Yori..: D,,y Boot thus 
auuouncc, tl,c no1<1ination of Hon. Hora-
tio 8cymour: J a.it a:-; we were guing to 
pre~:-:-, the gloriou, ne,\·:-:i uf the nomination 
of 1Ion.1Tro S,:Y.lI"lll. ,he grand slates· 
man> nntl glorious IJemocratiJand l'arne.'--l 
Patriot, a.nd true lteprc,t•ntafo·e of the 
great llcmocmtic family, rcaehr~ u,, nntl 
nnd we rejoice to ~a:; il i-- uo~ only a uomin-
atlon fit to he made, hut 0110 that we arc 
abRolutcly certain will J,,, cu,lorsed hr tho 
people, an•l ,aye um· C'utrntry from fun her 
ruin. 
16.V"' The llepublicai1, ofthi; wcel.•i~ de-
voted almooL exclu,ivcly lo C'hurch affairs . 
Bascom is an!.ious lhat the Church orga1> 
at Gambier, a, well a, the managers of 
Kenyon College shall take a stand either 
for " Iligh Church" or ·· Low Church.'· 
" That doe5 Ba.•com know abont " High 
Church· ' or "Low Church?" a nil who nsks 
him to stick his probosis i11ro husine.•s that 
in no way concern?- him? 
-·-
.I@'· Bascom do,t't like the movement of 
a portion of' bis party friench in hringin~ · 
out Charley Cooper as a candidate for Con-
grc,, in oppo-ition to hi; IJ<:lOYerl friend 
Delano. .Basrom :--ay~ that h e Uor~ ' ·not 
see thi neceosity of a --<"paratc part;· hasetl 
up011 the fact !hai the me111hcra work m 
shoJ)s, and slnp off at ju0 t six o'clock. •· 
I@"' It h roJ>OrleJ that brother Hamil-
ton ,leclare<l that the workingmen of Zanes-
ville are, a 'pack of iufcmal Coppcrhcaus ... 
and that !.hey can never be impressed with 
the trnth of the sublime ltadieol idea that 
a negro i.s better than white man. H r 
says they arn joined to their ,rhitc '·iJols 
and he will let them alone."· 
~ Grant';; '· western tour'' i:~ a great 
success-as a funeral march. II~ goes into 
a town, and goes out of it without n, much 
demou~h·ation about it. as j, ordinarily 
needed m'er the march of a coml'any of 
gyp,ies through a cily. He is the denJcst 
beat that eve,· ;-et g,,t hi, name lX'fore a 
people for any office. 
- - - -M&- The Democracy canied :lli,,is,ippi 
by owr 7,000 at the rccc11t election. He-
moyc the ; : FreeJm::u1,s Bureau:,:.,·, and the 
other machinery of the militarydcspolis1us 
£_stabli,hed over the oppressed while peo-
ple, and the Democracy will rarry cyery 
State in the ~onth hy an o\ un, h~lming 
majol'ity. 
~ CPL 8am. Pike i, on the tripe<.! uncc 
more? The .Blfcl.-r!lc Bu1Jle i; tho name 
of his last paper. which he has ju,l com-
menced at Jiillshol'ough, :m,l propo~es to 
is:;ue <luring tho cautllUign. [t i~ a ycr~-
opiritod little sheet. a11d ,oui1:ls a loud 
blast for f-! eymour a·nd Blair. own. [A pplau,;e aud take the nomination draw the no1J1ina\ion of 1-;'!'ing nnd m- ,ve l nencral )forgn 11 abo addiec,etl Ocncral seconded l,y IIon. C. L. Yallandigham, in · cago. l:or proof of this we rcfe,· to the It was ;\fr. lhek:ts· fii·st .Dcmoe:·anc ,pee.eh. of tmycl, ,li<l the people turn out to show 
thr'1·1:• l ~ 10 not stnbnd.here !"ha. man proud that~oGncoeral Blau- be nornmaterl hy ae,•la- llhir ad,i,in·~ him of his uomination as an eloquent speech; nud thus, contrary C•Jn- I letters of Pcwllcton anrl thr spccel1cs nf ]Jlit he •aid that in the hght of I.he 11:tcl,cal him the sligh!c,t tokep uf' re,pcct. 
o ns 011m1on.-.1, or. o -;tmato m 1s purposes: ma 1 . • . . 1 • · . · 0 .,.. . , • .- 1 . h h t t I · d • h ~ ~:rm our 1 t h f J t 1 t '11-~ X.. . y u k I 1 · · e but upon a ri.nce;,tion of honor I intL~t stand 1'Iame ~cconded tlw mut:.un, a c:1mlttlntc for \ ice l IC~I( cnt' w en t c rars o u~ cxpresse w1s es, by the.action - ._ t •. ....:. - - ... .._ .... _____ - usurpation a.u<. yrauur, e e rirouL o ----- -•---...:..- - - -'l'i"'-7 - trn r - 1' C{ ges a maJor1ty u'-
., · I I dd fth D t· d l · I I 11· D t 'fl e net ~ The Loui,,ill0Dcwocral,m11um1ces ~U 000 an! l' , l · · ·1 f unon my own convicti~ns ag~in:-;t, the world. Iowa then wit 1.1 rew th~ no1_nimnion nt' lattt.:r replif•t.l in :m appropriate a re~s1 e~- o e e1_nvc1ru 1c. e t•gahon from .Ohio, litl"' 1'he ( 1ill'pet-ba1-; Le;!i'-:la.tui-o vf .A.r- call hin.1:::e u .cn1oc-:m . .1 i.!l'\': "" <·11- , · l e1m~~- vama n maJon ·y o 30. _ 
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PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND 
IliDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD. 
.l::LEUTIO~ oa,• DIRECTORS. 
Ten'pcr cent. of the e~J,itnl ~tock ol' the 
.Pitt.,burgh, :'\1,>tmt Y cmon & lmlinnapolis 
R ail ro~d Company, haviug been subscribed. 
notiC<' is l1erel,y giren that tliere will be a 
rucetiog of the sto,·k hokle.rs of "'id com pa-
ny, at the office of Walter II. Srnith, Esq., 
i n Mount V ernon , Ohio, 
0 ,1 the 20th d,,y of Ju(v, . l. D. I~G~, 
at 10 o·clock, A. }I., for the purpose of 
rh~ing ~e,en tlirector..,, for :::aid company. 
,Tons Co?t>J;;R, / Vnrporarora and Jh,. iv. Hit'i~!TII. j siness CommittcP. 
'.l'rJal of Reapers nod :ttowc1•s, 
A great trial of Ifonpcrs anJ )Jowers 
took plaoc on the fa1·rn oL\fr. Jolm Dclauo, 
on the :'\Iartinsburg road, on Tuesday af-
ternoon. .\ bout fifty promincut farmer,; 
and frieuds of agriculture, wcrn prc,e'llt.-
For the purpose of doing.things "dcce11tly 
auJ in order,., au organization wok place 
by the meetingchosing Samuel Tumcl, Esq. 
a8 Presiueut, L. Il:,rpcr, as Secretary, and 
. \ ·h el Allen, ,:am'!. Davis anrl John R cah 
a C ommittec of Arrangement. 
The following Reaping :IInchiHe, were 
entered, viz: The "Kirby," by Robcl'l 
Thou,vsun; the" Champion," hy William 
Allen; the " 1Yoods," hy J ames Johnson, 
and the " W orld," by )Ir. Sear,. 
Jt -.ra, agreed that no special committee 
should be appointetl to decide upon the 
merits of the )bchinc,, hut that each per-
son prc,cnt should be left free to j udgc for 
himso lf as to which machine di,\ its work 
the best, was th e ca•ie-t manag~d and mo,t 
-erYiccablc for farmers, .\II Che machines 
did their work wdl; but jndiug f1-01u the 
expressions of opinion we hcal'd on the 
ground, we thin,. the ·' Kirby" had the 
rno,t friends preheut, and lhot the 'Woo,1,· 
came next in popular fayor. 
Tlic " Kirby" cut 171 rods of wheat iu 
lb. ~O. ; the '· \Yorld' ' cut lGO rods in 1 h. 
·IOm.; the '·Wood'' ent iGO rods in lL. 18 
m. ; nnJ the "Cltnrnpion" cu·t loO rotla in 
lh. 50m. I t i, 1•ro1,c1· to ad<l thnt there 
was no agreemen t or contest as tu timing 
the machines, an,! that the dri,cr, u10Ycd 
their horses along lcismely, as though tl1ey 
1rcrc doing regular farm work. 
.\fter th e wheat cutting wa.0 o,·er, the 
•·Kirby" and ,,..\Vorlrl" )lowe,~ (combined 
wacLines,) entered an adjoinidg meadow, 
and cut a few swarths of grass. They bvth 
cut clear nnd close, aud their worki11g~ were 
-rcry much admired by all present, 
'rhe entiro proceedings passed of pleas-
antly and had it not bccu for the excessii·e 
heat of the day , the spectators would have 
had a most d~lightful ant\ snti,f«ctory "cn-
tcrt.ainment. 1 ' 
E. ( '. c,unp in Trouble. 
Our former towusman, E. C. .Camp1 
Esq., who has for a few year;, 11a,t rc~iqcd 
in Knox-rillc, Tenn., had an afli-ay with a 
citizen of fhat town, a few days ago, which 
r,,,ulted in Camp shooting the man, who 
died instantly from tho wound. Vi. c have 
no further particular., iu regard to the ate 
fair, nor cau we kll anytl,ing about its 
ongm. :\Ir. Valilp at once gare himself 
up, to await a lcgfll inn:~tigation. 
I'. :-'. :'inc-c the ahoYe was written we 
lcaru tl,at tht.: diilinllty ..tru:-.c in tl1is Waf: 
.\ta social touruamc1•t some pcr,on bur· 
raecl for Jeff. Davi~. Camp ,lcclared the 
wurnament a '· roLcl affair,' ' whereupon 
one Col .• \,,hhr slapped him in tho face, a 
fight ensued. wl1ich terminated l,y Camp 
killing .\,hby, 
-.- -- -
Ese11pcd ~·rom Prison. 
Albert StrattOIL, \\ho was arrestee! a11d 
impri~nC'<l in our County jail, on a charge 
oflarceny nm! burglary, mad,, his escape on 
Tuesday mo ruing. iu the following manner: 
It appear, that flhe1·iff Steele, while in the 
act of cntcriug Stratton', cell, to g irn l,im 
dean linen , w:b ntlacke,.l in a ,udclen aud 
, iolent manner and knocked oyer, and be-
fo t'C he coukl rec0ycr J,i, feet, fih'allon 1·n,h-
cd out of the door and made his escape.-
There wa ..... no prr.--on to :stop J1im, or gi \-e 
the alarm 1 aod hi~ leg~ canicc1 him ont of 
sight with " ra1,iJity only surpa,sccl h;· a 
"streak of greased lightning.·• All at-
tempt, to catch the hir,I haYe thus far pm· 
ven aborti\C, 
. l Ut. , c1·uon Boy. 
.\ Wa,hington letter writer, says: '·Fol-
lowing !"onator Ticndl'ick,' example, ~or• 
ton of':'\linncs1ta, is said to be a candidate 
for matrimony, having mado tho aequain· 
tance <Jf a sprightly Baltimore lady through 
t he g00d offices ofRcverdy Johnson. Kor-
ton is an Ohio Lor, graduated at Kenyon 
Uollegc, and a ,;oldier of the :Mexican war, 
now thirty-uinc years old. Ilo served six. 
terms in the State Senate, and was elected, 
becau:--e of hi,..; :-:upcrior nt.kuntagcs in ac· 
c1uainfanecship with legislator,. 01·er Win-
dom and Wilkinson. Hince his election h e 
has ne,cr cast a Yolc with the Repl,licaus. 
• Ile is ll natty little man, gooJlooking, and 
rather aloof from ac,1uaintancc,hip. ·wiu-
dom, his f.,rmer competitor, is one of the 
best looking men in the Ifou,c of R cprc-
scntati,·c~, u llla1r of character and c:qwr-
iucnce. and a fricnu of Donnelly. 
Letter from o fl·_orklugman.. I T((E CO(JTER RE\'OLUTIO:\', HabitHal Oostii:encs.; or CuJ1SllJ!,1~fu-;-:-: NEW 
:Mr. Il.IBPER--1.enrnmg thnt "me•tmg From this aflliction arises many oflhc nil-I 
would be h clcl nt tho Court Tiouse on· 1•01nted nod rowel'l'ul LeU~r of iog., of mankind. In our e,·ers•dar ,-;-nlk.6 
Tuosd y cwning, ith inst. , fur the pmpo;c · HON. FRANK P. BLAIR, of life we hear people complain uf ~errnl!,>, 
of organizin~ a ·' ~lOr~tn_q~an's _I'arfy,'' 1 Tb, V mocrtrt~·,~ .1.Yomtllre_;;,r r. p,., .~i•lutf. nnd.Sitk I:eadache, Bill_iousne:,➔1 Inact.i_v;-
1 
! 
and to put m n0mrnation !or Vongrcss, a , . 1 f' l~ 1 ,, , . • tr of the Liver, Pile9, L1sdessnc.;,, Debih-h 11 ·d ·fi I • l h . I 1 Le follewrng ettcr rom ,-11crn LRA:SK . • , . ,,. t . man t orong 1 y I entl tee mt I t e mter· p ll h d t· . ,. tr, Lo,s of' Appetite, Choho Pams, nan 
. r ua t ~ 1:!lHOr:r~ JC r11Jn11nte JOr f , . . 1 I 
GOODS THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
··Al- I 
! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
csts of the \Vorkmgmnn , your correspo1Hl• , :. 1;- :1 ...,,1 , ., 'ti 1. o Sleep atnwht, and Drowsmcsa toro.1g 1 l d . h' h 1cc re,,, ent. wu »c r,'au w1. , pecu tar O f II h' cnt wem e h,s way t it erwanl, secure•! n . , ti. 1. It .11 t ., h the da"<". Generall, the cause o a t is s 
. ,. l . rntt"rt'•"'t a1.1 w, unP. w1 P l'IKe t e • •• • • C , 
scat, and qmetlv aw:me, proreedm:;s. 1 h . l.. d . f tram d1ffirull1e9 can be traced to on.m,e· 
'.!lie meeting ·was soon orgaai1.ccl, whore- r1o_vu) nr dclart 110 cr1cry noto ~1°1 rornerl.0n.l ·ncas or Constipation of the Bo1,els, nm! n 1 11 I ,. 1 , P 1 l us ,roo am, am rnec w, 1 n cor, , . . . 1 . , upon n ca was mac,, ,or t 1c · opu ar fi r,· I f 1• • remedy for tlus compbrnt Ia w tat 1s re I 
., . . rc .... pon..:c rom e,;err nl'.-m o con;:. 1tut10n- . . . . f 
L. TAYLOR'S. I 
Preacher, · who qmeily rc,rou<lcd, laking I 1 lil t~ . • quu·ctl; )mt among the multiphcit, o ca-
the ,tand. and startling the a&Sembly some·, a icr , · \\' J thartio reme,l ies how ,,hall they choo,,e? 
I ' J t'l I d' l I 1· "I ASIH,GTOX, unc, 3U TI' 11 k 1 • r I w 1av 1y 1c a;-; oun mg t t.,"C arn wn, arn ., (' . _ J O B · u c a now tlrn.t mo.it cat rnrtw-,. n t''r I WOLf f'S 
·1· f , . ,, 1 oto~£I. AllI'.S . ltoAD11K\D- l l . b l l the O , a ca ,.1.eu o .,menca. . . Du,r Colond: In reJily to your in,iuirics ~ 10roug 1 act10n on the owe s, eas·c 1 I BUILDIN G 
It 1s to be regrelkd that the lnmtcd svacc I be.; leave say that I lea ye to yon to de- m per ha pi! a worse constipakd stare lhan, .., 
which \re dare claim in the coluoms of tho termmc_. on ~onsultation with my friends bcfvre the remeclv was bken. This, how- 1 
Bannrr, will not permit even a synopsis c.r from M,ssoun, whether my_ nan;c shall. be o\'er; is not the ;asc with Iloback's Bloot! 
this effort of our }te,-errnd '1Vork ingrnan.' rndresetntcdbto_tthtel ~elnlioc_rat,c Co1tffcn1tton, Pill,. 'l'hcy act milrlh·, Yet most clfocti,e 
. . . a o sn nm 1c ,o omng, as w int con- l O th r , · " 1 t an to throw Suffice 1t to <ay, lw proceeded mth In.a •de ti~ . I l I ·-, · tl • Y, . n e "'°'j causmg t ia org, . 
. . - " . d r l rra am on Y 1:,. uc 10 118 con- off the n.ccumu atod morbid matter, lca.v111g 
read'.ng until .~o came finally W. the bus,- tc~!· . .. . . . . .. tho stomach am! bowels in :1 pcl'f"!'llY 
ness in hnnd. (In the mennt,uuc hr sollle T!1c 1ccvnmuct10n pohc, of the Radt· healthy anil natural state and not const1pa-
1nystcrivus means the oncw p:irty" wa~ or- c~ls wrll ht:, complete before the nC'~t clcc- ted. 
lllain St. antl 1•uhlic Square, 
:;anized, but I couldn't see it, though. )- ton; t~e ~:~cs so ;~ng ofuluJed, wbtl1! h1 avd·e Those afllictcd in this ,i;ny woulcl do well, 
l\lT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
S ti k l d , ecn a m, • negio su. age e,ta. 18 ie,, after the treatment above md1cated. to ham 
o 1e spea er procec'. e to nommate for and t.he c:lrpct-haecgcrs _mslallcd m their Roback's Stomach llittcl'swliere they could 
Congres.~ a wry prounncnt and most csli• ~oat, Ill b?th.l>rancTies ol Qongres.;, 'l:h.cre take a cTosc after each mealj they would aid 
mable fellow citizen, whom he designated 18 no posS1bi_hty gf changmg. t,!ie poltt,cal digestion and strengthen the stomar:11. B. 
b . the f: •1 · f" I·' Ch 1. ., character of the ucoate1 o,·en if the Demo- D W (! "·ing •"t June I g. J m. I ) ann rnr cognomen° O u ar ie, era ts should elect thmr Presi<l~nt anti a · · · · 0 • t 
which nomination was immediately ratified majority of the popular branch of Congrcs., . 
_7E- ()Af,L AXD SEE HUI.-~ 
by the cri,ployees orthc two fom1,lries, who We can not therefore. u11dG the _Radical - Dil. J. Vi'. PoLA.no·s llcl!Olt DXC'l'OR, · 
were nll present-Democrats excepted. 1:lan ofrcc,on,truct.10n hr .Congrcss10nal ,,c· is a Positive Hemedy for all kind of Hu- 1 ~It. \'ernnn, ,lpril ~:,, 1~cs. 
O . . _ . . hon; the Senate ,t,11 contmuc a bar to 1t.; mor~,-Scrofub: 8curvy, Salt•Rhcum, Car- f --- - -- --
'.'.r cloncal f:·:en•l p,·.om,!fed t_o work f~r repeal. )lust we submit tu it? How can bunclcs and Boils, t"lccrs ai,d all obsfi nale S P RI:c\'(,;}IJJ;;L \t. FAR:n 
I 
I 
t ADOLPH WO.L F, 
I EYE it O llATEl"' TJL to the liberal and iutelli~eul t1iti.zcT1e of Knox and the 2urrouD<ling coun-ties, for the largo pat1 onage they ho,o hercofore extended to him, takes plc:isuro in !lnnoun-eing thnt be hss 
I R.E:L\/.[C>VED 
[[JS STORE .1.YD Sl'OCA" OF GOODS 1'0 IIIS 
ELECANT NEW BU!LDINC, 
Builders! Builders! 
A,. DITon's Oi'rrc .. , Ksvx t.'o ... :;--n l 
Mt, Vernon, Juiic -i, !BC~. J 
Nu!l~E IS IIEREUY fH\'E:-i, (h•t ,anled bids l'"ill ho rccch-t J at tbe ..lu-.litc.r'S Offiro 
up t.o noon uf Jun0 29th, fr,r 1Juttlng in a 6(10 
barrel CTSIER~, c..u Chestnut drcetrbctwecn 
tho Jail ,m,l .)fothoJist ehureb, o<'cor4,in~ to plan 
Rntl spPdfl,.nd9ni1 on filo in eai<l 0!3ro. 
So:ilcil pl·"ro"11ls rrill :-1~ be l'C!c'l'ind at tlrn 
s~mc 11'.:ir·e:. rnd np to the s:nnr- <1 le, for putting 
up n bniJ.ling in the CoJtrt llou.o yutl, for Bl.or. 
lfr's offit't" Sur.oyor's offi.-,0 nn,l ,nrn-roc.m, ac 
cor1lit1"' t~ plan a.nd i!pecifil'.':ition3 en filf\. 
The 'cowmie2ionera rcsorrc tho right to tcjc.:-.. 




TllJ :1mh!crlhorh nYing pur.;;lat etl Mt. Veta 1.: \f"ou lcn Pa.otory, rcc11ntly o,rncd lJy ~Ir. 
Wilkinson, would nimoun~c to his. fricnda nn<l 
, the. publir gener3 Uy, t lrn.t he if now prrr,areJ. to 
Oard Wool, 81>in an•l w~,nTe. 
.\ ~ D jf \.:iL'T H TCJIE 
FLLYXEL8, TiL.LYli'ET~' U,O'lllS, 
etlhc ron Lbc ~Jrnrc!:i vr by the ;;a_rd. AU w'ork 
done by rnc will lie wnrrantedto gin}sa.tbfaction 
tocus tomerFl. Tllo rartory f!dj11in~ the old-Xr,r-
to n mill. 
I ahrny..i l:f'cJJ cm ha.!l'1 a f?O l stock: (,f FLAX-
NELS, JlLAXl,F.T3, SATTINE'IS I.. CLOTIIS, 
which I \,ill excl ,1n~o for '\"ool or Ca. h. 
. J'une 20-tf ~ ,!OTT1:~ '- lJ A".\", • 
YILLIXEilY ,HD f.UC\' GOODS, 
tLe ·:new party n.nd ,ts can<ltdatc, until i t Le overthrown? It t.:.lll ot1Iv be orer· C 1\f ' S l r b S } J t) . db 
the election, whicl, we doubt not he would thrown by the authority oftlw . .Exccutive, Affection of the Skin, Inflanun:itory or FOR SALE. orncr r a1rr- t. anc u lie quarc,, on t 10 ~!·oun rccc~1 y c,,•cnp1c y JIUS .. (,. A, DE:\":'\"E'il"l.' 
lmYe done, had not his career of usdulness who is sWO\'n to maintain .the, Uonstitution C'hl'onic Rheumatism, Piles-Chronic Diar• 1 -- the ",Kenyon H ouse,' Mount V crnon, Oluo; WOFLD mpectfull.v a,,nounec to her fri•nu• 
b . d . P. nucl who will foil to do ln.s tr ty 1f he al - rhrea )Iercurial DiBeases and cyerv tniut TI~r; wdi know1~ "Sprill:gfield Farm,''. 11ilu~atcd l\U<l the 1rnbli~, that she ha, rc1110.-c,l to 
een .tennmate. m a most u_nwrcEceu mnn- lows the Con.'.:ltitu.tion to JJCL-i.sh under a sc- ' ; ' · 111. the townships of Pi]{e an,1 Morris~ hnox Antl fiae-·1 th., i:aamo ur1 in the most ho.autii'ul awl attrncfrro st~ le, with,1nt ri!gar•l lo co.-1_. whero he the riNm re,.cntly o.:-cupierl by 1,y ~fr. f'lad .. , 
h C f Z ll h 1 of tlw s1._•stcm ,· Di·spCJJSl:l, and those .A.free• "oun',y, Oh1'0, 0 11 the Nc~v,·11e ro', ,l, r.~ miles h I t t' I t t k f ner, 111 t c ity o J3.nesn e, w ere t,1c rie.:;, of Congr~s~ional emictmcnt.><1 whirh .J ... .... " " vz -a'!! openet ou iio areo~: ~: or.,, Below Potwiu's Rf"tni! Sto:-l" .. 
'-' d , fl · l I · I · f • " d tion!-i origiriating in i.he Derangement of ~orth nf )!~. Ycruon, i"l c1fferctl _for ~alt•, Bahl 
wor..:.mgmen ma C: a . ank lUOYCmcnt"' arc Ht a pn pap e no ahon O 1t~ J.Ull amen- the Di,,.cstfre Or,..an~ v-iz. Ilillious Com· l'm:m. eontnm~ 18! Aer~s of chO~i'e la.nd, 1'10 of c· LO THING, AND Pl E· CE (JO ODS '· Where ~,10 i prep!lrc<l to rnrrr C'U 
UJJunhisilcYCl'endshi1,ht· notncan;aercc- talprinciplc.-.. l. " ,- 1 ·"' d' V ' \ "" • l" luchareolcnrc,ln11duntlor,high statoofcul- , ~ ..II M'll' . 11 't B a11c'·es 
J ' If tl p d t l t JI th D p am~•, . ,eura gia an .,crvous" ue_ctwns,, t·,,·,et'.ou, •nJ tho babnco well timbcra<L The I mery lll a I s r .. ll .• ··-11 . . ,e ros1 en c cc c· ,, o . el!loc- H d h I d D f .. • h ' l I t :s OTIO' . 
a 1 C. rae.r enforce :-.., 0 ,. permits othc.ra to enforce, . c_a.. nc e,. ...ia!1guor . ae , C}?re.s.;10n o imprnYemcuts cons ist of 11:n excellent. Brick TO .Dl~ rot"XD IX fill TO_, ~re ti ~-\~ Jp.i: .... ,re ave a comp cto stoc r o • ._.c. 
"' \I 1-•1·to l b Sp1nts, Los; ofa, ]'petite, Con~t111aho_n. , I t!ou·.o,, l•rce fr:-me llarn, Wa~on Ilouse, and which we ~re 1-cllin::; at~bout half thou ·\,rtl puce . 
• , o ,r, • ,·, o < r, cg tv as.-1Hc our these rcconstrnct10n acts._ the lhclicnls hi· " • ~ " - • 1 c ,, 1· •· 1 \ · It i•d\·eq from any dangeronj <lrug~. JS uther out:buildin~s. There nro four n ever-fail- :,ewin~ Sm,, .-5poo ollon, i:.ng ISi.i" r n • wen-
Loyal L '.)agu9 friends, that all this prcten- the accession of twenty spurious S,matOl'S 11lortsant to the taste, safe. yet sure a ,id cf- I in;; Springs on th•."'."", -~n,l a fino stream of wa- ~ i~1~ I I ~ ~ ·1,~ I~ 1~1-~ ~l,~ ~ ~ ;_v ~. (Of ·t ~ i~ (0 3 ,an Hair Pin•, 1:Lwk ,n,J ColorcJ l'ilk Uellill~ •• 
<led -i•mp•1·J,,, 001, t it•' \"Ol'' ·, 11g111a11 1·..: ..... 01] and fifty l{eprcsentative~, will control both 1. . . . . 1 t r runnm'"" lhrou,. 11 1 t lbcre 16 a n-ood Otchttrd II r. (I} J (t) 1 Black Ycl, et RiLhoa!!, Comt.~ nml :'\;ce1llc:--, a 0 
""' 
11 
,., '' t1.. ..., " b l f C I h' 'd · · cct1vc m its action. -· ~ 0 · . ei • f. splcndill line of ~ilk F:tni, Pcr:umcr.r, cd;i•gne-', l l b sl bb.1 I ranc 1e:1 o ongrcs.;;, am 1s ..: i. mmt~tra- p . d. t ti •!\:· ·-] ' o·] J Bot· n:c on the pla~o, 1t1ootly ~rnftcd fruit. As 11a.Hl farm 1 lllll erst.ooc to c a ia l y roncoctcc tion will be a~ powerle.~...; as tho pi·c:--cnt one rcp:nc a ie .._,e\\ ... n,., ant ,lJ., 11rill lJo sohl nt pnvato sa.le, pcrsom dcsi,ous to AN. D LADIES'· CLOAKINGS, Poma.J.esf nnt.1 fine Toilet Saa.pa. A ,:,, n. 
scheme: to indul'C m1'-t1Specting Democrats of )Ii·. John-3on. Depot. Boston, ~Ia~s .. and for s~lc hy ~- 1 purch;:.,;e nro im·ited. to call and examine tho . Large Stock of Hoop Bkirtsi • 
to th tl · t t th · ,: Tl · b t t th [L\.EL Gn:BF.:<. April ·1-e0w. nremi1:e!I', li·hcn tcrnh, lb.:., will Lo ma.de known. , , , , Crosct!-. · Glons, Cuff~. Col1a.r~ :mJ Jr,1,ier.v.-
row away letr \'"O C.3 n c cn:--mng lCre 18 · llt one ,ray O re: ore c • ""===,-,=,,,-,=="" 1· W.M. COOK E, \ThicU I am 11re11a, Nl to make uJl in tho most olo !!:Lnt anU foshwua,hJc sf_yl"C: awl kcc1Hug rn my Particalar att<'nlior. f""i\·cn b election, therebr cnabli,i.z. Itudic~ls to de- Uovennncntand the Uonstitution. nlld tba ,, - f 11 1 f o 
" is for the Pfesident elcd to declare· the:,e :,ir.\.RRILD-Junc 25th , ISf\S, at tho ·No:; i· GEOR.GF. COO Kn, tu:~1ploy ~be be11t C"utter iu th-, City, I will g-1111r ant,y complete ~ah~ ad11 n toll w 10 aYor me I STRAW Yf:TQRK feat the rcgula1· D emocratic uomiurc1 G en. l l doneo of the bride's fothor, in Knox.,ille, Io,'l'ri, EDWARD COOKE, with their rustom. · 1,Y • 
a ·,v 'I h I I k. act.: uul au<l Y,oid: co1npc t,he army.to un- bv the lley, r. II. Jacob. l\Tr. llr:\'H.,ns- n ll.ARY A. LITTLE, 'l'ho!o. wl10 buy their I'ie(.)O Gootli: of J.co, crinh.iYc their Ulc<~.\ure tak1.·u an•l g, ,.,1 •:ut at SIIORT Thai,1.ful f.,, pa:-t favJr~, ~he I.J .pe, , 0 .iiltrh. 
co. '" · -' organ, ,r om t_ Ie rca wor ~rnJ do it .. n~urpatton~ . outh! thspersc · Ew.nT, form erly oftbis 0011nty, to Mis:i _DcLI ~ .T ANE Jicl~YRE, J XOTICE. :'-Iy Stock of I patron :q·c oi tlil' eommuuity in fotnrc. 
men af the glorious old 13th Di:-.;trict arc the carpctl>..1.tr, bt.1.te GovertJH1C11t • ..i,. allow 11'. G1L~o~. both of I\n oxY ill c. FA"NNY COOKE, , Mt v \. r·i 1~ 
determincUto re--clect to the scat iu Con- ~~~ w~l~~;nr;o1~~d ~e,1;!0 ffo~n;;;n,-t~1~~·11~'p·n r jJ)~11{~e1~~Jj~:;~'i~~;~/~o~SJ~.8 • m3, 'READ Y-Mw1~D E O I.JO '"J_., HING I - ':. ~::ii~f~:: .~~~ Pna•fitiou. 
grcss ofwhi_cL he is at this time fraadu- ,•cs.·etitat'i,•os.' 'TliocHou-c Of R;111,6 , 011ct•,: ANNOUXCEl\IENTS. ~=-.!c====- I st JI , 
,; "' ~ "' ,~ --n ·: :c.... -GrELEBE Incluacs (rrnry a.rticle,style and p~t'tern mm a.Uy ko1,t in a first-das:-Clothing Sbre,such ll,f, 1~a": . .,. u ' r Iu r:oo~ t\-m-lently Jcpnrnd. Fur we holJ that the ti Yes will contain a majority of Democrats ; DI R · '·· . f , .. on J'l. · 
man who repels with abhorm1ee the mun-, from the ~ orth, and they will a_drui t the I 1 . . /U TO · , . . r~ A<lEXT FOR THE COATS, P.I.NTS, .'J"ES'.l'S , DRA "\Vis RS, UJ\'DEUSIIJ RTS, ' Cath"'"" 'rnith ""'1 0 '·•"'·· t, . f • f °S ( f, E rt ~ . I repre~ntatrres elected bv the wlut:e people ~lr. H.1.1u u:-1 lease a.~lUOUllcO tl .o. n,nne of l TnJ; fleftlH.hnt-=:, Catlrnrinc ;-; rilh) L.u·iu·J. 
s 1ou~ l octrme O - C,:>10 qua l r, ... eg10 f l s 1 d . h .h . f LEWrs Bmnox ft~ n. can,hd:ito fo r Audi tor , ~ub• DECKER BROTH.ERS' I ~l..1.YD GEJ\-'l'LEJIE.J.Y' ,,1 j,ff Y-Jl ... \~[('lII ... Y(~I a ()ODS. Hull, fl.Lill J.ucind:1 D:iLl)~, of Kl! X ('ounty_, SuffmgC, anJ the associatiou or negroes D t ie ~ut 1, :1-n _wit t e <:_o:opcra.t wn ° Jeot to the tlvcision of the Democratic Collnty .J v .v 1Jhio, J ,11 i.:.., . n. rry, •Jf r,..111'1 1~u . L·ic county . 
• J h ' . . I O the Pres1dcnt1t will not he d'lflicnltto corn- Com·cation. \Vi~concin, S:iun~cl .\ Fi-y, •JI' h,11..1a.• M c01,;.nty. 
w1t l w 1te workmgmen Ill t 18 tented [Wl tlw Renate to submit once more t~J tire I .., 1 II , . , , , , . CELEIHL\.'f .ED l All oftho latest and mosl appro-red atylc mo.Je of the ycry lic"t mn.tcri..!1. I !!.l;:;o keep ou hand fudiann, ;rn·l fran~ ~. Fry, vf D~lawart.: co:ivty, 
e , t C ,,or s op, ur tb a Otet 1 ant obhgal10ns of the onst1tut10n. t will Jo1u .:\I. E'!'t.11.T, a~ 11 ean{hd:1.tc for ,\uditor. ➔ hio, will t-t.l:e notir•c, that a. vetitk-n ,v:-:- f•lcd fi Id ,, h . k ·h I h ,. J l , . · C . , [ , I .., r. Al:.J'~.i.-Ple,tRe auno_uncc lUO nawo o I a. l&rgo iltQck of 
who is also oppo,ed to the unjust cxcmp- uol· lie _a,blo. t(! with~tand the pub!ie judge- subject t_" <he desi,ion of the Democratic County p ITl:Nf , PIANOS. ~I S CE - \.'"D CARPE'I , , ,1. , .goln ,t lhcw, · n ,he ~2<1 Jay «f L,.o .• \. D. t . , f, .1 If · t t· I th . mcnt. 1t dtstmctly mvoked ancl clearly ex- I Conwiltoo. LrnenTY Tow,snrr. A it TRUN {: , V.\.LI '' D • •' ;:;.,C "-b, .868, in tho <.'oust oJ Com:non l'l•as ,f Kno.>: 10nso cap1 a 1am ax.a 1011 , anc e lll3In: .. tl tl . f d t 1. 1 ' t PPOSECUTI~G 'lTTOr.~EY ·')unl.Y, Ohio. nntl -ifl l.l'lW pen,iing. \\hf'rt•in th.: 
t. · f ] 'J h ]{ J,] ' t~ p::c:,,~e on 11 ~ nn amen a issue, U.lll 1 I · ... "" ~~' · 'I'll!' IIA''O• f th' K y k fi Ah••,n.2ooustoekC1f Ln<lies'S"T," Lo=:!' a.Trunke,togtthcrwithalar:.:.e ... tookof nidlsnncttuil llemamls·,1:trtitiont,fth~r,,lJo'l'·-corrup IOns O w llC 1 t c epu tcn.n p:.lr Y l!S the.sure w;:,v to :woid all fnt-ure strifo to Mn. lhnri,;n-P lcasc announce the nnwe of 1 'J ' J.., l'3 ° 18 ~ 0 v or rm are ..., .. •~ .., ..,. 
• • ] ·1 · 1 ~ matchles!l. WhooYer baa played. on one of • ng reul c- . .,t:1lo, to wil: the Xr-rtl1°we t fLHarter <,f 
18 11otor10us y gm ty, 18 t,te proper per~on pui thi;-; i~suc plainly to the couut(\·. t S,n1L. J. Bn1::xT. ns a candidate for rrn.::ecnting the'r in-itrumcntsi has l)cen surpri sed at its sym- 1 B. UBBE n_ OLOT:E3::CNG-,. he thii·ll i,ection, iu the fifth town,hi·,, in the 
to "represent the intcrest.-.i of the workin 00- :. I repeat that thi.::; id tho real a11J only ~\tto.rney, aubjoct to th e ilcehiion of th o Demo- p;ithetic quality of TO~ I::; and if tho player hu . hirteenth r:m;:c, vf the I:nitcll ~I ates ;\lilit:uy 
n · t' · : 1· 't d c: t , 0 qu0stio11 which WC ~houi'U allow to control crnti~ County CC1uventi•Jn. 'I . r . fl musical tomperameP..t, ho will fool tlu,t auch At prices le!!than any othcrlH,ueeln )ft. Vcrnun. I request :ill my oltl fricn<l:! and cu~tom. Uistric-t in 1\nox cfltmtv, in the ~!nte• ,of Ohio, 
men ill uc · tu C ,.ta 6 • c•1 JI b · ] · •• '" "'"'"' d h 1 · · · 'I nt ' • CL1·'11·· t' ·n tho ,,.,n• •f • . .· us: C'I l.'.l we RU nut to t IO u:-:urpat10ns · · · • .. · tones like the2c, ho !mg imnginc lo car en y m era to call und oxtl-Wine wv goods befno purcha:;ii\g clsowhcr-o. :r1gmtll ~; C: <:>reu <l, 1<.;o ;ic,.: .... .., .... 
· 
1111
~ Ju~t Sick]~ Uo?ge of ~ ylayt!tl out, hy•which the Gm·ernmcnt ha~ been o\·er- )II:. lI~\~PJ~I! :--Plensc. n~n?uneo Jos~ru bi-:i happiest moods. ;;a,- Remember the place-New Stand, corner of ~fain street :in<l the l'uLlic Suunrc. 'tivcrils Sewell, nal ~Aimatd to ttlnt..trn (i7½) 
J ncobm 1wr{y ,nll ~ignal1y fail. and the I thrown, or fl.hall we exert our;iCh-cs for ,•itR W.\Tso~, E:-:,q.,_ as a cautlitl_a.te _tor Pro~ccutrng 11 TJ10 acliou is: so perfect, so elasti(', thnt it al -· }It. Vernon, June a, 1808, .l.D01,PJI 11ro1~FF. ;e\'entv te, on anll c,llC•h:'.ilf ncrc-, m•,ro or le~.:. 
bl h d full i I , J l . 'd] Att~rney I subJect to. n; 1wmmn.t10n of tho ~omo. most helps one to iiby. In this rcr;ipoct it is on- - ·-;.- \nd tli:it nt tho next term r;f "nhl comt ttpphe-n-
misera c attempt to W ec le und cajole in- anr comp cto rcstorntrnn ·. t lS 1 C to n atie Cottnty ~~n\·cnt1on. Mr .. ,vatson 1s o.nc ly approached by "gt·and action pin nos:," (w~ich t D. R. WJUTCOMB, D. '\\': CHASE. ion \\ill lJc made by the Eoi~ Ln::i.o Stull, lo• an 
tdligcnt Demorrat:-, Ly such flimsy find ta!J;: of bonds: gr~m~bac~.:;:, _golLl1 _the public <,f th_o he~t wi.>rttrn~ Dcmorrats 11;1 tho count)- 011 account of thcll· awkwara sb:1 11e are m::unly •rder th.1t l'tu tHion m:1.v be maJo of uiU pru.ai• 
te •r 1 1 •• k . th·. ". l1 l'' faith nud the public c1ccht. \\ hat can n. hostile to mere pohry or expcdion:y 1:-cu_.su.rcs used in Concert H:llls only.) Its durability Se "ll:THITCOMB & (,1HASE, es. IS.\AC~S1TLL. Petitioner, 
~on ~ptl J.I.! • hie s ns . is .,o-ca :( D emocratic J>rcsitlcnt do in regard to any that arc not ba~eu on pnrc Domocrat,c prrnciples, sncb that whil.:-t other pianos haYe to be tuned ll l T B'" .\ n ni . c.,..,);urn & II!..r:T, hLi atl<,rui£''-', 
"workmgman s party, t1 will prore a.Lortr\"C1 of the~e, with a Conzre::.s in hoth branrhcs a~d deserves t~o c_oufide~ce and support of CH,ry e\'erY lllll~th or two, thia instrument requires Ju~ne :.?fi. IS6S-Cw. $1(\ 50 
as the Loyal Li:a~'1.le man~ge1·.-; will find to controllt!tl hy the c.:'1fpet-hagger ... and their fneutl of eonrtituttunal liberty. hmiu"" at r.:uo i1.1ten:1'.a only . ~ Q,..... ---~ «:::f ,:;-a -r .. .,,... - -m::-w ~ f7J, 
- lr ? ~i.l:S'!. Dnroffi.\B. Th;sc \>ho ,\'"i>"h to h:t,'oapinno of such e:i:cP-1- ....,,. ~ i;;it ...IC:..I ..._. .&-II ..&;;:..I~___, 
their E-ad di~ornfilure~ A single ghmcc a ICS · , ::\In . ILinri:r.-Please announce tho n1uoo of leneo in their fomily, wiH plcuse apply to II. L. 
t the in]' ·c1 I I con ose l tie t '· He mll Le powe.-h, to ,lop thc sup- L. S. i\IcCoY, a, n candidate for Recorder, ,ub. GreLe, Prof. of Mu,ic, 1!ount Ycrnon, 0!1io.- STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS, ~ l lYI ua 5 W lO 1~1 l 1 , mce - plieti by which idle ncgroes ~nc organized ject to tho dcci~irjn (lf tho Democr,1til.l County" They can be ol>tainell through him direct from 
rng above rcferrcJ to. would :,uffice to mto political clubs-by whi.J1 an army is Connntion. tho x, w York firm at tho DEST TERMS. 
stalliJ) th~ whole affa i1\ n .. a mo:-t bald maiutaiuc,l t0 protect thc~c v:-igalxmrls in - .... -~ ........ _, .... '""° .... .,.. ... ___ ""''""""'"' rifay 2:::, 1811S-tf. 
tran,parcnt cl,eat. and W<', a.< Dcmocrati~ th~ir on.tragcs upon the hallot. Thc,o and , --;;.JNGE,-R-•• -S-<-~E--'-L_E_• B_l_t_A_'~i,-E-,D-
workin~mcn. re,~nt the O\'erturc of O 11• thmg, like (hcse cat up the rc,·enuc,; and ~ • • :=. l resources of the G o-r-ernmeut :.u1d do~troy . .- ~,E\\~ F ...\.lfILY 
own, oud our country, enemies. as a gross its credit. inakc the difference bct\lccn golJ 11/[ARRIED 
---
-- - --
OU!\ STOCK coitPJU~E, n.- ,\SSORT:>(E-ST or 
I,aw, !lletlical, Tbological, :llii!iccllaaeom, & School Dool 
inr,-u1t to our intelligence, an<l we spurn / and !:1·cC~1hacks ... ,,·c mu~t re~tore the, Luifo,;, wl.io,lluring certaia period! :no :i-o rnucll 1• QETXTING 
with di.::=dain the impudent pro1>o~ition to GonsYt.utwu hetore w~ can restore the fi- , trouLlod with Costh-ono3S or Constipdion, ('ft.I) ~ \'v ] . ~·a t· . 1-i---. r <l_ .. ffii'- ! nanccs: a.1111 to do th;.-.-wo mu~t h::ixc a finUcerto.irircliofinltoha.ck'sI:h,oJ rills,whi<'h 
n~ :t 1 e our par} p1cu 1.:C 10nsan . .. 1~tc President who wi11 execute .tho wiU of the can be ta.ken during all !:t:lgea of preguaney uith I 
l\!IACHINE 'f0GE1'IITIR " ·uu A CO)ll'LETJ; iiTUCK 01' Blank Books, Cap, Letter, Note and Billet Paper, For'n, & Dom·c. Stationery. 
with tho~c who h ave ~-0 recently unposed \ pcoiJle Ly trnmpling into du-•:t· fhc usm·ixt- pe~fect lla.fc:y. c1 • • • . • .. n 
eYrry coneeiyable ittdignity upou u..,; who tion~ of (.,'onr!rc ... :--, known a:; the recc,n~truc- ... old by Dr. r:. D." c. Wme, .. JY l , -,i1 11 · 
hare pre-cribed us iu our business. slantl- 1 tion ocr-. fwi,h to stand ucforn the Con-
ercd all(l maliguctl u~ anJ h~n·cnots.porcd to vcntiou upcm thi::: i:.,.ille, hut it is_one, ,,hich, ~ 
• • • ,.. • 
1 
"' . , 1 ~mi.brace~ crcn· thmg cl.sc t \1at 1::1 l•f Yalue I - .. ---·-·---·· ----
offe1, 11Jlcnre to out per ,on, on ,recount of au I Ill its large au,l eomin·ehcnstrn ro,ults. It. I 
honest difference of opinion during the is the one thiug ·tbat incli1de, nil that i., 
long d~·~•nr y~a~·.- of' Republican 'treign ofj woct11 ~ coutc,":t: ,;w~, ',Yi~hou
1
l it_.tl~erc i~ . SCROFULA · . 
tcrrvr. lleggrng pardon for the leugth nottrn1~ that gt\C ~ 1omt,)_, h JllUl Ol 'aluc I Awl ull d1sea~e:l l-f the blood, nnd all erupt n ·e' 
f l •... . . • I 'I I l ,.; ~ \f ., _ I to ttH' '--t1'llf~lf' . ,\- our)1:1cnd. , . . j <lis"'a~e:i of tho skin, Oltl Soros, 'fu morg and Ul~ O t ll COlllUlUlllC,LllOII, W 1 CU .... <:,' • t:an _ I· lL\.~ (\. P. BL.\lh.. ccrs: n.risir!g from 1\·hn.ten~r cause, e:ir. Lo pc1·ni:r-
tim0. workingrncn. ~iltr·h n.nd w:ut. ____ --c--_ ·- __ I ~•.nily curt:tl by tho_ ui,:.·e of))r. ltvhack'.,.i Elqorl 
\ ".. Purifier nnll Illuor! Pills. 
0 ORKl'itDH:S. Another Letter from Mr. Pendleton. i:. D. 1>. c. Wing, Agent . j,- 17 :1m. 
------- I 
l 
I J/u.•H~ Boul.·s, rr..nd llls(luction Boul.·a JV,· Pl{t,tO, O,·::tl{,}: lfdudtn,1 , r~'t,1/11, th:' .. 
I Con.staully on im,iltl. Order:; for any artido in thfl! Uuok 1 ~iatfoncry or ::\Iu.,.ic ],inc, the 1:u;;tcrn 
• ~Markets-afford, will b"e cxecu4ed with proruptncs.'I, and n.t manu factu rers and pubtlshers lowest 
I rate,, Jl2I' COUNTRY MERCHANTcl Sl/I'l'LU;D A'r WHOLESALE LIST !'RICES, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, May .2, 1868. I --- - -- •"--· -· --
1't.J:. LEOPOLD, 
DE.\LEH J:\' 
8uichlc o.l a JJ1u·tle1·e1•. 1 XEw YonK; July Q.-Thc foHowing pri-,· 
.\ dispatch from Cleveland, July 7th rntc letter from )Ir. Pendleton was ad· _ - -·-- ------ j 
say.,: On the night ofSatnrdar, June 27, dres,ed. to l\'ashington ;lfoLcan, of the I· 
Cloths, Cassi1ne1·es, Sattiuctts, '.l'ri111u1iill.", 
:.Ea: Al.. ,:a:,~" ~ ..... ~!!iii" ".iC' Jlil«t -.:.:r MC' JiUli.. !!!ii~ J 1 C, J f'1\· '[] ' J ·1 ',· TUE 1mbscribcr is those-le A."e1;t iu Kn'-'x Co. om oo, o arrensv1 e,.. ,we re nu es Ohio Delegation, before thst dcle.o:ation , 
- NP INCIPLED for tbi, Splendid New Maebioo. Also, tho from thi,; city, munlcre,l his two ,tcp-sou,. left Ohio, ·and was hanclcJ to Jno. -l. U R 'I New 1Ianufa,turisg Mael,ine . For oll work, it 
IIcnry au<l Edward Quayle: in cold bloo<l, Grrtn tTr .• on their a.rri,n.1 in Xcw York: De:ilcrii often recommend other bittora beco.use . ~as no superior. His less complicated' a~d less 
with n. l1utchcr-knife. Ile haJ become C . . ._ T .. , ...,. -J. • ·, theY hnvo not Robnek,.~. "'o desiro to cnution ly-iahle to.get o~t of or~er t~an_most Ma.chrnes.-
.\XD A CO~ll'LETE LIXE f•F 
GEN1'LE"hlEN'8 FURl~ISHINll GOODS; 
' 
;,:-;cI~l~\.Tf ,I, fil~llt.: _;),!Ji~, lj,-..;h, • tho.aftlict.cd against purchnsing nn:· of tl1eU1; I LD.Str11ct10ns will be gIYcn m Ih! use, to p urch ae-
angry at them because they hn<l. chosen a . h Dt:_\.R dIR: OU Ct m~· 0 cc t l~ I buy llobnck's StomachDittcrs :intl DODCC'lbor, er5.___ r ~,1. ~ AND MERO I-3._AN'.l-, ,-1,AIL() R 
per~on othrr than_ him'"clf' to be their guar· m0111~n ,,. before I was aware it. I Heck if vou wouM combnL di~ea.se 1mrces~f11lly. J.:1.r Call nt. n~y ,ii EH.CHA~ :r .l'AILORIN G 
, t p b · . , . t'· . I t' £ D WC "'Witw A cot i•' lf-"•n EST_\.BLISI-HIKNT 1 on the Puhhc Sqnarc,and dian in tb<.1 ca--e of the farm 011 wllioh the } OU a home Ut j OU .trc no uerc. . w-au I · · · · ' 0 ' g · " "· · oxamino the Siuger Machine, boforo purchs.sing. 
murJercr Jiye,1, t]to boys being heirs c,f the lo soy "Lat I "·anf to Ly note. .b soon i else,.-bere. J, W. ~-. Sl::\"GER. 
as you 00ct toXcw York ~c Go\'€ruor Sc\~- l- __ _ ________ _.._ Juna 6-tf 
Janel. Cool was arre,tcJ, hi, trial for mur- mour, 0 y OU kno\\ well what wos my focl· 1 
der in the first degree commenced yc,tcrdar in11 hcfure :nd ~J'ter I hcanl f,om him last FAMILY GROCERY 
in this city. Last night he committed sui· fad.· . . " . WANTED. . .~XD ' 
cicle in hi~ cell hr cm. tting his throat from It . ~le t" tl_L9tt~c Jt~c!~10~)tau 1}\.to~n· Pf1:: I All vcr:ions trouLlcJ with Costi\'0llOS.8 01' Cou5li-1 p RO VI s IO N s T O R E ■t 'tl II L d th J 111 t C me u a c:--. I:::. a 1 .) • cu u I pation of the Tiowch to buy Robf!ck'~ Blood 
car o car Wl 1 a ra~or. e OtTo~·e c yation ancl cxpericn.!C put him at the heatl · rms; thoy contain no. mercury, n.re purely '"~~- 1 __ latte~· of a fellow 11r1soncr_ la.st C\'Ct~mg, ~re- i o_f Oln· F-talt:srnen._ Ile cvlllmau<l:s my ~n· ( ot,-.1,.1~an_d -rrork like a. charm; can ~•o tnkon wtt.u THOlllA..S O'CONNOR 
tcudmg that he wanted to shaYc lnmscll, :-;o I t1ru C'<:it1Gtlcne<:, I wonk! rather ~ru.-,t-,Ium 1 ~~fer,> b) _t)Crsons of all ager1, a.n(l in nll contl•- - . l - . 
h lei I k · 1 · I t I Tl. · than ll\P,clf w1.th I he dohcatc <lubes ol the I lion, cf I,fe. 1 TAKES pleasure I announcmg to the 0
• ~QU oo - ~cc Y Otl t:ia. O-t. ay. .10 next folu· year-..:. Yoa know J am i-.inccrc. E D. W. C. Win£, ~\gent, jy 17 .am. I cith:ens of Kuox conn Ly, ~~at he bns open. 
ri-mc1de 8harcJ his coll with another µrb~ )lake himw fo,.,1 tltis and then he can roh· up- od n Famil~ Grocery, Pr?•·1s10n Storo a-~d 
~ CU1'1'l.Y(; D01YE 1'0 ORDER, o,; sho,.t ,u,ti, ,_. ;,"'/ R,a,,,,.,1,/,. 1\ ,-,;,.,. ea 
:J:ir J::\•er grateful for lhe liberal plitronago recciveU, I iuvito all lo cxr11uino lll,Y :-:,lvrk i.i~fvrn 
purohuing elsotvhcro, at my NllW AKD J;LEGA:-i'£ R00;1[, \\"OOD\\'Al\D BLOCK, corner of 
Maiu and Vine street.a, l\It. Vernou,""Obio. 








, J th. - •k f ] th - , - ff' t . l I t: ,. · , .1 w Farmor<J' Entin:; House, a.t hls old stand on Mam 
OUCl, JU 18 "OI O l ca \\a~ ;-;o C CC ll.l I on Tl]r ant my 1rtenu:-,. . - -· ---- ---- --- street, ono door South of ·aa.mbicr. llo will al- A ~KOUNCES to tho public tha.t he bns purchnscJ Urn ohl nml reliable II City Drug: 8 tvrc," of 
that the room-ruatc was not awakonerl. and )\ c .ha.Ye a natu_rnl \J1'1J0, an hon c~t wap kcor, on haml a choico stock o{ Fresh Oro- .Mr Li1lpitt, a.nd ha, taken possel!eion of the samo. Jfo will continue it a plnco 
did not disco,cr the deed until morning. prid,,. m the goorl will ot my countrymen . eerie,. Cn,h pai•l for Butter nnd Eggs. G~od 
hut yon k now as well as any one else that E m_enls smcd up at all hours and on short not<ee. Where nil Articles Usually Kept in a Dru:r Store 
Th~ Cor~ner hel~ an inquest owr the ~c- it is neither egotistic-al nor ovenulif\:;, and A MISERABLE LIF . f•ttsburgh Alcsold by tho barrel or half barrcL 0 
mums this morn.mg, ant.l rendered a Yerd1ct that I am re:uly and pnxiou:::i lo give up Is that of tho d\.·e:peptic. Why suffer l'ihcn no. 1 f.hc patro~1:.1.ge ofmy old fr~e~ds Q.nu th c puLhc • Will be fonud, ofthobost quality, and wnrrnntcli a'S rcprc~cnlctl--a full a.i .. ortmeut cvn-
• j ] e J 1 t' · · t . l d . -L t ., . , , I 0·cncrnlly li respectfully sohc1tccl. lj h d 1 m accon ancc wit 1 the 1acts as 1erc state• . 1 ne H?lllllmhon o anJ 10 ) " ~ can ge back's Bloc,d Punfier nml Bloo~ Pill::! w1h :,uro- 0 Juno 26_tf. '!'HOS. o·coNNOR. sta.n ... yon a.n l!uc 1 &!' 
one ~mgle yotc rnore than rny6CH. . ly curo you? They can be obtamc•l from p • t 0·1 V · ] D St 11• I' "j D Gl'Cat Storm ut Znncs-.lHe. Express all this frank],· to the UoYcrnor,. Ii, D. w. c. Wing, Agent. jy 1, -3m. f I ain s, I s, a 1·n1s ies, !>'C•. II s, 'auu r l·es, 
, armers' nsurance Company, 
At Zaucs,illc Ohio on W cclnesdav even- hut delicately, and let him unilerstand ruy O.F .JELLO\V A. y, o. WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
intY. July Stll. <l~ritvr ~ 1"Jtorm of ,.rr~a.t ,·io- views of u~en and mcaslu·c~, as I have fre- 1 --· _______ ·-
c. c,: . · . .... 1 °, 0 ~ 1 . 1 q,ucntly gIYen them to you. Good-bye- 1 lcucc, . a h ee ,rn, l,,o\\ O· ~own on a Jte; rn I b.od ble.,; you. 
the railroad yard, by whwh P. Kouncnr, a Your.-, truly 
stone.mason, was instantly killed, William I . GJm. lL l'EC\DJ,ETO;\". 
Barragan, of' .:-Scwark, was fatally injured, I \\ .\,<UJ~OTON" 3JcLJ:.\x, Esq. 
anJ Alonzo ])a Yi,, o!' Cambri,lgc, rccciYed 
r.:eycre 11lJm·ic_..;, 11y tho destruction of a 
port of the glas, wurks, William Buwman, 
of lhl timorc, was serious]~- injtll'c,1. 
"Scared." 
Jol1ll .~lierman .-,tated in the ~.:;uatc on 
Saturday that '; recent oycnts made it im-
perative thaL Congress Bhou1<1 lighten tho 
CERTIFICATE FOlt PUBLICA'rrox. Hair Oils, Poma,le8, anti Pure Wines and J,fqnors. 
AcDITOR OP S1'ATc's ◊FFICE , } I ·•d· . 1.· I ' , h ·11 k h I h l 1 t d J' f B D L IPPITT 
• . Dr.PARTlrnXT or I xsnRA !CCr: , I n a. 1h00 to u1s o.rgo hOC•'- e w1 eep on a.ut t e ce o na o reme 1es o . . , as An Ounce . of Preventive I COLUM BCS, .Tune 2, 1868 . follow,' . , 
I, worth a pound of ouro. Fc,·•r and Ague can IT is hcroLy mliOed, thnt th, Farmor,' I__nsu- LIPPITT S COUGH SYRUP, 
be prevcntcJ. in nil climates and in nil constltu• ranee Comrn.ny, located at Jellmrny, I~nox 1 
tiono by the cC1n"trnt uso of Roba.ck'd Stomach I county, Ohio, has been duly clin.ngo<l from :1. Mn- L ippitt's Cliolcra a.nd DysCiitc,·y and Dia;rhca Cord£uJ, Lippitt' s :l'onic Pi.Us. 
Bitters, a.nU ofttime!:! tho very ,rorilt case!! ha,·e rnal to a Joint Stock Company. That its Co.pi-
'been eurell by their timely UPC. l'usons living I tal Stock is $l00,000, all of which is paid _up in I These Modiclnos han a wido, o.nJ de3er.cd roput.::1.tfon. Dr. WIXG iutends l)J care and strici 
in malarious dii-h'icts l'!hould nerer be will.iout notes nnd JllOrtgagos on ron l osta.tc. That 1ts as- attention to merit, a.ml hopes to receivo a. liberal sh:iro ofpatronnge, and hn-itoe the eontinunnce 
them. l scLts n.re as follows, to wit: ' of the customers of tho o]d sta n<l, and that of tho public cenernlly. June 1st, 1867-lv. 
E. D. 1"\". C. Wing, Agent. jy l'i .:;ill. Notes secured by iaortg 1;.:e~ ............ $100,000 00 · 
LEG.\.L XOTl<'i;. 
Johu 'Ih,Hnp:;on, F.x0Cutor1 
of J nmcs. Thomp!iCll, l 
derc:i.sc<J, 
\ ~-
In li:nox C( u1. l'k~:5 
Mathia.., Cnir., ',.,,__, (;1. u.l. , rrn B DefonJnnt, .\Ialhia.s Cni..r:-ni.n,. who is a 
non-re~itlent of the ~t:1.t i;f the o t Ohio, 
.vill t:J.ko notic~, that the Plahlliff, vn tbo 1ith 
lay ol June, .A. D. 1SG31 filed in tho C1C!rk's of-
ice of the Court of Cowmon Pleas. in nml for 
{nox ('Ounty, Ohfo, a lctition n~=iiu t bi!ll and 
,thcr~. rmU mt nllidndt fo)• aa or"tlcr of attaeh-
ncnt ag:1in~t faid Cmnruin:e, the vhjoC"t of n·hi.-,h 
proceeding i2 - to obtain a pcr~onal juU~mcr.t 
·gnim,t the JoTcnUant Mathi.-Ls Cumminl< and 
,thers, in fa>or of Plaintiff, nt- E:tccutor of the 
Nill of Jome;; 1'homp:-on, dcC'<-:, l'd, en :i. judg. 
,neut ren,lcret.l by the Court of C'r-mmon Pleu~ of 
l{nox county._ Obiu, on tho •1th •foy of Septt-.11-
J)er, 1S5J, in faxor of tbe said Jnmcs Th mp.:.nn 
m his lifo time, and against the late firrn of 
Cummiue, Coreornn & ('o., :l.! pnrtn£'r.;t, for $10G 
12 dnmngo.<•"t together with intucst.s ond costs, 
anJ to :ittnch nnrl a.pply certain dohta owing t<• 
the defender, )Iathia.3 Curnmili:-i, in the Fli,te uf 
Ohio, to tho pa:nnent of plaintiil\1 cfaiu1. 
The dcfcndnnt, Cun:imim, jg required to np 
pear nnrl nnowcr thi11 proceeding hy 1he 1:-t day 
of A.ugu8l \.. D. ISUS, 
·JOHN TllO,tPSOX, PlaintH:, 
Executor of Jrrmes 'Ihomp!lon, der-ea~e<l. 
An.Bis, R.\:s-r,n:so & lL-\nT, Attorneyp:. 
June 20-w~j l2.2j 
ARE YOU SUFFERING 
WITII Consutnption, Dronchitis1 Iufiu.ma-tion of the Throo.l or Lung!.I, have you 
l!Onstant Jionrscnes,o::, or is your n!ood in a c.li::i-
orc.lerc<l state, do you fccl lau.~ui-.1, deprcs.sed in 
..,pirits, ifyou ha,ve any such fCcling:1 nntl woulJ 
be ri<l of them, try what olber~ L:n c Ubc1l anJ 
arc comta,ntly reeomm~nding, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
Thid remedy J1as been .!!Old for mnny :n:irs in 
rho Eu.stern States, U.1e demand increa~ing so 
rapidly from yea-r to :yenr as to cau~o tbe pro-
pr iotors to fit up an estu.Llishment excluaiYely 
for itg manufacture. The be!t evidrnco of tho 
rirtue of a u:icdicino is tho te:etimon.7 0f those 
thn.t ha...-o used it. Annexed will be found a fe,v 
of tho many teelimoniale we nro c~instantly in 
receipt of. 
Dr. S.S. Stovcnb, of Pa., ~aye: 
"I Uo not hesitate to rccc,mmeuJ Dr. \f r:ight'• 
Tu Syrup in all pulmonary 11i~ea-cs." 
Dr. Shelton 11:ichenz.ic, of Pbiladclpbi:1, sny~: 
'' I know of no better r~medy ft•r tho cure vf 
brc.nchitis, coughs, colds1 n.n{l all pu~mrnny di ... 
-:ia.sca, than Yfright's Tnr SyrupP.'' 
II. R. Dick~on, :So. 20 South Sixth St. , Philo.-
delphin1 mys: 
1 ;During tho cnrly part oflo.,t winter I con~ 
tractcd a, t"enro oolU on my breast. wbith I fear. 
ed would ultimntely terminnto in Ilronchitie; af. 
t{'r trying various remedies with••ut the d('Sircd 
1.·csqlt, anrl in ec,me a.'aNn nt the 15.rmpt<'tns, I 
wns indueod by a triend to try your Tnr E-yrup, 
lDd was much surprised to find that it not only 
,;:ive me immediate relief, but that one bottle ef-
fectcJ o. oomplete cure. I ha.\·o perfect faith in 
you r Tar Syrup nnd.rocommenil it as being in 
my jutlgment tlfo bel!t mcdicmo for pulmooary 
complaints offered to the public." 
(lno Bottle of Dr. Wright's Tar Syruµ will euro 
the l!overost case of Whoopin~aCongb, 
Robert E. Ma.gee, Mo.s! street, Philadelphia, 
~ay~: 
,; Dear Sir-I a.m pie.:isetl to infonn you that. 
two of my children were cured of.Wboovini; 
Cough with a. single bottlo of your Tar Ryrup." 
Hugh Wilson, Candor, Wnf-hington Cn., Penn., 
:m:vs· 
Hot U'cnther. Serious Acclclc11t. 1,ublic dcht .. , The recent ewnk alluded 
The weather for tho 11a<t t~·o wccb has 'l'ho ;.lfan,ficld Ilcrald ofthi, week >a)·s: to, b the action of the Xew York Demo-
Cash in 'l'reasury............ ...... ......... 207 00 
Cash in h:mdsot'Agcnt::!........... ...... :l,S ifi 40 NEW LEATHER STORE. : OBIENTJIL 
';, For sovual yea':'!! I havo been under treat. 
ment for con,iumptic.n gm.due.Uy j!ettin;r wor.,~. 
[ w:is inducvJ. to try Wright's Tar Syrnp; pur-
d1n~ed ii from your a~ent a.t PHtl'bUrgb. I tim 
.;-rowing stronger, gaining in Oebh, nnd feel that 
my lc.:i!!o of life h~ lJ~ttcr tha.u it bae been for 
;,,. 1>almer· .. ,-cgetable Co ..... metie Lo. 
been cxcc:,; ... ivcJy 1HJt-thc ru1•1-cury iu the On )Ionday afternoon :1.a )Ir. 'rhomas c:-a.Lic Convention on the rtuc~tion ofta:'ting 
, · l 11 d t I · · f Tutal A8tcts .. . .. ..... $105, 195 03 lhennomrtcr ra.n_!!_ing from Q3 to 100° in '- nHt 1, an o f. an ... rc~pec et citizen ° go\ernmeut bomh. and rcdu<:ing the Yolmnc Amount of ,mtstanding 1>01ieies un-
the shade. Our farmers aml other, \\ho \Yrushington iown,Lip. tl,is cotinty, was re- of the 1,ul;]ic debt. Congress has bec,1 in FOUND d_er old_ Organi,alion ... , .... , ... i~,000,1 00 00 
' f 'I fi J·' · · h l r · • • B Preunuru iotos ofold or"'amrnt1on. 41 ,007 G7 11a,c had out-tlom· work to <lo: Lave bnf- turmng ro1n .L' ans l:l u, 111 company w1t :-:c~~ion nine months and the debt lrn.s 1,~ea Ih'lt a.tter repe:.ited trials of other remo~1es, ~0- l 50 per cent. rc- insurnn:e on tho 
P d l f ] · h . I ] ht , lh t ,, , fL" rr . . . . d of'·-· J backe Stomach Bitter~ , Blood Puntier nnd $4l 00 ... r... 00 •03 S" tt'rc great Y ram t 1c oppressIYe eat.- a grnnc -l aug Cl. e 0.nouc O 15 _wao- stca<ldy rncre:i.:::img 1nstea utnng re<. uc- I B lood Pills are tbo best medicine, cxta.ut to cure • 1 101 .................... ;... .:. , .:.i ' " 
b 1 d f f• b J 1 ,1 h 1 1 d In witness whereof, I htHO hereunto sub:!Cr ib• ,r c av-e 1ear o no C<hC:-: o 1-un-slroke in on t:'camc ( etac teu w 1 C < C~c'en mg a eel If )Ir. Sherman bUcceeJ~ in rcUueiug the disoa.se.:i for which they nre rccommc1~d~J . cd wy na.Ulo, llU(.l com;cd tho seal of 
this county, although our exchanges from hill ahout two miles from town, on the T.u. the tlebt. it will he becau.,e the Democratic • E. D. 11' · C. Wing, Agcut. jy 1• " 01 [SE,\L.J my oflico to he allixcJ, tho day and 
othct' places mention the ot!cunencc of ma· \ cas roa<l, aucl falling on, the JicelA of the I Con\·ention has F-cnrc<l. Congr~~~ into it) ____ :rear above wri tten. I ,. be ,, l d l I --~-- _____ 4-- J.\.R. H . GODMAX, Auditor of f::titte. ny deaths from•such cau,e,. \ 1orscs. tuey came mg 1tenc a11, mu and uot because the pcoi,le desired it.-
The hot went her ha, urnught ou the liar-• away. There being a largo rut in the side j Ph•in IJwlc,·. · ' LIST OF Sl'OCKHOLD!lRS, 
,·c,t finely. nlthougl1 the com lrn, greatly I of the road, the wagon got into it and was - •---- INDIGESTION I A. D. Larueon, TI!ia,A.Pealer, 
I I 'J'hos . 0. E oyrl, Rasil Cochra.n, ~offered , c;pccially in tJLC upfnml~. from up~ct; overturning on top of_ )Ir. f.:1:1ith ~ The age of fium]>ugs :'CCllb ~v. l1e I s Lut anothe~ ilame for D~spep1ia, nn~ tho,. tJ~= ,J. k F. P. Cochran, John 1iV. Korriek. 
want of ram. an<l h1~ grand-daughter, brc:.tkrn u the right llaSbHJO' n.w:.tY, and the people arc ndu:::rng I rent _ofm~ny Ills. B.otaek s S~omn.ch Ditter_ t A. B. Cumi ng~. ltcshac CritchfielU, 
• ] I . 0 I O • . 1 ken m wrnogla.;,:; full clo.se~, dm~ct1y after ca.ch Jacob 1£. Merrin, John R. Bailey, 
----+-- arm Ill two p ~e~s ant t,~o nbs of the old to buy worthless prepurat101b :1, hereto- meal, will auroly effect a. perm:meut cure. Do Isa.ac Cri tchfield, John W. Leonard, 
~ro the Public. gentlemen: !llJUI'mg the gu·l soincwhat , and fore. Th('y now select the goml r,ud lean! 1 uot to.kc o,u r wor.d for it1 lmt try tho~. _ ,. ,fames Barron, Wilson Critchfield, 
Whereas, Charle• 1:'owlur, uf . \rn ity, kill" 0 e J o•sc ]'eiug · j cl l • fi. ,\' h I B' 1 E.D,'I . C.1\in•,.\•ent. n-1,-am , ,T.W.Fmith, W,lliamBnrron 
f,r110~ ( 'oun l\_:', Ohio, and late as~i:::tant of mg hu ·1aL .. · ., Jt1•11 ad«alncc I t l C rn cr1t.•r. en t icy want ittcr~. I "' "' ,.. = R . .l\I. Colville, f}. L. W:tltz, ' 
• :t.. .4. years, t e ncc1 ent mn.y rcsu in eat l to ,
1 
they ;--elect Con~titutiuu. for they have · S:nn'l. llihlcbrnntl, J". s. Tiiton, 
(.'. X Swisher Dentist, Lima, 0., lately nfr: !>milh,_ ~f!10ug~ pr. J[owry,, tho a~- proved thcmsdvcs to be tJw.bc,t and. o.nly IN- EW C-R-OC-ERY '• 1 ALBERT ET.LIS, Agent, ilH. Ycrnon. absconded from Liu1a with large amount tcnJmg phJSICt.LU. ha.~ h ?p.cs .ofh1, reco,- l3ittcr that ou crhi. to he uscu.J __u_n_e_l_9-_w_3 __ _,_ ___ ~--
of m,· mane,.· au•l accounts ill hi, hands,. cry. ''11,e young lady s lllJUl'JC; arc not of I f4. . · I' ' co ' . '1 ., . " ' ' "'· ru· ·ur-·•r '·E1n.,aov.· 
.J aser10usnaturc. . ,cv;mc:-; ,oughlmc,1~v.1~,,c:n~,..~~1t1::-:• ~, t ,\ ... , ~, 
and otherwise indebted to me; and wl,eroas, Th~ sympathie, of our cu\irc commnnitr faction. · CHARLES HIN. TON 
said Fowler upon the pre,entatiou of a arc with :\Ir. Snuth, who is well known . • - -- - lfOOl,EN UA"\'U}'ACTOR\, 
States' ~V~rrant .to answer for unlawfully and is h,gh!y respected t hroughout the I 4@'• On S:itunlay al'tenrnou la,L a .l,er·' .·.,, ... _ . . , . , ... 
apprO]ll'liltlllg ~a1tl money and account,, whole count;. - ------· man Cal'penter namc.tl Jolrn U c.'itr,· hung\ R Es1pcn lLT.l nnnounoc, to tho e,[1'it .H ' R a· & C 
, I, , d . . . h . t f , . . . . , ~r h.nox count_y, that !~o. hll"' rentel JC arr1ngton aymon 0, 
c~os~ to sett c au t'iCCUlC t_ C JiaJ mcll O I lC.obbery Ju Ashland. I hnnsclf m ~he. garrec of l u:-- h,~n~c, rn l'::n_n-
1 
roou~ fonu.erly ol~e~p 1e1._l by ",lha.m B. Um:::-cll: ,, J 
lm, 1m~eLtednc::-18 an~ , rctm n~cl to me th~ " . e learn from the ~Jau~ficld Herakl dusk~·- ~lt.,;; httle Mon first <ltl-SCOrere4, hu11 1 whern he mtond1:> kee1J1ng H ~ Y~N G pur<';!ta~cd tho~a\ is P ou~1dry, we!it 1 
account~ he ha.J._em.bczzlo<l, w1thout.f~rthe1 that the ,Jc,, clry Rtorc of ]). s. ltacc & I \ ~ngwg frolll n Lc:un, and gan.:. the ala_n:~· ' \ <:1TIOTCT: ~ ~LECTIOX (tl' gu-nt ;!;1~t~~;r~l~i1!1:::1r;;c;g :t~:1tftdu;1f~ I 
Jll'OC?cdm~t; this .~~ thcr~for~ to \\ ~u n the l Co. J in Ashland. was ente1·ed hy burglars ,, hen he wa~ ,rnkc1t down a1: ~1gu: uf hfo tho ?es~ munne_r for doin;.; n geucra.~ W oc,}e'!1 )~ an• 
PuLhc a"'am~t trtlSttna- or placmg confiden~ ~ l ' l t I t l h'-- l f t h I \fCfC gonl' Urn ean~c of lns. '-elt•11rn1·<le1· Fa1111" IJ; Groce1·1· es, j. ufac~nNng Bm:rnes~, ~llch as Carclmg, Spmnmg. 
,:) .... . on • nn< av mg 1 ns , am. ro oct o wa c · / . · · I anrl , 
iu said Fowler, a, he " ~n~or\by of trust c, un,I o,i,er JH\>pcrly lo the amount of 11.s suppo,e<l w ha Ye been mel:mchol):·, pro· UOLL CA..UDING, 1 
nr confidence. C. ~. :S\Yl"llt;R, I eighteen hun,lre,l tlollar<, X,, arrest, l,n,c I dul'Cd by bad l1calth. lfr lcotc, a wrtc and WHIGU llB WlLI, SELL AT THE Aml manufacturing on share,,,, by lhoyarJ 
)It. Y crnon. July":!d, l~u~. ' J.een made. . 0e,ern\ chiklrca. SATTillTll'l!'S, CASSJ:MEB.ES, 
, , , , . Lo·west Prices in Market. Blankets, l:'lam1els, Jeans, &c. , ff' au tecl to lluy, 
Bills Rccoirnblo ...................... ,.... 511 113 
PE:L\"ICK & RAYiUO:\'D THE ORIENTAL TEA CO)!PAKY, Boston, ,cars." 
I n.rc constantly roceiving from tho best Ten A child. laid cbht ruon01:; with Chronio Diar-HAYE juat iecel\·ell at their Stora Room in di3ttict!l in Chin:1 a~d Japan,· largo invoices ol rhoca cured with Dr. Wri~ht'e 'Ja.r Syrup. Read Jones' Block !tit. V crnon, O., 1 Foocno,Y DI.ACK, U:--.coLORI;K Jap:rn, and lfoy- what its mother says: 
ala.rge stock of ' uno Green, Tens of 1>trict purity and nuiforrn Du. ,vmonT-Dcar Si.:: I hlne loDJ? contcm-
1 high stantln.rJ tprn.li.ty. We sell lheiae fino goods plated writing yon :i ce1tifien.to but ha.venc;;lect-Leather and Findings ) by the pour.d at Cargu iiricc.!ii:--a :e:a,·ing to con- eel it until tho prc:;:ont. I can trnly Eay Y"Ur 
' · aumor:, of fifty per cont. Tar tiyrup bone of tho mod n1Jua.hlo liedicines I I ha.Ye over used. I hn.rn :1 little hoy who laid 
CONSISTING OF Etf T E A ~- for eight monthg with Chronic Di:l.rrh ,c:i. and 
F · C If d J:? • ~·";4 uo person who 83.W hin'l thought he could onr 1 rcnch and Dome~tic a an :up, li.-e; we ha.d ceased giving him meU.icino11, think-
Sole and 'Upper Leather, j ntnck, OOLO~G, :-o, .SO, 19 (\, Lost, $ l,OO ing lie cohuld ne\'CrTrecovH, buht out of curiosity 
IIarness Skirting, Pad, . Unool 'd, JAPAN, .~o, l.C'O, 1.10, heist, 1,25 we gave im your :ir Syrup, w en, to our a~ree-
Linings and 'llopping ~kins. , Green, Y. HYSO~, .~o. 1.001 1.10, best, 1,25 ablo s1~r~risc, it1;tct~d l}ko magi~i •r1h1e ,11,1,h·ltl i; Green, O.HY!-:ON, 1.00 1.1n, J.~ :3, be<it, 140 now 1vmg alll f'nJoyrnp: tX('C en 1en . 
and Shoe )laker' 8 l(it. Green, GUNP'R, J.25 1 1 .10~ best. l · 5o use it in my fawily for many thingi;,, nnd fin d it 
.,_.,..~ .\11 of,.., hich ;ro will ~ell at the Yery Low. ~, 11!,·~ooct,I, BRLL'.fif ~JGR\P -~10), .00, l.Ot>, hc~t. 1:10 , an ol~tolelllint mcdkicinc. bE•e~y pcnt·oa that 8_adw ~ 11 ,._ , ,._ a, 1 .8 , .~!1, LOO, 1.,e~t, 1 00 flur I c oy or new I e cirr-ums nncci!, ~a1 : 
e!!t Ca.8h Price. Bh1.ck r: BR'F'~T 80 11 , 1 Oo 1 10 1•90 "it would be a miraelc if he cYor reconrcd,'' and ~ The lli.g:hc$l Cagh rd.cc }JaiJ. foi' Hides, 1/ ' • • " '·' ' •• 1 ' • ' • 1 ... when they see him now, they C'an ~r-.1rr-cly realize 
Sheep Pelts and Wool COM that it is the ~:1•11e child • PENICK•\: RAr!IO:SH. lQX.'l\.Yy Yeryre,peetfully,&e., 
l fay 2-3m X" ~.1:1', MRS s. R CllO,\TE. 
The Gre~t ::uc,llcluc 10l' the :i-tkln, enrc• 
wltllont f"nll. e, ec-y kind of un• 
alshtJy ero11tlon of the fit.el', 
or itchlna;', h•1•HaUu::, or 
lllat.res!llnc ent11neoug 
1lh1e:111e on nny 1uu•l 
or the perAou. 
,. II iw., 1, nl_,, 1·JW~•,.,1 m- qi 11,, t ,,. ,.•f;•_,,.,; o ·»· 
li1m, m1,l l u1,1, 1M1ll looJ;i,J;tQ11 ifc It.•.~ rr .. , ,; vr\;e~ 
l 'harlr,1 E. Sohl". f.'(n1•r1d :\~ .. nt .,f 'l id1. C'.!n~r.d 
n. JL, n: Uroadw1q , !'i' Y 
"We fhd if 1• n i,1:,t(,whle '1 ,·,d. f,,.· Tdf.: ·, d·~. 
"rite Higlo.:l· Bros., Urutd,-!.". 1-'airlid t, Iow:i. ' 
.. I 1uri•r; t:-il•,l l,'Vl(l" Mii-·11,I« rl'mt'rf·1 ft-r. JJrrrl.,,..-'1 f~~1~/t:~t~~::·'~Li!~~~·r•1, •· writ.-,; ( ·• ~\ Llu:11out. · t,'I 
l Any pcr~~l11 1\ i~Llng nny further pnrticula.rs 1 The ~ent·rncrc"s and unparollcrl popufarityof of tl1c n.boYe case can have them by n.dUrel'~ing 
our CoDcc D,epart1?ont is due .to our hnying only :O.IR~. 8. R. CHO.ATE, ]\°ewark, Delnwa.re . ! the best "field r1pC'ned'' coffee -r•1n<tiorr and As n, Pnrifiei• o.l the Blood • 
] ~rinding it ourBelve~, fre.<ih on~r/<la_r. nn 1-:,,o'lin:r, \\l'igbt's T~r Syrup ha.s no .s.uporior, it is ~a.fo, 
I it pure and _nndcflled at 2(1 ds., "fl ct'·· .;.j cts., effectual nod pleasant to the 'tn!'!te. Try a bottlo 
40 cts., and 50 cts. p()r pound. "•· ~11 r•}}ly clnbfl: n.nU yon will ho conduced ofits curu.th·e power,,. 
•throughout the country. "\Yeh:1.,-e J . rra11g·c-dwith Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup is ~ohl by all drug-
' )lc.s,..;rE. · gists in the crmntry. Piice One D'>llar per bot-
., WOODlV.\RD ~\: SCUIUXEU, tlo, E. D. W. C'. WIXG, Agent. 
'I Mount VornQn to uct ag nfl'enl,1:1 foi• tlistrihutin,,, 
. our g-oocls in . t~is vicin_it)·, of our g-uaran tcod 
~tnnda.rd 'lua.lihe~ and :pr,cv.;, ( co:,;t or freight on-
. ly addc,l. \ Their liber: lity in acting :hour 
) . A.GEX'l'S l'Oit 
tln-e locu.lit~-, nnd tfo1s i,lu.einJ;?; the ;i,.hnut4 •-·u6 of 
uur system within rca.ch of the i,ulJlic hem: will 
unlloubledly m:ike their unsurpn.st:=oU :tock of 
DRUl-iS, OILS, PA1~1'8, BRt:-::,llJ:::8, GLASS, 
&c., Lec,,mc uwro n.ttrnctive thnu eYcr to the citi-
1.cn-< or 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
::\aturnl, ,lura.l,le, beautiful, best nnc.l <.:hcni-cst 
in the worltl. Beware of all !fair Color.s nnd 
H 3ir Sta ins that {'on ta.in Sogur of Lend anJ ot'he.r 
poisc,nou3 ingredient;;; Kromer'~ Hnir Dye j.!I freo 
from all sueh, an1l i~. wa.rrnnted to give sflti,-fac-
~on. Try! ~\}•Til 11 1 186S.Jy. _ 
NoUee. 
t,un i, the ,.,ren,ign l,ah,1 for the ,urnlkst - J ,a1ul 
iliir' Jir. b. :--het'ltl:lll. ~ult: :l..;1.;ut fot I '""";;~ Wool "ill lJe rccoived ut the ~tore nf l'c-
Knox: county for the .:--ale of that popular i:;J- ,-trict attention t.o l,n!.liuc.,;.:; nnd fair ,lt•a.J. niCk l.;, Raymonrl, Hi~li ftrcct, :\It. Ycruon, for 
k (- _1 ,, •• • I I I ·1 l · 1·1 I 1 Car<liag, S11inning nr ).fonufnetmin,;r. 
\\' arrn.ilt~ to the· tLlltl)HJJt ,if Jo1lt1 
Send for ('i\°cnl:l.r. Pl"i,·•, ;:_. ,-t~. :ml ~!.0-
'Prcpard only l1J :-:or.o, P\T"\lrlt. 
!"!G \re,, t l'; 1·rth <;,;rr, ,, c .1, -;:.11. 
li"vr ~al~ li1-· Hru~~i,1t1 •{-.:n,:,.all/, 
JIOF~'I' 1·Enxox. 
,\U gr,otl., from our lloui:;c w~ra.ntctl tu g~e 
1;orfeot saibfoetion. or the monf'y Jefundcd at 
an · time. 
fll~_a; Wl.mhcr:s oft.no Kiios CoL1.11. J l!utn,l1 
l In~1.minco Cowpuhy, ~re hcr.::Ly notifieJ, 
th o.t tho Annua.l ¥~eting- of !:3iJ Comr~uy will 
bo heM a_t theirollico in t. Yernou, en Wc<lne .•• 
dn.y, July~. lS6S, ut JO o"cl()cli, A. :.\f., for the 
purpor<' of r,foc.tiu.~ n. I?o4r,l of .Oirt •L<.,rs: for the 
ausuiu f!' ~ .. ,.,r, !inif th(' .. rn :1cljon of other busi • 
jliwple OH the far,',."' 1Yell a, the mo,ttl!>· / acre•, .\,l,Jrcs-, ,tatiu ~ 1,1ieo, 
crc,,1ing cm,mcollil d1,ca- , that e,m affi,ct .f orix ~- B1~wn,•cK, 
any part of the J•eraon. i) 1,-Jt. )ft, 1·eruon . Ob.ic• 
wor -, .. Deml)('racy in the nitC'u 1-..tatr~, - rng, ~opo o men anl rcce1rn a 1 ,era "rn.ro Juno Ul-ti'. 
'JI ,- II · · · 1 of 1mLhc fJa.lronago. 
w1 ca ni,on our c1W:tcu:-- to n:..:ctn: "ll 1• _..J;;i.i" C:t,gh pa.id for Country Prcdnl"!c. 
• -:rriptfr>Jl'- •h~l·inrrthc ucxl fl.:w•lu~·--, .. Ut YCru"IU: Jrril 2J·y Only µure Drug.• n.Dd Mcdicinet :d WoodwarJ. 
. Rcribn~t' 
F or eal.;_ by I SRAEL GREEN", Mt. Yeru•.m. 
!fo ; e 17 • 
. ORlE~ ' l' \ L l'J: \ C1\)-iP \~Y. Do;:,ton. 





DEFERRED ARTICLES. I M ' I ~usturs~ J. W. F. SINGER !DRUG, PRESCRIPTIOtt:Printers' and Binders' Warehouse. 1 Ne,v Ulotlting Sto1·e.lBA.LTl'.llORE AXD 01110 C, 
_ I Tnr: sulJsrril.,(•i~ IUaaufocturo,Typcltcrol¥ing\ [ RAILROAD A lfotoi-icnl Romo in Knoxvillo. 1--~-----------
A Kno:isille, Tenucs,cc, correspondent; DEllOCRATIC ll.t.Nl';,ER Jlerchant 11ailo1·, . LYD Double ttn(l '-ing1o Cj lin,kr Pri!lting ~fa~· --------~ 1 i _ • ''E@]ltJm~ ~'l'i'@· 1ffin . ;;~'-& FLA'IEN POWER PREssEs. ~B:ASY 'WOLFF & GO. I~ B..B..B.a t . of the Cincim11li Gazette, ~ays the house 1 
of Cc!. Armstrong near that city is histo-
rical. During a p~rt of the seige ofKnoii:-
vill it 1ra1 oc~upic,l 1.,:; rcbd sharpshoot-
er;, anJ only e5c,q,ed king battcml dov;n 
l,oc~US() J.Jurnsidc ha".l but fow cannon balls 
or shell➔• :N"evcrtheless, one' of the latter, 
a twenty pounder, crashed through the 
walh, and several maller 011e3 mnrked it in 
different places. 'fhe side next Fort S:m-
dcrs i3 dented nud flecked, and spotted 
with hundrcd3 of bullet marks. SeYeral 
musket balls may be seen partially embetl-
de,l in the window eills and frames. In 
tho parlor ~tand" :1 lnr;;c piano, e,mctly 
whcro it stood clnriu~ the fight. 'f1rn balls 
came throu~h the windows ancl. lodged in 
the '700c1 ol lhc instrument. where thdy 
~re ye\ ,isal,!i?. The tonc1 of the pbno, 
arc otill as l.,eautiful as through the casing 
,hd no: contain tho,e grim e11dences of a 
day when no music was hc,r,.l sa,e that aw-
fol kincl v,hieh ac:ompanies upon the field 
the mes,cnger of death. In the tower there 
i., a more frightful trace of the fray, 
·'!.'he tower is pe1haps ,ix feet .•CJ uarc, 
\"'i·ith three long nn<l yery nmTow wmclows. 
Among the enemy's sharp;hootcrs, when 
they held the house, wag :1 young South 
CaroEnian, who, with several others, oc-
e~picd the tower. Pccpini; from one of 
the windows, a bullet, which must harn 
• come thrcc-,1uartor~ of a mile, cr1shed into 
his brain, ancl passed entirely thoug11 his 
head. 'l'hc !,loo l poured out in two so.n• 
uiuary ,trcam,, a, hi, comrnclcs dragged 
him below; am! from the spot where he 
tell to the w1·, bottom of the stairs, the 
two stream~,· now running parallel, now 
momentarily coinci<lingl nnd, mion, cro3S• 
iug each other, ar~ sti I distinctly vi.sible. 
The romHl hole in the c,Ja3s through which 
the bulkt pcnctrate1l is also seen. With 
great goo•l t!Gtc Col. Armstrong ha, prc-
.,m·ed, rn far as possible, the traces ol the 
conflict about hi.; house. lt is true, scyer-
:i.l vigorous effort~ have Leen made to waili 
away the l,lool. lrn.t it had been too Lhor-
onghly waked into tho wood before Col. 
Armstron~· o family returned to the resi-
dence, anc1 now it will remain there as long 
as the man;ion endures. n foarful 1·emain-
cl~r of tho c•)~':<"I "tllcnce/ of war. 
Some of the Great Thing of America. 
-The grcatc,t cataract in the wodl b the 
1-'a!ls ofXiag,u·a, where the water from the 
great upper lakes forlll, a ri1·crof tlmJU 
fumth, ofa mile in wi,lth aml then Leing 
,udclcnly contracted, vlun;;c, OYer the rocks 
in ur,, colum· t, the tlci,tli of 170 feet 
cacli. 
The .;n..:att.::')~ eave iu tht.: worlU h! the 
)fammoth Cam of Keultteky, whe:rn any 
one c~n 1,:nkc a Yoynsc on the watter:; of a 
,ul,tcrrnncan riYer ~ncl cat0h fbh without 
eye.-. 
The ;::;rcalL'.-:-L riYcr in tL1• ,-vorhl j:, the 
.\Iissi&i]'i , •1, 10<) miles in ki12th. 
The greatest valley in the word is the ,al-
lt.:.r of the i\'li~i.~sippi. It conrnins .JOO.· 
OVO ~y_narc rnilc5, and i ... one of' the 1u0St 
fortilc anrl 11rofitablc rcgiurn, ol'thc glol1e. 
'.l'Le lar••cst lukc in the world is Lake 
, 'uperior, ;.-hich i· truly an inlancl sea. bc-
in;r 4-!U lllile.s long, am! l ,00>J feet deep. 
'i'he 1<rcatc,t naticr-al bricl.r;e in the worlJ 
, the :N'atu~al Bridge 0wr Cedar Creek in 
Yirgiuia. It extend, aero--~ a. rha~m ~i~11ty 
fret in wi,Lh, 2GO foct in cle])th. at the lJOt• 
tom of which the creek flow,. 
The greatest nm-, of iron in the w,wld i, 
the. 1ron ).lounw.iu or )lt O'.lri. T ti-. 3:j\) 
f::,""t hild1 nu.J t\'"'1.l mil"'" in ehl.'uit. 
The lar;,;c,t in.o:le ,olulllc c•;,•1· pul,li,h-
l'tl i:-:i ,rcl_h(t~t-\• UnalyriJged Dictiouar,r-
t he l1igg ·.-t of th? Ian.c.11,1.trC' -conutinin~ as 
much matter as ~n: Jln;lily'lJiblc . .,. .... . 
The lar~c,t acque.Juct in the worl,l i, tlic 
Croton nc-riucdnct ia Xe, York. lts 
length is fom· m:lc, nnd a half, and it- co,t 
tweh-c nnd n lialfmillion of c1ollar,. 
Not G.)ntrally Known. 
_\J...,!·Lir1 -,-ai1 Buren i . .:, the onfr Mall i\Lo 
held the ofikc of Pre,itlent, \'ice Prcsi-
dc1u, )Iiniat•'r t•, En;;land, Governor of hi., 
own State and mcmhtr of both Hou;es of 
l;ongres-. Thonrn, IJ. Benton i., the only 
man who held a ~cat in the Unit-0U Srntos 
Scna,_c for thirty con.~ecutivc year . :. The 
on!y imtancc of father ~ncl sou i11 the 1.:-ni-
tecl States Senate at the -ame time, is that 
of Hon. Hear:: Dod;;c. ;:lcnator from ·wis-
ronsin1 nnd hi~ ~on, ..._\._ugustu-; C. Dod~c1 
~cnm.or from l•J'Y~L GiP-ncrnl J amcs Shie-
l us i~ the only mau who ever .1·c:prcscntccl 
two State, in the l:"nitcd Stat:l'3 Senatc.-
.\.t one time he wa, Senator from Illinois, 
nnd ,ubscq__ueml,- from :llinnesota. John 
Quincy Adams hdd positions under the 
\;o,crnn1ent d1:;rin1; c, ery .\.~miniol.-alion 
from that of" ;.islnn.;ton to ti.tat of Polk, 
during which he di,·,l. He had been Miu-
i,ter to En~bnd, me1;1l,cr of both House, 
of Uongrc :~, Secretary of State, nncl Prc.;;i-
clt-nt of the United State•. He dice\ wh,lo 
" member of' tho Hou,,• of. Rcpn:scnta-
tire,.;. 
-------An Extinct Race. 
On~ of the most remarkable races that 
cvu· inhabited the earth is now extinct. -
Thev were known as the Gaunches and 
were the aliori dni!, of the Canarv Islands. 
In the sixteenth century, pestilence, sla-
,-cry and the crnelty Spaniard; succeeded 
in totally exterminating them. '!.'hey are 
clescribccl as ha..-ing been gigantic in stature, 
hut of singularity mild ancl gentle nature. 
'fhcir foot con;istcd of barley, wheat and 
goa,' s rnilk. and their agricultm-c was of 
the rndcst kind. 'l'hry hacl a re:ligiou 
"·hich taught them of a Tuture state of re-
,,,irds and punisluncms af,cr death1 and of goo,! aud evil spirits. They regarcted the 
volcano of 1Ienm.:rilfo as a, punishment IOr 
the bad. 'fhc bo,Ec, of the dead were care-
fully embalwcd and deposited in cata-
combs, which still continue to be :in object 
of euriosi,y to thOiC "ho , is'it the i,lands. 
'l'hcir lllti.rriagc.3 were \CiJ' solemn, and be• 
fore ui;;agin!;( in them. the brides were fat, 
tend on mik. · 
-----••-----
Keeping Vegetable:;, 
~iuk "b,u:rcl two-thirds of it,, tlq,th in-
t the ;,,rouncr (a box or cask will answer a 
1.,ctter pm-po,c) heap the earth around the 
part projecting out of the gi-ountl, with :1 
,lope on all ~ides; )Jhcc the vcgctnble3 
thrrt you cle;ire to keep in the ycssel: co,-
cr the top with a 1·fatcr•tight cover; au<l 
when wiotc1· i:cb in, throw an armful of 
.._,tra1", Lr,y, m· somcthin,; of that sort, on 
the ban-cl. If the l,attom i, out of the 
c.1•k or Larrcl, it will be better. Cabbages, 
cdery anJ other vegetables• will keep in 
this wa v r, fresh as when taken from the 
,;round: '.fhe cebry ~huulcl st<ind nearly 
p_erpcndiculnr, c?!ery and eart)1 :i!ternMin;,. 
l rcedom from frost, case d. acccs;, au,l 
c,peeiaily frcslmC;<S and freedom from rot 
:.-1·e the ti.<lY3n~~c.;; claimcrl.-(: 8. f./ .. 
J.r···no.l OJ. II'.Jdi(.ult:!n.. 
-- ----e-.-.--
Setting· 'Iype by Electricity. 
l 1 . I\)\ . 'L l J Fi r Os . . l .._ t 
1 
- ='-" J;:,;;;.,o . ~cnspui>cr, nooI,, ,1 0 1, anti t.:ui•tl - .'J'he Great Nationa .a-.on C 
POWER 1>RESS PILLS • 
"riututg. T:\.KE grent ploa!mrein anuouucin.; t.v tlle\;ic• , lll~TWEEN THE EAST ~.\ND WES'!' 
ilen! ofKMo:-t and the surroundini; cl)unties ___ DR, R!.DWAY·s PILLS-Dow-For R"'gt:.-
• • Tl.JL.,;i wuul•l ,.;all_ al.tcnlit•n 1./ Publi~hi:-•·.,,: u.f tha.ttbeyhn.T'copenetlanentitely n_i:nr Clothing •1•11 n Oul~ Direct Ro11t·e (o ancl L. St h ll J d fooli & lolr itiutiug I-HG !:£ S TltEE '.l', 
lE~~.&J3iL!!:11IE1:i'llillIWir ~ C rn r f th Publi s Axt ll1 I w dward & s b t tl ~ J h V J, latin" the l'i'eT, omac I owes, an pi(\-0 e O 8 C ,quare- • 6 a 00 . cr1 ner 1Xewspopus o ,r,r.cw • Storo,!~ therooru .-ccntly oecur,1«1 by o II Cro1nthe Yatio 1 ('n}titul rootir.gDigestioo, On•P)llatltigM. ForOL,ti-Old Stand; ' . J I . ll \II \\1 \\ l'EWSP 1pt'll 1111E~s Denny, 1D tbo • < Oil • nate Disease• and Chronic compl:unts-1 t<, 6-
' BEG lea, o. to onnuunco L., -tho I,uL!fc tb•tl , ,,f. _l\ 1 il L tJ:1 MASONIC HALL 'UIJDINC , Tl!EOSLYROt:TE ufforing <be Traveler every24bours. 
th~y lui.te fitted up their ~tor~ Huvm,~ituat- ASO rntm ll - J ,._ , , ; the advantnge of a.ll lho Seaboard cities at Dr. RADW A.Y'S PILLS ure CO-,Y-
,1 el on(he tho price ofa through tieket l>y any ulbcr line POU\UTI,ED "'BOM. Vl>GE'l'AHLE 
Rogers' Ha.U, Mount Vernon; Ohio.· :.>lOU~'l' .\-'ERXO. ·, 
KEDPS COXSTA~fLY vS lH:-iD, Ila:, ing ju:,:t rccohoil large at\.liti,_•ns t•J :,ur fvr• I LAllG E and trell cclcrte•.l 
S l:\GLI': LARGE C'H,l~DElt O lli i •t 1 Jlt , . O Jlo,t ,wA> -"' n a " ,., i·ee , • • ernuu, •• , . . EXTRACTS, Coated " ·Ith Sw<'o?t 
'OORSE/-101· .11.!ISu:UJD,SLJ'iSTS., H-'11.'D nn1'1., 111l".,1G u 1 cHI".,1E, . ' . The only rvu\U lbrvu,;h ,.hk_h .• TllHO' Gum and ore the best, qulcl<e•t, 
mer oxt n~i,c :supply of 
t • 11.ll .£ :1 I. 11 .llll. 11 where the; offer fur f..a,le a large anu dpkntl.itl TICKET or:-" llAGUA~E Cllf:Ch. can lie pro- d ' fest PNr,,.atiTC r\pcrlcut 
Either of which is ei:pecinlly de.::igncll to rnpply stock •Jf cured to or from Washm:;tl,n t..'1lJ on SO e ' ., M d. • 
Book, Job au l Cnrti Type, $1~~~ @f @@@~$~ .UT, 1·E1t:\o. , 01110, Ne,vsonpcrs of moderate drculatiou with " 11.:EAJ>Y·MA:DJl 'fhi 0 line having l,een cstende<l to 1Muu,uu•, Anli•BIIIOttN and C:utlmrllc l C l• ehcttp, convcnient:rnd durahle Pdnting: lfachine, 1 Ul110, the trains will tie ruu l\l trnd from th11l clue knou~n to Medical Science .. 
! 
Prum the wdl-lrnown f'oun,Jery of L. J Oli!'\SO::ir ..t j 
Co., Phila.dolphia, cmbraclngsomo oft.he n~wc~t 1 
and mo!t beautiful etyle!, tho ttRdert!ign~tl L= f 
S lTLl.B l~.I.: PO 1~ 
! 0:,,11 Door. oOJ;TJI Oil l,So:; co. BAl'K, 
I iu tho mott elcgli.nt an<l ta~to LL1all.n(:r1 nnLl n.re prepared to furnbb dl artides us~:illy fouu,J in 
capa.blo of doing also tho entire work of an out ~L@TiHl XIl~'tl poiut, with tho Yicw ot w:,king its conneclion" I 01}0 of Dr. Radwuy's Pill8 <•OH• 
of town office. They arc designetl. to run by • • • . ' . . , \.. /.,. 'rnlio.ble tu t•ll potnte Ea.st, West or 801t!JnHst. tain11 more or tile actil'C princivlc 
hand, nt a spcctl. of 'iOO 01· 800 por hour, nntl at '[')." · 1 • To shippers uffreight this line Qffor: sure1i,Jt, or cure, nn,1 ,,,111 act quicker 011 
this l'atc will run withoutjnr or nui-"e. -::~ ~ - inducmncnte. I the Lt1·cr, Bowel9i Stonu,cb, Ii.ltl• 
better prep>red thnn ever to ciccute ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR I a Dru:; csta.Lli::ihw~nt of tho first l"la::;e. 'l'beir 
• J !Sto('k has been ciuofttll,: ~clcev·J anll ellll•raco-' 
They i.aanuf:lcLurc, al:w, Stc:.:.m Engiucs, Ily- -:IC.CIT .\3- Through Uill::1 ofltuliug cau be 11rOcLned flt ners, Bladder, n ood, &c., than 
dra.uHo 1•ro1i.1ea, with wrought-iron cylinders, the principal cities Ea.st ur "rest. four or six of'the ordinary comn1on 
Stnniliug rre:!!:!C:, c,f l'ariuus k.inJs, ()bases, Fur- ()O_\. TS, P .l.X'i'S. ,-~ ESTS, &,{'., l'reigbts shi1,pcrl by this line will :.it all tilllC!= Pnru-otivc Cathortlo Pilb &ohl UU• 
niturc, Ca~o~, ~tands, Br:i~s Rule, Composing haYcdi!=patch nnd handle with care. der vnrlous JlBlllC8, e>r thnu ten 
' BOOK AND PAMPHLET tVORK,' Drugs and ·Medicines 
\'.f• I~ rJ.C1' .ET"F.J:.Y lll:~Cf:lPTlOS ~)r ·.,LL U.lRl!I:XTS StickR, :.:.nd cnry a1 ticlo ccmuected. with the arts .. \ uJ. a-1.-v a geuer..1,l a.3:u .. rtw<.:llt l,f L. l\!. CG TJE, JOHN L. lV r1;;OX, grains of Blue Dla1H. vf the be, t quality, Sur;i~n,l in:lrnment~, Dent- of Letter-pre~s , Copperplute, an~l Lithographic Urne.,-al 'l'ickd ~l-ilf. _ Jfa,,tcr Trmu1po;•tu.tio11 ---
Jl!olr N f,amu ~arh ~rinting, I · n-ARJt.l.::\'.l'En ist Material , , Tru,se,, Winte, Jlrau,!ie, •nd Printing and Dookbiu<liug . Gf.l'TI Ellrnn L'[ll\il"lll''G 11ouu t t!. IL L.\"-CIBRD, TRUE GOMFORT FOR THE AGED AND TO f1'J'.r, Whi;:!key, for medicinal purpOE8!i only; warrant.- Particular attention i::i ginn tu lb!.! mnnnfac- Dll J f.i.\' S I n.l ~ l\ U S, June 1-ly. &ni,,;,•ul P,·e;qfd _tyc11t. OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE"' 
eJ. to Le of tho best quc.Uty; choke pertuw~ry and ture of ERi E RAILWAY f N SS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW 
other articlca fur the toild, cmQra.cing pow:ulos, ]lacltincry 101' Electrutypi11g, focludi.!lg e,cry urLidc thd is cu.llcJ fur in a ,. I • E • 
colofnos, marrow oil, Co:::mdic:J, ~eclh rowJer11,- AnU can furnbh lln E.:t.1.l:ili:::hrncut ,.i1:illlpletc f\t First.Class Ck,thing Store. We hun H.1,,, ou ELS. 
\nll Ml!.J.c in the Xeritc~t MuuneJ'. 
oourns, e.oapt:', Lru~brs a.ntl Uobtnuun toilet ~cts. l.t - ·t uticc ha.ml a rnagnifieeui ~tock of Great Broall &1wJc-Do!,&li: '1 1,•1,~•,~· .I.lt1ule ONE TO TIIREE OF lL\.DW .A.Y 1S PILLS 
They n.rc ulso ?up1ilici.l with tho 8 ,01'•• ~lso m·a11ufacLuro lho ~\1,1,arntu~ for i'O once in 24 hours will secure regulaceyacuatiom; 
--o--
..:\.l\~,l,.):. tiU hallJ aui.1 fu!' ::.:i.Io, U. large 11nLl C01.Ll• u · 'I'S l:\-V (;..l.PS 'ft'I' W 
rlcte dlvck of Hi) .r.i. 'TiJiP~\.'1//:~l ,., -1:r-1,,. ."/ rn,~-- ,>,<ol s·t t . 1. Pl " 01 d ,... . . : .... :E YORR, BOS~Ol\T AND rrotn the bowel!. Per!on• who for _20 year• 
IS" &s ;l Lli~,:f ll :L.'!tJ~Jb:.i'&-!.d& ~cD) ' ·areo yprng uy as~er, ay an have not enjoyed n naturalstool, ancl have been 
F " t . I' • I . Pa11er Process,· 'fbo Ifat, ,re frou, llecLc', rcuv1111cd o,tabli,u . NEW ENGLAND CITIES, compelled to .... , inJttticm, bave been cured by 
•Or L· wyor■, Juitieo~, Dank's Rllilrun.tl!!, anti I 1i~C)l ~- I u1•1tt8 uug· Good~. I mcnt in New York, aud J·ustly r~nk a10ung _the a 'ew dos•· of R•d .. •y'• p·,11,. 8u,·1•c ·, men kept on band 'r 1>r'nte,\ t• or j Ulost ~· in <le1J1.uit.l, D~-·c-!:bff::,chimnlJ>, ci.,iil oil, l' v;;, "Qo n ... 
· ... _ 1 , .. · .. ., • " .. 'd ul• f,·r,,,,,. com1lteEl·•Ll··t· •u's be,t,mo•tL•a11•·,rul•n•l',osh·10•.•L!e1·11Auicncu. du, r.,n t!rn !horto:;t notice. . ...... ~- Cultinz Jone to orJc.r. Good fit 11°orrnnt~ alcohol, torpenl inc, linseed oil o.nJ 'arnbh. '.fb<:y ~"lll ean :-, ' - .u : e . ~ :... lo ,,u,._ ~ \re h.,.: 1·,1',,. .. >,,o •, u·,·,, "- ,...,ort"m"eut of r•,...,, antl 
1 '7 1 ~ d nho keep nursing bottle!!, J>oekct fi::i:-sk::, eealing for cithor, nt tbort notice. , ... ,_ ,.,.,. ,. _., '"'° 
'fllIS RAILWAY JlXTE~DS FR0:11 
Dunkfrk to New Yo1·k '160 Jlilefi. 
Bullalo to Xew Yori< '123 :'lliles. 
·Sahunanca to N. Yol'1,; '11:i Jllile~, 
A.XD IS 1 no:u 
c 1. rropcr Y ma 8 ur wo.x,.Ehuviug ntensili:!, note, cn.p nu\l ldtcr pop-::: r, ESTDL\.. T:CS IS DETAIL FL" fi.XI.::511ED. bcs.utifo.l 
envclopes 1 i11 .. 1H~ns1 anJ pt:n<:il~, .:\ ueiv Ci..to.logu:)1 C'.)utai:iing cuts :rnJ. des 
.,,~ We ~ulii.:it tho patruu:l::;c ot our frlrnLl:t 
tu thi~ Uepartmont ot' our bmdnosi. assuring 
th,,m that dl work <:!:I.ecuted c.t thi3 office, will 
give entire .sati!!faction n• to :::tylo and prices. 
L.HARPER 
Slnr,,cr's ScwJJa; llaehlnc. 
I tal:e pk:i.soro in sn.ying to my friends that I 
:uu eole a.gent for Knox cuunty, for Singer';:; eel 
ebratcll Sci'lin~ 1!uch:ne, tlJe be~t no,, in use, 
for all ~orL .Sept. 2S-tf 
SilJilIEL .T. BRENT, ;37 Hundred Pounds 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
JIT. ,-ERxox, on10. ID ugs · and Me.dicines. 
C:UOH::E :\'Ell' ~PilK t:IG.t..RS, 
anti ma11y other articles uf tl lllb:e'la.nc(,u,:: 1:har-
t'.('tor. They are-prepn.red to 
PUT UP PRESORIPTIONS 
cription::i of 1nnuy now MccLinc3 nut Lefo r 
shown in their book, with directions for putting 
up, working, &.c., a.nil other u oful information, 
isjuat coru1Jleted, md can be had en npplica-
ti<>ll. 
lt. l!Oll .~ CO., 
:--.·cw Yurk, .11ncl Bo~tou1 Ma.;s. 
FURNITUR,E 
Such a:, Mink, l~itch 1 SiLedan ::i4.uj.rJ, 1th ar 
blink, Coney, .tt:, as ,rnll as a "ery tiretty as-
Mrtment c,f LADIES' lIOOHS. "bich <"nnnot 
!"n.il to ,,ivc satisfaction, :1nil which we will ~ell 
20 per ~•eut. lower lhan ans other L.un:::.e in 1It. 
Vernon. 
In ~JJitivn tu the a.1w,·e, wc_haxc-i!l ~lt•re :md 
for Enle, n. !=nperiur str•cl~. of 
jlPJf"- ~2 t1J :!i 1lilc.!i the Shorte;:.l Hot!le. 
_\ll Tra.ius run ~lirecll:,i thruugli io ~c\•, i.D,k, 
]·!J'"" ttJ0 ~Iilci, without ehauge of Coad1e:~. 
rrL•l.11 i1u<l after ).hy I ah. I SG8, 'fruiu:! "'il 
letwo ,in conneeti1Jn with :ill Wc:-:lcru lincE, 110 fol 
lows: 
FR0:11 lll"NKIRK ASl> ~.\LA:11.\;\CA - lJv 
of u.ll I.i.ud::1 in th8 mo~t c:iTcfol nrnnner. Iiai:1 
department of their bmine!e is c1Jmplcte in all its 
:1partments. They will take pleas..:rcin fuuiish-COLLECTIXG, Con';'oy:mcin~ tuHl La.~, ~u"'i-1' 'l',t·cnty Hnnclred Pounds iug articles fur tho .sick upcn the Eal1bA.th nnd ueis promptly nttendcd to. Inmrance in at all hourd of the night. 'they <'ordio.lly in-rite 
sound Companies nt reasona.1Jle ra.tcs. , lit"ill'fii~~~ iai..~ .~ !fi: x.. URI =z fl!;.fA1 their frienJ! to call tmJ e.!awino their goods, 
ESTAHJ,ISDJ Ei:l'l'. 'l'runks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Shick i ~ :lll new, maJe c,f the Lest male-
rbl, and will be WRlT'lD.tNl cc; turn uut :ts re}H'C-
i;entell in enry in.stance. 
Xew York time from Uqiun Depot!:: • 
'i.30 A. ].1. Es:press )Inil, from Dutikirk. (;-;un-
(hiys exccptcU), Stops nt Sa!amane:~ 10 .1.\. )I. 
:rnU conuects a.t llomell~, ille and Corning with 
t.he 8:00 A. 1\1. Expre.,e l\la.il from Tiufful•J. :lnd 
:urh•c,i in ?\ew Yori; at ;;(10 A. M. 
J/2!if!' Office iu the ~fa•onic Jfall lluildin,;. on I ,,y· ~J.i-k ~ 8 >Mjg;~ ~1l!'M =,l'a ~• whether tboy wish tu purchase er net. It is our 
~fain ,trect. NoY. 9-Gill I~l~'E lill"'DnED POli"'D., deterruinotion to. sell a, che:,p ,s the_ ehoapost 
l 1 .i:, .n 1 .l." ~ anJ: wo hope to g1ve general sat1sf:tction. JOHN & DAN McDOWELL; ;Jtft.., Plonsc gi ,-c us u e...tll 1efure purclw-ing 
ehewhcrc. Don't fvrgel ther,la.ce-~Iu.~011ic Ilu.U 
UuilJing, )!~in ~trcd, Mt. Yemon. 
2::lJ P. ]f. ?-.-. Y. L1G11T~ING E~Pl:E~S~ 
from So.lumnnca, (SundayE:1 ex<'epte\1). St<>pR at 
H ornclhville 5:~.::. 1'. ~f. t ,.:;;up.). intcrlceting ,,-ith 
tLo ::?:20 P. lI. D:-i.\· J:xprc~s from .Vuff:i.101 awi 
turi,·ei, in Xew Y(Jrk at /;1)1"! \. ~r. 
BA.NXIXG & II.\.U'.l', Jnn. 19. WOODWA[{D ,t SCRilJSER. 
AT 'r ORNE y s A '1' L .'\. w, l COLORED PAINTS, IN OIL. I w ALKER & NIOHOLS 
AND CI,AL,1 AGEN'l'IS, HF1EE): llt:SDI:LD r•ot:.·D.o I . ' 
oPFicE I.v nAxsixc nuILDZYc, I "·f•Loi•E» P I.I.,,,.T~ DI•,.- • ~1.LxrL1.c1unE,1, t•L · RESPECil'LLLYanuouhec tu the~ 
Oct. 6 GH.\RLES \\.OLH .L ('0. 
MOL'SI VERSOS, onro. '-, • ... • 1' ,_' ..... . . ' ~ 
1[ay !9.tf - 15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 1 _o I-c.1~I::K rl1ILlG. eititeu~ vf 1{11ox .llHl lhe :;ur- _ rouuLling cuuu.il's ti.mt thi:y b1He ol1en-- A • 
1.15 1'. }f. Xew York :Sight cxpr,;,s.•.- fn•lll 
lhrnl,irk, (S1101hi;y:- PX· "'JJterl_l. 8to1is ::it Sola.-
i-uon<'ti 6:--lU r. M. _; Olc·:.n 7:~.> 1'. Jf. (~up): 'fur 
uer's U:5ll A. M. (131-ft.), n11rl ,nrina: in NC\\° 
1011;: u.t U::::0 1:'. ;'.[. counediu;: ,1 ith AfteruMu 
'frain Q an,l -.!tca1111•n f,·r li•J:=toin :sn,l ~cw En;;-
lantl Citlc.,. 
W. t:. COOI'El:1 L. U •• 'HT,,J.U:LJ I l!- T. PUR1'il..f~ 
COOPEH. l'OUTER ,\ ::<II'l'CHELL. l'lFTEEX C.\cE5 OF o~·r .. •11r.1; ~;.,n'lIT u' 
e,1 ,m ekgr111t 
A.U.01•n<"'~~ I: • 1o un'-'ellcr~ut Lau· · ,Hol YJ r.cnxu~, ul!Ju. 
_ ~ • .., . ~ "' . . • I•aint :ind Yarui1;h D1·m,bei;. 
~ y,_.,.. F.11r,1!t,,n· f:att1l,li.,.i.111u1t i,1 lf011D1\"'AHD BLOCK. 
.\Jt. \"t:rnv11.0h'.u, ,\Uc.re 
0.jO P. ~I. ('iuciun:,li Fxvrl!,•· a •rn lJnn-
kirk, (Su1Hl:iy:,: cxceptc<l i'-{(•J•,; :1t ~:lla.mnnt'a 
lI.551'.)L, and conncN.-.. it.. .t'.j11mell:a:,·ille ttith 
the 11.~0 P • .\1. trnin frc,1u L'"tiitl(), nl'riYin~ jn 
Xew York at ::,1,;, P. )[. 
OPF10E-I!1 the lfai~u1e Hall Buil~rng_, ,:\T arn 1 , WL t.ib: )Jhu,.,,urc in u.inwuJ.Ll,lJ t,J t.he 1 •. r 
-- -·----- _ __,_____ .... , .1- L _, .n· .l.u':t... •,;;, lll\lr::l O ':t..DOX c,iuuy,atil '\l(llHY, a. street, )It.\- cruo~, V'l10. J, eh. l, ·) 'fl\"J''.T'" 1·1y,.· Jll' D" ED r •"!.\GE" r I I" t l · ·t th t Cabinet Furniture 
,1 o b::n e erected new nud ::olllfld\l "nk'! for 
D. C . . :.IO:N"TGOi\IERY, CARDEN SEEDS'. lhc1,urposcufmaking • 
Attorney nnclU011nsel101·at L1.tw, . 
Ufth,,r_v lo!.:icripl iun, ali.J ofLL.c I er~"' Ut: ... t .. ,u.11-
ity will be coustu1.ttlJ kepi l'll h:rnJ.- or mu.do to 
orlcr. O,:r slocl~ cru1raccs A Safe and Spcady Cure for Coughs,Co!cl,, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Inlluenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and all Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs, Don't neglect a 
severe Cough, or throw away money on a 
l:'ltOM lHil:'.FALO-lly :!-.-ew l"url; Time fr,,m 
Depot cor. Exchange a:ud lllichi.;an Strceb: Ol'l'Il'J::-, fo_ tl,c JJ.,othc B"i/•liuJ- co, I'<> ofj 1-l'UXGJ:.:~. tiO.\.PS DR Al N Tl LE, 
lla1-1 u,ul Ch<Bt,,ut Strom, l' \TE"'I' 'fED.JC['' , , 5:15 A. 3-f. ~mr York Da.y Exprcs~, (Sanrluys 
e.xccptt,<l). Stops at lioruollsdlJo 9:05 _\. .M., 
(Ilkft.); Su,.quelrnnnu. 2:17 P. DI., (Dine): Tur-
uor·:; ti:05 l'. 1L, (Sup.\ aud arrives in :New 
York 10:i)O P. 1\I. Councet~ at Grca.t EeuU with 
Delaware, Lackawanna & 1Vesforn Ra.ilroa.d, :ind 
~t Jen,ey Oity with },HJ.night Expre~s 'f.rain 
uf ~l!W Jersey Ua.ilroa:l for Phih1delph'a, lJal-
tilllore n.nd Wa,;:,hinglou. 
)IOcST VERKOS, Ol!lO. • -' ·' . 1 1'1s::,, I 
wu 2.'>-y PERFC~IEH.Y, . \ ln 1111 sizes roq,uire~l f,11· J.r:1i<1RJe1 ranging fn . ..u 
----~--- --,- -1· ----- ~-\ND PAPER, ~ to 6 inche1:1 in diameter, nmt of i.ho 1110~l :ipp,c:• 
f:vfo.:! 1 1.Jvtrngc~, . 
Ott,,run.n~, Centre 'l\1.l1lc.', 
C.i.rtl 'l'!.i.Lh:~, :Fancy •.ral•le.:. GEORGE"\\. 1101.GAN, COACH AST! ,c,t t>•ttcrn, an<l beetqu•lity. Extrn;:;i1;n Tatkti, Side 'l'nblcs, 
Etargcrc..:, 0urncrStnntlt! 1 
.A,1;1;<:>:r.:n.ey a,1, La-v.r, , ,FURNITURE VAR'iISH.t:::o. \ GOOD IH,Pl'Ll: 
MOUKT YERKON, OHIO. i'WT,-'. 1TRPEXTINE, 
· -~ Oilier onr White' Queen •1t11TC' ·t,,re. - JlEXZI~J~, h.EPT CO~STS~TLY O)i JL\~i1, 
Music Sb~n.JJo:, JJook St,rnt}F, 
Work EL:1nd.,. Tlall Sto.mfs, 
Hall Chair:1: · l'u.rlor {'hair.•, 
worthless medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 
;\t.rcil ~-)~ --~-~ CO.\.L OIL. )L\.CIII.\E ou;, " SAllCCL r Slt.\t: [.. .JO~ crn c. [•EVllf Price List of 'l'ik, i!i'~1.~~ ..... , .......................... 10 Cl.lil~ i'',I' r,.,d 
Wind;:;;Jt Clrnir::, Cane Seat Cl.lair-, 
Sofa Ilet.l,:tcad~, Cottage BctlE-tc~•l ~: 
Burcauf 1 '\\~a,·druhe~, 
Prep3re'1 by SEW..\.UD & B.S:NTLEl'": Prnm;!~h, 
»ufr:::;!o, !1. Y. Bold by {Ill Druggists. 
S:00 A. :J. Exprc~s Jlail, 1 ia _\ rnn antl Jfor-
nells, illc (~un<ln.ys excepted'. Arrh·e:1 in Ne,, 
York n.t 7:H0 .A • .:\L Connects a.t Elmira. "ilh 
Xorthern Ccntrul nai.l1Y:1y fur llarri~lmrg, l1hi1t\.-
dc1pbiu, :Daltimor~. Wa;:.hin.;tl)ll1 :l1Hl 11oint,. 
,Soutli . 
IC:R.\.EL ,t ni;nx, , .. h. ,., I· l 1, · .. · A..t.torneyM 4:('ouusellors al Ltttf', , ._1J.c1e1c1jt 11,~ c~o Jc Jn,,mgto a 
.MOUS'f YERXOX, onrn. , F" t Cl D St 
-·Proruptattention gircn lo all bu,Sncu nlru,·- I ll'S aSS rug ·ore, 
tcJ co them, an<l espedalJy to \101lecting t1nti. :ic- ~ 
curing claim, ln auy rn.rt 1,f tho;) state 1,f Ohi,,. .Jl:S'l' RE Ell'ED, 
fi,i!J ... OFFICE---;-Fhne d%r! Sntth ~f ~be [ 
Knnx County Bon.. Dee.• 11. l1lHEGI FRO;\{ :XEW YOUK, 
-· I Dr. Jacob Stamp, "\.n,l .<:liilib at !Jth•ea .;,uf\(:f lil.:.n ut unr.l'thcr 
p u y ,; IC I \ X A X D s lI n G I r, X I llull,O in Central Ohio, at 
' ·• • - ' •.• ' I iRF.E~':-1 DllCG i'3IOTIE. O'FFICE in Woltr's X~w Builtlir,;.,:, c0rt".cr of ~-!ur..:L 23 )fount Vernon. Ohit.:. ~l::i.in ~ircCt au,1 l'ul,li,· ::=.,11~arc 1 .':~. ,·cmon.' 
br. St:l.mp i~ the Militury t:-:nr••evn for J~nnx 
Clll.rnty. Juuc21.1~6:j.y THE KIRBY 
" ................................. '> 1 ,1 
.J " ................................. !iG 
C• '- ................................. JS 
(j .. • ............ ................... so 
·wo fU,k the farmcr::i to coH :111J o.·,;::1mine u•H 
works 11· \ LKlm ,, ~IGllOLo. 
Buul::•c::~c~1 ttt'.; kc, 1 .l:••. 
Ddermi,,ct.l tb:1 t vu rwt•rk :;hall gi\·c:sa.t.i~fof'-
lion, were i:rcctfull~· t<.!lidtt,ho patron:ige c..flhc 
pul_.}i-:,. 
JOIIX .~ JlAN !\IcDUW ELI.. 
:\foy .J.. !_SGT-.U: 
STORE; I GiEA~r,,yREsDUCTION NE\V DRUG 
W.\IlD'S BUILDlXC}, 
-lX--
C'(;f! "ft:1: or JULY .J..\JJ I !.\"J: '°[/;/;/, ,·,. 
.U'l'. 1·Eil'l>Ol\, OlllO, DRY COODS 
For Ea!O hy WOODWARD J, RC'P..l.DXLIL 
April 11-y· 
_\n iwu11:~11:;o Stuck for tho 
SPRING TRADE. 
\\ c l1a.Te just impurtc;l :~ chvlcu line or 
\Htich ,vo u.ffcr ac 
2:20 1'. :\l. Ligl,toiug Ii.\.1,re,-!<, ciunJa)., c:t-
ccpte<l). Stops u.t Horncll.~Yillc .):25 P. )l. 
{bup.), au,1 arrh cs in ?\cw York 7:00 A. )I. Cuu-
ueds ~t~ Jersey City \1 Uh l\forning Ex pres::; '.J'r11in 
tJ f Ne" Je:-sev -Hailronil for Baltimore anti Wu:::h-
ir,gt1Jn1 u11'1 Ei.t Xcw Ylork l\ith .Jforuing .1-l:qm:irs 
1'ra_ia for Ilo."tun and Xe,, EnJ;bnd Citit:.,. 
G:lU P. ~r.1,ew York KiJbt Ex:11ress Daily.-
Stops [1t Portage S:.55 r.:\f. (Snp. ), idte1·r:cctii1g 
(It Hornell-i,ille with Urn .J:J 5 P. :\I. Tmin from 
JJunkirk, n.ntl nrrires in Xew·1:01k at 12::W P. )I. 
II. )I. EDbU~~ 
DENTXS T. 
Ou Mu.in :::trce~ 1 fir~t Utivr ~o\'tl 
-Kiug'i lln.t Sture, 
Rea1»e1· anti 110,rer. 'l~O~; ,:e:il;:~~:~i, w. 
-1..1'-, 
! Ih.Jo,C 1,·Lv hu.Ye U.Ou~o:: to furui-..h u11e" wilJ M EAD's linJ. tho lLIO~l 11t,nl :::.td u11tquc st.ylcs vf t!.ic sca-
1.1:~0 P. )f. Cintinnn.ti f.:X}Jl"C!-l:"l, (Sundays cx-
1'1.'})tctl.) Stup~ nt ,..:u:::,'jt1(•h:.n1.n:1 7 .. to_\.. j[. (llldt. ); 
'l'umc:r·s 1.27 P. )!.;{!Hue), and arri,c~ in New 
Yurk at -j.4.? P. J\f. Connect:; u.t Elmira. wid1 
XorLhorn Central H::iihn1y for llarri:.burg, l'bil-
aUelphia. lhltimorc. \ra~hington anll points 
-:;uuth, al Grcu.t DcnJ ,'l.iih Dclu.wa.rc, Lackawan-
na & We,;teru lt,dlron.ll for Saaiitvn, 'frcJ1Lon 
aud PhHa<lclphia, l!llt.l. at. ~cw York with L\tler-
OrF.l'f vr _________ ,,,, fdcwl:! uu<l the pu1.lic geuer.illy, th,l!i be 
h!l.s orenetl riui.l is conda.nll~· rci:ci\ iu.;, :1 frr::h 
svn at our ~:Lvre. 
• ! l'ARPETS .\T WHOLES.\LE. Juu ,.1y•.i- )IT. Y£l~).;0Sl u. 
DU. S. C. TIIO~IPSO:i, 
UO'1HEO!•.~'l'lliST, 
I -\~I ~TILL 8fLLISG thiis 1rell kll')l"n ~.fa. arn.l ddnQ, m:111ufuchiretl l.,y 
CAHEITLLY ~El,LCllW ~J\!lK •Jl \ At Manufacturers' Prices. 1 UQ(Jn 'frnin::. a,1Ll ~te~1Ull;l'o ru~ no~.:..:m ai1.l New Englund Ci lie!:. 
0Fnct .\Z\'.O UE::;1t>r.~r::- -Rcmc:n•l tv d,<.: e..-r· 
ner L•f l ilic an,l ~lnlbt·n.;,- -,t.reet.;,-. · 
Ju.n. 20•ly l,.11'. \.EH\o\") 11. 
_G. E. -:iicKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST-. 
0. )!. 01'.hU"U• .\.1tl,ttl't1, X. T. 
Th:s iuq,ruYtment ull tLc Kii l,y L.riug:., il fully 
11 tJ t•> the times_. n1lll m~tc.i i: tho 
JJ.•;t Cun,&iaul Jlachi11c i,, /ho lforld! 
6,000 Sold in 1867-0.-cr 75 Machines 
Ituuning in Knox County! 
I.:lu::1 up !lair!". ..\u cx1,erieneo of six yea.rs juotiiie!! me iu rn.,·-
RE:-,IDE~CE ~l'• ls: ,. iwvier ~tree Jlt. \:ig LlY.Eat I can sell a better :ifochine ron. LE:::8 
_,!OX Y tkm JOii can l.,uy of nny uther. liin! 
\-ernon. Ohio. Jnly ~I~_ me a. call. 
1'01· llurn.\Jiliry ri.uJ ca..sc vi worI.iug iL has no 
'.•prnl. I :nu also selling the :\LlLT .. \. DOUllLE 
:-3IIOYHL PLOW, tUc best in market, run.Uc of 
D-1-YVILLE,I{1..YO .... \..COU~-Tr, OHIO, I Itr~t"i·~ndStceL 3.3 c,-ery farmer who use:. ouo~m 
• . • C~ l ) • WILL atten~ to c~·Y 1!16 sales rif iirvptl't~ m: Ali!J, tho Briggs ]!Our ~hvvel Cultin1tor · a 
_ the count1e:; <Jf 1'.u,.L"(, 1fo1wc--:i rm•J Cu~• I \°ew ilfachiuc. (.,:3.Jl anli "te it. It \1 ill rccv'm-
:ISAAC T. DEUl\-'I, 
LICE.XSED XCCTIO:XEEH, 
huduu. mcuU itzclf. 
.Jidy __:! 1:Y _\lso1 tho two Lest lil,rl'!c !fay Fvrk!; the Pa.l-
Ji:'>fI:::1 Llfl'l!LL. ,1.11. n. :u1:(JJU:\:G I ruer Fonr Tine antl. tho ln1prn1ed Walker IIar-LimTELL . 'IECIILI'-,-. poon .. I wa,rnnt oll ~bchines ,old, to gi, e rnt-
.L 1 .X: ... \ 1 ... , \l', 1-'fad1••n or no ~ale. 
\VBOLESA.LE GROCEHS I Ronr:nT UIO)IPeOK, 
' ~• .Byers k R1rd's Hardware Storl!, 
.A~D DI:.!I.i:;r.s 1..- )[a,r 2-lf )fount Ycrnon1 Ohiu. 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, , - - - · -
No. !!~7 Liberty street, 011po!:ite hcu.~l of W•)uU, I 1>at1·onJze Ho1ue !_n:tttltntionlii. 
rrTTsnuna n' r A· F"1·111e1· '' l11s11•·a11ce '' JlW' A;nrge ,tock of Fiuc Whiekic, ocu,1 .. ut- " :S ~ IJ0)llpally 
l\"l,u baud. Jul'" 1 ~ -OF-
. -- __ .__ .Jelloway, Hnox Uounfy, Ohio, 
DR. O. M. KELSE-i-, JKSURES farm Euihlings-and contcnts1 at a.s DEI~TIST, . low rates a3 any othcrr esponsibJcComp:rny, 
1 anU pay::i the foll amount of Lo,s or Damage, on 
[Iwcuty-twoyear8' experience, I penon::il t'l'upcrty, Lo!ees ::i.ro alway3 honoraLJy OFilCE iu ·wolff's Duilding, cutraucc ne:it I 1:1ettlcd and prow.ptlv .paitl.. farmers who wo.:it Fo::t Offic~Rooms X\l. :~, .f:, anll 11. I u. chenp ant.I. reliable rrofoction ag2.i11r:'t lo!!ses 
Teeth extra.ctctl "W Hhuut paiu, ~,y th':1 tl'";O of Xi• from fire or lightning sh<rnltl palroni:.:e this Com. 
troua Oxide Gl};:, on c.ich Wciluc~Ju.y ,rn,l Thur:- pa.11.:,--. for terms, kc., !ee Agent er n.dclrcss the 
day. ~('crctnry at Jellorra.y, Ohio. 
A coutinuuti•JI! vf vulJ1ic l,)J.trono~o is ;olll:i BOAl1D 01·' DIRECTORS: 
tcd. April lfi-v I:. JI. ~Iot.rison, :\It. Gilead, Ohiv; C C 
DAVIS & - ll:i.ll. fredericktown, Ohio; _'\.. r:. ~ummings, L. GEO. A, 00.,1 D. \lhitford,J.S. Tilton,Jcllowoy, Ohio. 
JlA.Xt:r ,lCTt:RJ:;RS, 
~Ooi.·,;o .\.. D:n i:-, 
D. f. Peix.o tt!'. 
CLE\.EL.\XD. 0. 
~"! t. 0-tf. , 
~tean1 Dying autl Cleaning, 
TIID undersigned respeetfnily announc~3 to the citizens of Mt. Vernon :mJ. surrounding 
cu:.intry that they ha.ve Joo--.tcd in this city, :.:.nd 
nro prcpt\red to roccl•e all w~nnci· of L:1tlic::,' a.ud 
Gents' A ppare:1, to be 
OLEArlE!D AND COLORED, 
Su.Jh ::i.s Co11ts 1 runts anJ Y~.at~y Silk Drcssea, 
RiLl::ons, Cr:i.pcs, ~lrnwh, tlc. 1 warranted to be 
done iu gootl workrn:m•likc rn~nner. Gin, u~ a 
C. C. llALL, President. 
.. LILCc,Ent;:, 1 ~cc. L.D. Wmrrorrn .. Trca.3. 
Ft.elt. U-ylt 
PAYNE tc COa 
RETl;RN h:rnka to their numerous- fr.lends for their libora.l patronage, rind confidont. 
ly sillcit.its continu:n1Cc; tts thoy ha.Ye impro\"c<l 
theil· facilities for ma.king good picture£. nnU in 
~ shorlortimc than fa usual. 
Pictures mat1o of 1111 kinds and alldizo::i:, from 
tho sma.llc.::t up to life size; oithcr pin.in ur beau-
tifully Jl:i.intcd in Iudin-!nlc, oil or wu.tor colors; 
:tnd old pictures copied and enlarged to any re-
qnirctl si.:e. • 
Iloautiiul yicture frames ,~nd albums, alw:1,y,3 
on h.:md. C..!.nl pliutogr:1.vhs ::mll :unbrotyes,re-
tluced iu prfoc. :\f:Lp 20-y 
call. 1·1,;x13 nt·nnAr.u, I'. Q. WALKE!: J, Il, !1-FL\U 
.-~-.... 1'':ictory c,uo lloor v,est vf t:10 ohi Po:it 1 
Ollicc, ou Vi110 str ... ot,i\It. \·croon. 
;,'j:!ij-... Ail Gootla i'Cnt b; 1:xpre.?-! prum1,Ut-a:t-
tclitlcd to. ◄~. J. l~Otil~BACKEU .\: Co. 
Aprill ~-rn3. 
HUBBARD, WALKER & 00., 
I 
::.la.nufa~turcrs, 1l hobalo auU Retail Dc:ilers in 
Files! Files ! Files ! CA.Bli\"E'J' I·' {j RS ITU HE, 
- l 
J.l.COB SCH,U,'l'l:XG ,l: BllOS,, I Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
)fanufu,cltirer.3 of DouLlc Refined 
C.l.S1' STEEL FILE~. 
, ~Iirrvrs ~utl Furnit11n, Trh,nHings GeucraUy, 
~o. l~ l '1'u.tet• Sh·eet, 
Ure~~ GooJ.s, 1 IlECKWITII, S'l'EilLING & L'.o .. Ouly One Trniu ·E11.~L t,11 :-:.unJ1.1.r. leaving Uuf-
fal,1 r1t tr.l0 P. )L. a11.cl rc.i(•hh1.f :.\cw l urJ.. al 
12.;;0 P. :,r. D~~]rS @J1~ J1~ '.0J~J~l~:J l'reuch Moni,uo, I 187 a11d 180 St~}>Cl'iOl' St., 
' d JI ,. ,. I 11 l 1· 1, 1) . ! Lu1pr~B8 CJotlis, (~LEl-.EL.11..ltD, 01110. Bu ~ll•U uwl 1\t;W Eu!!l.rnJ l\.1:foCUoc'('l' • \iith 
..:1.n :, ot11c1·ar,1t: e" UeUK y \q, . .nt;_f;,.:>t.'l, I I -
autl ho1le:> that hm·c' cxporiefl('C n.thl strict M- .ti~4 A Full Assortment of Curtains. tlieir D:igg:,igo, trau:d~rrctl free n(d1a.r;:;ci1l '\'ew Engli1:1h 1'-.fcri11vti, A •1 i , lurk teution to 1Ja.5ine.!~, .., mrutitlc him to a ~1.rnre of prl ~•wt:i I · 
puUie pntronage. ' 1 - -~ - -~ rrescriptione· c.i.rof1_1,lly au~l llCcura~el f ;\ 1paccat1 f -----.... )J :\.NI-IO OD : The he::,t. Y c1,t1l.1tcll an<l mu~t LuxuriJUo ;:h::cv-
compoundeJ. ' ~ - ... • ing Cou.chc~ ~ IS '.l'll.E WOl~J.l) ~ ac-
-.~ Pun~ Li-tuon-, ,,trietlJ fur Mc<lical irnr- faucy ~ill\t<, I ~ll~~\' Lu!tt, I~~w ltcistorcd. cum1mny all night hn.iu8 OJ.l tl1h rnilwriy, -
}>Qsc_:., ~pt on hand. .w- :nc !?-1y Ulud ... ::,iih'- 1 Ju~t.1mbhsbeu m a. ~~ew ~<.hln.10•, c,f.D,~. ~ul:er-1.nai~;go~o t:llE('li:_EJJ 1'JIU.Ol c.JI BLAC1rs1,11TII1l',TG . -, w-c~ls Colebr:11~eJ. E:;:i~Y on ihe l:lL1H'.1l ,cu~c AnJ fal''.}illwan a.1 Jon :l.:>' b.,. any olherRuutc. l\. 1'.L 1, T . 1 (without med1cme) vf Spermn.torrh1.ea, vl' :::crn1- • • 
• --- . • fl.,( I~ 00 r"O rt( 1! A;/. (t ~ td (t' 10 ~(' l i ~~!e~:~:1Tr:~t:J~1~1udu~;t;:{i~:t0 ¥~~\1~~i~;:, }:~: A~k for Ticket; Yi;-Erie Railwa_Y. 
J. II. BRA.!{1.~A~-, lJJ U 11 (0 J (j Jl ~ U, JJ lJJ · 1) 1 1JedimCuts to l\Ia.rri.1:;c, etc .; also, Comm..111,tiun, Wluch cau JJ? 0Llui11~U uL all Prin('ipul 'l'ieKct 
17.' • • r 7. , C'. • J~',,,,_ _ __ --· __ ___ ___ _ Epilepsy, and Fits, ini.lltcetl. }1\· ,si;lf.inUuh•ouco Offices rn the,\ c~t n.nJ Sou_lh We.:,t. 
.... t!Juun,ig uac i:ean s arrtctgc ,.,,.,., or 1:oxual cxtranig:rn('e. • -' H. HIDDLE, " ·1r. 1-L BAHll. 
tont. I:'ront ~'(J'Cef, ,\ L~\Il({l: LOT Or _:;ar- PricO iu sealed enrnlop1,;, Ullly oi:~ ctnt... . G?n,l Sup•l. \ien'l Pas/:' Ag1l. 
"'' _..,. '.l'he cclebra.ted author, in this atl.wir::i,l csMy, ~~c~~GS-\.·. 
~E.\.H :\IAIN, I clea.'rlv dcwcrnstrn.tes from a thirty years' f.uoee~;:a~ R l:1--l' LC'l'l:-,(TLL y nnuaun(•cs to the ctti- 1fu}L - ~ ((jl[ ~~=--,j_, IL~'::; I ful pr:1.ctice, tha.t ihe alarwing cun.;;:equoncc"'- of P1·ot. 
,.ens of Ji::nox cvunty, thtil he hu.s purcha setf.abu.:c 1.nay Le ru.Jicnlly ctirctl. without the I 
sed the Shop latelyowneJ. by 1tr, Ycale, where ,~ .E J~ y C 11 L .\ p: J.angerorn, me of internal medicine or t.he appli-hc intends carryiag on th-0 eution of tho knife; pvinting a 1uo•le vf cure at PH l~Sl('IAN 01;- 'J'IIE 
it J. 
1,LA.(JKSJJl'I'IIING H\:SISESS -var. '"'ftt.r.r·~i- I 0nco sim]Jle, <'Crtain·, and eii~ctual. l,y menus of 
..L ~ .A..'Of..L~ ..A..L S:tree't1 · itbich every sufferer, no Jnttlter what his concH-. In al.lits branches. Particuiar attention pa.id 
to Horse Shoeing, a.ntl all kindsofroiinir~ j tion mny bet nrny eurc him~clf cheaply, p:rin~te-
inz. By strict attention to businesi,, a11d doing Tiro D,,Nr::: ;tlJO\'C Mol'ton·~ Cu!llC'l' ly, and radically. 
good \Vvrk, I hopr Lomorit anU receiYe fl liberal I ;:;_.;J- 'Ibis Lecture shouhl be in the lic:nJ.; uf 





:61' And SJ'01rACH J, H. BRA}7Y .~:-;. ~~ ~---""'=~ I Sent under seal, in r1. plain envelope, lo rrnJ 
)lt.Yornon,:Ua.rch ~5,1.S65, ~~ 7~~.;t"~-=-~~,- , ,ult?rcss, postpaid, on receipt of six cenb; ur two 
< YN~vac~· , \., t postage stamps. Also, Dr. Cu]verwell's "l\far- Knvwfl all o-:crthe countr,y :lf the CHAS. D, l•'IELDS, j i')_ fl, ,p I A IJ,1/i\, riogo Guide,'· price25 cents Address the pub-~ ~\~, 4\,d,g-%,,' _ §-\ l"i IJ!. ~ li,her,, Book. Bind.er, \.i '" ~ cHAS.J. c. KLrnn .t co., CELEBRATED ~t\11~~ !ff'lB [lfjj ~ 1:::i Dower/, Sew Yorl: 1 Post Office liox '1USt3. 
noo-k.U\]-Il)a-n11~lct I ifi1?-?o~ ~ 't!orJ!i!!t' ~fay 2:3:~l, .lgents Wanted Indian Herb Doctor, Blanli . I . tl lll'Cl', , .. ..._ ", A To ,o·,,·,,·,t ord•i·, 1·,,r Dr. \V•". sm·1tb', D10- ~1···1 1 . l" 
,0.) ,r .... ft('"' .., ... ..... I 11 l f ltrtni; t:u;'.i, 1 ~vu :1nJ. lSG7, 
,. d_, ,\, TIONRY of BIDLE. The only edition 1mb-
ll.lXSFIELD, 0)110.. , .. .,~: •, ,'\ lisheil in America, condensed byDr.Srnith·sown 
BJ.:KK8: County Officere, H:1il no:lli CuUlJ,1tn· ios, anJ l\Icrcbants, furni:!heil witb BLANK 
DOOKS of the best lineo paper..., :it price~ ec1u.al 1 
to Clenfaml, Cincinnati1 and tho b.rg-i:'1' citk:5. 
MAG~\ZlXBS, :.UUSIC-BOOKS, 1 
SERIAL WORKS, ,\:\'D I 
l'Elt!ODICJ.L:3 OF ALL Kl~.lJ:J, . 
~cu.Uy Donn<l in any Style desired. 
1Jinder11 01,·e,· .Richland .1.Yational Iltrnl.·. 
)fnn!!flcld, Jau. 12, 18t1'i-tf 
han<l. In one lMgo O ctnvo \·olumc, illustrated 
with o, er l 2.i steel :rnd wo11d engraving<>. 
A.;cuts n.ml su.b~cl°iher~ see tba.t you get lhc 
CONTINUE 'l.'O VISIT 
Th cf vllul\· ing 1i Iacc:c 1 \ il 1 
genniuo Cllilion b,r Dr. Smhh. 
1Ihe Sprin.;fielr.l Republican Rt)'.'1, tlii~ etliliou ll t. V c1•uo11, L:,·bro114l Jlouse; 
j publbheJ L.•· Mt::-~:1,·1L Burr .t C,, .. ie the genuine 13th 1-lth or eaclt ~Ion th; 
I, thing. :Uan3·tcld1 :.1.t lnler House,~t:1 ofcaoh ruunth; 
'l'ho Cougro.;ntiouafo,t s:iys, ,,,ilucYer ,~·i,,l)e:.s A.!:ihlnnd, at i\Ic:N"ulty House, 10th of ea.ch 
1
1 
to get, in the cheapest form, the l,c!,'t llietiou:iry month; Zanc.:nrille, Zane House, 11th a.nd 12th 
Gfthollible !hould l>uy this. uf each month; 'l'olct.lu_. at Suu11..11it Street 
' Wo want Agents for l~LLIOT'B 11ew work, Ilvu.:,e.25th and 25th ofea.cl1 wonth. 
I 
IlE)lARKA!lL!l CJIAJUCTEilS Alm il!L\f. The Great New-England Remedy! onAJJLE PLACES oF THE noLY LA5D. 
B_y71enr.".: Wn.rJ Becehu, 1'. ll. \~:ovl.::oy, LT,. D., 
Pres. of I ale Col., Joseph Cuwu11ng .. , D. D. LL. 
D., Prc,'l. of Wesleyan Univ.J Rt. Re,. Tho.::. lI. 
A bL.ule ofgrns~·,. a i::irnp}o fiO(',tr 
Culled from the Ucwy kn: 
AND GENERAL. REI'AIR SHOP, 
YIXE EIP.EET, SE.\R TIIP. RAJL-f,O.ID. 
-1/0l'll'T lc:r.xos, OIIIO. 
s. H. Jac1,;:sos . 
JACKSON •\: COUCOU,lli 
l)J', J. "· · ;•(JL.\:Si,""' 
"lHTJj PIXE C011PO[ND 
I ::: 1.0~• of.i.:1·c-1l to the affi.ict1·1l tl1rungl1out the co-.:utr~·, after ha,-!ng bc:rn provt:<l Ly the test 
of tl:irlce:n :,cnr3 in the Nc.w-En;:~fand Stntcs, 
where iL,; m<'rits Jrnxc bcCDllw as well known ns the 
tree from" l,kh, ia i,:.rt, it Uerh·e::i il:,; virtuc1;, 
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
CURES 
S01•0 Throat. •Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria , 
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul-
monary Affection, gsncrally, It is 
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding U;•ine, Bleedino 
from the Kidneys and Blad• 
dcr, Gravel, nnd other 
Complaints. R F.SPECTFULLY inforlll tuo puLli,· an<l their friends that they have cut.orcd into pa-rnCrship, for the purpo::e of manufacturing 
C11rria.ge3, Dn.rouches. Hocko.wayi::. nl1ggief,. tl,·outiicik,Ao,1 J";,,,,,«i:.f 
Wagons, 8ieigha Kull Chariob, and iloing u ;;cu# · · 
ern.l rt epairin;;; Bui!inee:J. JlOsTo:s-1 J,ni. :.:o, 181.JV. 
All orJers will Le_ exccuteJ with ~.trict rtgurd l'uL.\:iJ/.:, Wmn; 1'1x1~ Co:.11'ot::,,;n. - Arter 
Clark•, Bishop of TI. I., &c., &c. 
'l'hcy aro new ::md originttl work!! Ly lhe,c:~ 
:1.utbors, and tlicir subjccti nre appro,c<l by 
clergymen of all deu\llllin~tions. Agents n.rc 
meeting with unpar:illclod eueccs~. We olllp1oy-
no Gr:~r:P.AL Accsrs for either book, and vifer 
extrn inducements to Cam·assers. Agents will 
l'CEt t'be atlvnntngo olJealing UirectIJ. with the 
PUBLISlllUlS. For tlcscripth-e circul:trs "ith 
foll }Htrticulars and te1rus, address tlic PuL!ish-
ers, .T. B. D[ltH .t CO., llartfor<l, Conn. 
• )fay 30-m3. 
1\11:EN, BOYS, 
-.\~D-
I Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen, 
I PU,\C'l'IUA.LLY EDl:C1lTED 
-lS ALL-
lll,cI:\Ea,, .HT.\IR3 AS]) l't:l!SFLTS 
-,\r-
FBLTO:X & BIGELOW'S 
These! these shnll speak with to11t•hi1,c pu,,er 
Of eb:rngc nnJ. hc,alth tu thl!c. 
Office b CleYeland., Ohio. X t1 . 21 !l ~t.. Cl:.ir 
ttreet, r.ear Bond. Oilicc days in Cle, el:mcl each 
month,oR the 1~t1 2<l,3J,4th: jth.,Gth, 1.ith,:i.nd 
l Gth. 
~ Ma.xiw i,trictly adLcrcU !u -
I gi,.·e such balm a>i halh no strifo 
·with nn..ti.irc or tlic lu.in oflife; 
1\"ith blooJ my hnnds l nctc·r .,tn i11. 
Nor poison mun tv e:i.sc their paiu. 
He is a Physician indeecl 11ho Cures . 
The InUi:in llcrb Dortor, 11 .. J. LYOXS, cures 
Ute following cornpla.inb,1 iu tho most obstinate 
::.tn.gps of their existence, \.iz: •Di::ease~ of the 
'l'bru:tt, Luni?s, Hoa.rt. Li, er, 8tourn.ch, Dropsy 
in the Chest, ltheunrntism, Neunilgia., l"its or 
l?alling Siekness, and n.llothcr Nervous Dcrnnuc-
lllent~. Also, n,ll Disea~cs of the Illood suclta.'! 
Scrofula, l!iyrsipclas, Cancerr:, :Fc,·er: Sores, 
Leprosy: antl a.ll othercomplica.ted Chronic Com-
lnints J;ztr All forms of l!'cma.le Difficulties 
:ittent.le<l to with the happiest rernlts. 
READ THIS. 
New Albany, Ind., March 1~, 1S6i. 
For forty yeors I bATe boon affiiel-0d with 
co!!titeness, and for tho last twenty was com. 
pelled daily to resort to iajection~ to secure an 
evacua.tion. In December fast I oommence<l 
lhe use ofR!ldw•J'• Pill•. Aflcr taking n fe1V 
do!es, my ]iTer, stomar.h 1 tmd bowels were re-
stored to theiI' naturnl strength and <luties. l 
haxe now a regular mc,vement onCc a day, and 
although 80 ) ears or ag(.', feel li8 l1eart,r awl 
strong ao I did 10 years ago. 
Dr, R;;id~:ay, X. Y. '£uos. lhrnr.un1 J.P. 
)IEC!UMCAL DISEASES. 
P·ersons engaged in Pn.inte, Minerals, l)lurub-
ers, 'l'ype Setter111, Goldbeaters, Mincv;, as lhM 
&dT:t.nce in life, will be subject ~o paraly~is Of 
the howels; to guard against tlns, fake a drn50 
of Radwafs Pilla or.re or twice a week as a 
Preventive. 
OR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE AU. 
DISEASES 
or tnc Stomach, Liver, llo"·ch, 
.KidncJ·•• Bladder, l\"crvous Db-
enses, Dcaclache, tcon1Upat1011, 
t::ostlveneH, lndigcMtion, D) s1>e1,; 
1lu, Billousueos, Billon• l'c, c,•. In• 
flnmmution or tho Bowel•, Piles, 
and oil derangements or tllc In. 
ten111l Viscera. One to six boxes 
warranted to cll'ect n poslllvc eurc. 
Purely vegetable, confulnlu;r no 
merc1trJ·, mtncral1, 01· clclctcrlous 
Drugs . . 
Dr. Rudwn)''1 1'1111 snlfl bJ· all 
Dru1n;;l8t1 aud Country lller<•hant1. 
Price, 25 Cent,. 
HWH ENDOR.SEMEN'.I' FRO~[ 'f!IE !>!EDI· 
CAL COLLEGE OF Pll.USSIA. 
DR. RADWAY 
Is iu receipt of an import.apt official do!::ument, 
•igoed by the Professors of the Medical 
College of Ilreslau, Prussia, embodying 
the re!mll of an analys!s of 
RADW AY'S REGW,ATING PILLS. 
" The Facu~ty of the College s!:.'lte in their 
report that after a,.utr~ful a.:,d mutu!d e:ramina-
tio.,, they have the honor to state that " tho 
pills are not 01i1y free fro111 every !!!ullstanco 
injurioru to health, but aro composed wholly of' 
substances and elements promotive <.,f digestion. 
·and c-erht.in at the l'B.me timo to ad favorably 
upon tho nervous· ~ystem, &c., &c. They 
slate, further1 that tllo injuifous rumor& set 
afloat by the Prussian apothec~ries originated 
"in a mean spirit c,f trade jeA.lousy, excited by 
tbe great cc]cbrii.y attaiued by the Pills within 
a Yery brief period.·, 
Signed on behalf of the College, 
DR. PUIL. TilliOIULD 1\"Ell:'\ER, 
J)irctWr of tht Pol:,·tednic llurc-:w. 
lJR. IIES8E. rir,t ..du'1!aJtt. 
INDICESTION 1 
ln cases "here 11alurnl evaeuatious nn• <lilli-
cult to scc1.:rc1 a:.\<l. a quick disdmrge is essential, 
take six of n.at.1.,-.ay':s l'ills :md pulverize tht>ru,-
take the pill powUcr in wnter or prcservcs:-
in half an hour ti.my will opernle. We haYe 
known t.Ue mo~t di:;:.trrs;-.i11~ pnin, of CTa!'tlriti~ 
Dilious Uhulic, Inflannnntion. Uongestlon, &c .. 
stopped, and the rclained irritatin~ hun1ors c~-
pelled from the bowels in tliilt~· minutes lJy th:s 
treatment. 1 t is ho,tcn•r, Uctter in chronk 
cases to take the pills ri~ 1bcy art>, ancl lf"t tbem 
gradual!~· dbsolrn in tho stomach. Tb,•,e l'ill, 
possess in tho highe~t degree cc1.t.hanic, npcriP11t, 
tonic: and dfa11hareUc propenict1. They do 
oot weaken or debilitate tho b~·;:.l-ern or au~ of 
lt.s organs1 and will)e::ne tbc bowels regu1nr arnJ 
healthy. They purify and equalize the cin.:ula 
ti.on of ilie blood. No congesticn or iufl.amma-
tion will occur while 010 system is under thek 
influence. Price 25 ceuts per bos, or ;j bo.xes 
for one dollar, 
_JS- }~or i::nle by ,J. lJ. r AnK: Cinduuuti 
Ohio, nn<l by Druggi,:;lii generally. 
OJ. D ES'l'ABLISlIED IIOSPl'f \ L . 
Ou the French-System. 
DR. T1:LLt:n, 1he u1J 
Ulan's friend, uutl young 
m::111's companion, conM 
tinuei to be consulted nn 
:di forms of Pri,atc Di~ 
ease:;:, athi,:i olrl 'lunrtcr;:,, 
Xo. 6 Ilea.Yer .,;trcet, Al-
bany, X. Y. Ry :iitl of 
bi::z matchlc!-~ remedie~, 
he cures hundreds week-
1;:-; no mercuP.Y u<ic<l, :mil 
cun.s warranted. He 
cent <-:i.sca cured in li 
claye. Letters hy ma.ii re<•el\"cd~ and packn1;c1:. l-.:, 
exprcss~ent to all pnrl,: oftlrn world. 
Q,. Young men. wh,., by indulging in :=iccrtt 
Habit::, h::i:re contrncted thatl!oUl•irnbduing, mind 
prostrating., body-destroying, kc, one which fill, 
our Luna.tic A.s,lum~. ouJ <'rowil:i to replcton the 
,rnrdi: of our IIOip.itnle, !i=hou]d nppJy to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay. 
Dr. TeUcr•s Gr<"at ll'ork. 
-i J',·h•rrlc )lcrlic1Jl 'i.'rcr,titi, w1il JJomufic .Jlid-
u;lf~ry. 
The only w<Jr~, <11..1 iJ1c :-ul,.iect e, er pul1lii-l1ed in 
a.ny er,nntry or in nny ln11g-un/!e, for 25 cent~.-
Illul'trnted with magnificent engrny.ing!'I, i::bowiog 
both r::cxcs_. in n ,state 1,1f nnture, prcgnan<'y, autl 
delivery of the l..,oolu:s-2'ilh e<lllion, unr 200 
pnge~, );(;Dt under tc:cnl, ]lu~tpnirL to :my 1wrt of 
the world, on tho reccjpt of 2.i et?. 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank hilJ~ r•crfee:tly :--:afe in a well Etaied 
letter. It tel11, h(i'I\ to di.,tingui::i:h Pregnancy 
and how to ::rroid it. Horr to distinguish £ccrct 
habita in yo1mg mcD :rnrl hc,w to cure them. It 
contains tbe autltc :-'ti dew,- vn 1Iutrjmon.,·, and 
hvw to choo.:e a pnrt11C'r. lt telii• how to cure 
Gonorrboo llolr to cure spino c.li.:;cn,:e~, KerYOlt? 
Irritation, Dcspoi.tl.cncy, Lof.l" of l\Iemory, A vu-
f!ion to Society. :111J Lo\eor:-:olitud.c. ltcont:iiu~ 
Fatherly Ackice to Young Ladies. young me1L 
and all centcmplaliug matrimony. It tcnchc.:' 
the young mother or t,hosc cxpectiDJ; to bccomP 
mothers, how to rear their off~pring. Hon• to rt'-
move pimples from the f:.\Cf!. It tells how to cure 
Lcucurrhcea. or Whites, l"'nlling or tho \\"om}).-
Inflamation of the Dlmltler, and all diseafcs or1he 
genital organs. Married persons an<l others wb{1 
desire to escape the perils vf clisea.::e, :-1:wuld en• 
close ilia price of the work, i'nd rt('ei1 ea cop}· by 
return man. . 
'fbis book ha:, rcceirnd mvrc thuu J,000 rccvm-
mendalions from tllc puLlic 1,ress, nt.11.l phyf:icju.Jl i; 
aro rccoinmeu<liog rereons in their vicinity to 
rnnd fOi' it. 
N. D. LoJ.ic~ ill wr1.nt c,f u. 1•lea.~nnt anti safe 
remedy for irrcgulnritics, uL~truction:>, lb.'.'., can 
oLtainDr. :Kicbol'11 :Female i\Iontbly Pill~ al, the 
Doctor's Office, No. li Dc~ver street. 
CAUTIO:N.-Marricc.l laJics in certain i'itnn-
tions, shoul<l n.:.,t U"O them-for reafOn!', ~ce di-
rections with each bv:t. l'1foe $1. Sent i)y mo.ils 
to ull parl!ii of the worhl. 
... \. machine for this purpose has been ~u 
pcrfcc_tcd , ••:'.' a cvrrc,,pouJ.eut of tl1e 
.\.iacncnn ,\.rt1,~n, that I have before 1ue a 
book cont:-:.inin~ 21, fJtJJ cm~ of ::iulid matb.!i. 
-t_hc _,.v1ole o,l.wh_ic:h wa.<, 1Jo~h , ;:-:illt11 aiicl C•Jnu:r of1Yn.tcr nll!l Xorth sheets. 
b l l GOLUllBli-3, (>llll\. i ·c~Lsh·1 utct.. rn Hx. 1Jm·s aml thirty-nine 
lu dnrahilit~· an•l Lc~rnty 0 f tini~li- llcpa,ir.s will Naril1g gi\cn it~ thorough trial, we cuu con(hli.:1.lll.v-
rilso Lo a.ttQlllled tu on the most re:.t30n:ll,1Jci~tw:i. ' r4.•comn1i.:ud l'ulwt<l';:; While l'i1ie Cowpowul :is a 
As we uco in all our\\ ork tho rery Le.-.t ~c:01•,ncll ' n~ry r:tluaLle art icle fo1· the cure or cold-;, cvu;;h~, 
:-;lull, and employ none hut exporieut:cd wc•·l •~1n-1 aml vuhuonic complaints gencrully. ln ~·ewr:1I 
i c ~ .• wo feel oonfolou t t.haL all who fa, or u;:; with ci\··t•.:- we have known it to girc pro1n11t n:licf wht•lJ 
Lh.cir pa.ln•n.t~c, 1ri1l be pNt't•ctly :,J•,ti~lieli 011 u. :ill otiicr remedies which ha.d bc('i.l trit'ti hai1 failed. 
tria,1 vfou r work. Allour \\Mlf"\\il]l1e war-, li.i~anartide,wliicl1ii11ac.•limatu.~01)ro111,1ti\euf 
Union Business College, 
It i s hopctl. tlwt no ono will despair of& cure 
until they ha.Yo giYen the Indian Herl, Doctor,s 
Medicines :1 fair o.nd faithful trial. ~During 
the .Oocloi-'s trt1,\ els in Europe, We::t ludics, East 
Indies, Soutb Americ<L and lhe TTnited Stutet1, 
he h:ts Leen tho iustrumeut in GuJ·s lrn.uU ti) re-
8torc to hon.1th and ,·igor tbousamh1 1 who were 
gi..-en up ntlll 1•rvnouncotl iucuraLle by tho 111ost 
eminent oltJ. si:tlJool 1>1iy~ioians; nay, more: thous-
:rnds \\ ho ,\ero on Orn n:rio of the gra\'c, are now 
Lh·ini,; .i\fonumonts to tho Doct~r• s skill ~n~ sue• 
ces11ful treatment, :uHl ure Ua1ly excl11,1m1ng-
4•JJle~ocll be the d:iy wbcu first ,re sa.w and JHLl'-
touk oftltelnJlnu Herl; Doct,:,r':- ~fotlicinc." 
;;;iJ l 000 boxes eentthiouu,ntb-allh:.i, ear 
ri "·cd safe. 
N. Il. Perl:!ons ~,ta. Jislancc can be cured at 
home ?Y addressing a letter to Dr. J. TelJer, 
enclosing 11 reinitt:rnce. i\IcJiciues securelv 
pucknge from observation, 5ent to nny pnrt or th·e 
,.-orld. AJJ ca~es warranted. Yo ehar.i;c for 
advice. ~. B.-No 8tud::mt.-; or boy 1: elllployet.1. 
S otice th ig, s.cidrcrs nll ktters to 
n;.inut.:•:-- 'J thi. 111aehini~. 'Ihi5 i:-; tTuh ... -g .. Wo abv re•C t ohl. Fik.::, arid warnint 
woi:dcrfnl; \,ut J w:,ut to "1\ that th.. ·_ lhem equal 10 any new file, 111 ru~rket. . 
· 1 B · -· '\\On _'id1 ... A!l work sent to thew 1nll k: prc,ruptly 
<ler n~cd nut --top ~ere. Y hlC:l.Ii-- ofthcfl.e :tttemleJ. v,, w nn:v new Filc.c!! ma,.,. be onfore1l 
r©clnn:"'::1 lor3:t~'tl ~ll th!• . large lJ('Wspapc.r frotn them,. n.ntl , .. in be ~..::nt ln ~ht.:: "time. Pcr:-uu-') 
ufiic.·1.,;- 111 thi:.• Jiflll<:.ttial <:J.tlfJ~~ :-:tn<l. cormcet- 1 hn.Yia~ file,; thcr ,\ i;:;h re-cut, will ph!:t:-c lc:t,c 
cJ JJy telc!!raph with the ( ap1tvl1 t.lic T<': I thr'm ut J1nur-" '\[, .\~Jrcw; · \t.1:~. _ 
JJ1Jrt~r· ur _opcr,ltor .c~n. <-d _the t~-pc lum:-:.~·lt. f "lL f 01 ... D~ E'_. J.gt:ut, 
{I.it.' JJlathuv· .:,an,LH:.:: Ill _:,,-.W lor1. or :\ew 1 }Jarch 2l-l.UG .. {t. \ crnon, 0. 
Orlc.,n- all'\ 1«· L.:ing in the Cavitol. I NEW TAILOR SHOP.· 
.t•-:;;> 1: Pbiufid;.;:=:.,~n c:. }i ich- X oticc to Fn.1·we-;;-u11d lfc~luuii~s. 
ig,m, the_ othet,du;-. a boy cleYtn rears old, I . .·, -.- . , ... 
CJ of' llunrn h. Collard wu-; nearly cut t-0 THE uuder-,1:;,ucd ,¥ouhl n:~µ ... ctfuhJ mform 
,.,£?ll b • ,, I" . . . ' •h • 1 ., t • <l the peoplo of Mouut \ crnou and the rnr 
JHCCC~ '). a Cll\;U "! ~UW'. "· IC 1 "•LS lppc , rountliD"" country thnt he ha..s opened a '£AILOR 
ngninst l?Y an acc-1<knt.1l cnt..."lnglcmcnt ol SIIOP, gve.r Green's Drug Stoic, where he in-
thP beltrng. tends to Uo all work in his ~ine, prom1>tly, and 
cheaper than nny ,vhere olso in tho city. Cutting 
'"done to order. J cut Pant-i, at 25 cts, Yc4", at 2,) 
cts .. Coats, a.t 50 ct", vi!" The i,fnsonic fi-ntcrnity /n I\ ashi;g-
ton laid tbe corner-,wnc of their new tcm• 
pie on the :!O;h, nf.tcrnoon. frcsidcntJoh~-
s,,n walked m the proccoston. Hon. ~!1. 
~rom"°o!l, ofllliuoi:. cldiwrr,l the oration. 
.. 
Don't. forget the pfaco-over (;rccn'r,, Drug 
Stor-Q. . 
Pleo.'Jo ,gh·e me ti ca.II. LiF.0. L. WILC'OX. 
Jon. 1S-tf. 
!'lifUIPLE &: ~'l'EPHE:XS, 
ill) llli~"l:f il~ 1fl~. 
11'-T[CE IS WARD·s nnr,Dnu, 
Cvnwrt•f .~fa-in uuJ Yhto sfrcet.,, ornr Gn.rnt J., 
an<l Atwood's store. 
:.\[t. \ oruon, :\Jareb ]J-yl'·' 
FASHIOXA.BLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
DA RR & LEWIS, 
Lp :stui;-1-, 01)))08(.l(;: A7ng's Hat Stvl°C. L ... \TEST ::8en· }ork FASIUOK~ and Newest St~:le• P,\'l:TF.H.:S-~. received .Monthly, 
June ll-;, 
~fORGAN D.\RR., 
D. C. LEW~. 
ranted. I 11 · ti t 1· ..- • 1· J <l 
- Tl 1 . . sutllicrr:1ml Sl.!YcrC'lco l <=a.s JS m o ~,rr, ·,ng :~n , I'~ :.ie pu .'hr. a.re t•cq uet led t" _;-: v e v"" fl I wht 10 Uc in crcry famih· i mu.I ,·.-c l1r•~ 511ro that 
rtdl before Jcalmg olscu here 01 e . . · . • . . 1 . June [:}.tr · tho~" who once obtiun 1t, and g1, c It :tfou•tna, w1II 
-- - -- - - not thereafter !;c willing to !Jc,, ithont it. 
Notice to Builders and Contractors, I , '"·"·"·'",." )rrn,c_m:._- Dr. l'ola,,,r~ ,n,;1. 
:, . _ . -;.-,- . . I l1in': Co1,1pomul, :uh-N.t~sed in oureolmnns: 1~:1~uc-11 LlJ,. L )iDl.RSlGN El) rc~pccUnlly mfoni!~ ccsi:;fol nttemvt to comomP n.ntl apply the rncu1c111al lfo11tlcr~ and. Contra . clor~, rwU the pul,Jic ,·Mucs of the ·white l'ine Larl~. It lia.; bet'n Uior-
genern.lly, th:~t he 1s now prcp::i.rcJ to furnish oughly tested Dy iieo1,le in thi; dty an<l vicinHr, 
W ... il. "\~ERLY"FllEE-S'•'f)X£ :11,U ll'£c proprietor lms tc.;timonials to ih; ,·alut• 
... from pcl'sona wdl k11ow11 to our cilizc:n~. We rec• 
S;iwc<l, of every f...,c.scripl}<?.D1 for llttil~.m_!~ lJ'O.rpo- ommeJ1d it.➔ tl'ial in all tho~c c:iscs of Ji~case to 
sc~ . such n~ CAI o~nnd ~lLL8 fur "1nclows and whidl it f::! aciaptcd. It is for talc by all our tlrug-• 
Dooni, FLAG GING, BEL'l'LXG, 1VA'1'Ell.-'f . .f_ gists.- .\"',.J. Indcpentlrnt. 
JlLE, COPING, Cl!DINEY TOPS, Y \ liL'f 
COVERS, HEARTHS, &c., d:c. Piirties wish- The 1rhitePi11-e Compouml is 110\",: ~oltl in e,c;y 
ing Stono can lin.vo bill:,; iHloJ b.v nddrei:!:;ing the p:lrt of the 1.:-nited l!itatcs :-m<l British l'roviucC',-, 
undersi~ncd, or leaving orderri wilh ·wm. O. llfl.n- l'HE.P.\llED J\T TUJ.": 
niatcr nnd Bro.1 at Lumhpr ru1U fitono Ynnl, cor- 1 
ncr of Canal and -,th street,, ~owark. srhor, or I NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 
clera will be prt1m1ltiy fillet.l. 1 
ALLEN D. t'•H'DLIS. IlOSTON, 1\-I .. A .. SfS. 
Newark. 0, 1 l!a.rch 'l-m:P. 
i\.11 ];ind• of D)nnks k•J)t fnr •ale at I.hi,.~;;: 
0, DAMOJV ,C OO,. I'1•opl'ieto1•,;, 
Cl,li:\>~El,.\ND, OHIO. 
__ , __ 
Thi:> footitutiun is u:lC of the uldebt, Lest a!J• 
1•uintot1, mv;:it 1101,uln.r auJ. su1:ce;:isful Husiucss 
Colleges iu the United State.:.. 
J trt is Ufo Ohio rcptesenlnth·i! :inJ tlu:: 1iiuncer in 
lhe Inlcrnntiona.1 Business College .-\:;soeiations. 
Pl'obobly no College in 1ho countr~, con fur-
nish :, moro cxt:mclc<l Hst vf zrnduates, huudreU.:! 
of whom, distributoJ. throughout tho pri~c!pul 
cities of tho Oontineut, a.ro occupying positions 
of tbo highest truit and honor. 
Its scholarships a.ro perpetual h~ the pu'.clia.ser 
nud nro equally good in ncnrl_Y s13:t{' firi!'t-cla.ss 
Institulions Ioca.ted in th<' le~clmg c1he~ of Amer-
ic:i. . 
Tho br .. 1.11d1c5 mat.le special a.re Bovl.-kecprng 
-in all of ils t1cpa.rltnontii1 'l'clegraohing, Pon-
uwnShip, Cowmcrci:l.l La.1w, J.ritbwetic awl Jfog-
lish G rommar. 
For full informatic,n, sampl<'S of t:urrcucy antl 
I spceiru-:?us ,,f pcnmam,hip, adcl1c.;;s, ~nclosiug 
st.amp, rELTON & BIGEL0'1#, 
D.ec. 21.0m GloYela,nd, Ohio. 
JQ- Joh Printing oc~!lJ e.:ec\itetl ~ere. 
Sn.ti,,factory r~ferencc1- of cures will be gladly 
and cheerfully gi,·en ,\hCllCl'Cr required. 
The Doctor plellgcb hii so.end word n,nLl honor 
tl1:.1.t lie will in nowise, Uircctly or indirectly, in• 
duce or cause any inni.lid Lo tn.k~ his medicines 
without the strongest probability ofa. c:urc. 
~lllode or Examination.--i,-, 
Dr. L. Discerns disca.see by tho Eye; he, tliere-
forc, asks no quoslions, neith('r docs he require 
inr-u.lids to cxphdn Symplow.s. L et one and ca.II 
a.nil havo their symptoms an<l the location of 
Lhcir diseases explained free of chflrge. 
RemcmlJor,eonsultalion nndn.d\'icefrce. The 
poor shall Le liboralh· considered. '.l'hc Dr, has 
ju~t i~sucd a p:i.mpbl~t contnini11g a. Lrief sketch 
ofhiRlife, Rtudv 1tnd trtnel.:!, which c11n be lrncJ. 
free of 0~1a.rgc hy Ml who desire one. 
Po:,t Offiee :vldros:s: · P1:or. R. ,1. L,o:-.~, 
Clcvea.ml. Ohio, Box 2Ut.;;{. &ept.10-". 
Only r>ure Drug: ond )lediciorr ?t Woodw11r{l 
i'rt;bµz.1' 
J. TELLER, ::U. IJ., 
Xu. S Dec, er Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan.21: ly. 
Exuminatiou- ot·S.ci,ool 'I'eachers. 
1\/[EETINGS of the Boa.rd for tho oxa1nin1t-
.ll1 tion ofa.pplicants Lo imtruct in the Public 
Schools of Rnox county will be held in Mount 
Vernon, on the la.st 3ntur<la.y c,f every month• 
M1tl on tho. second Saturduy in .\11ril and No~ 
vem?er i in Da.~Yi11c, on the ;{fl Saturday in 
Apnl: in Mt. Li.berty, on tho 2d Saturdav in 
).fay i in Martinobnrgh, on the 2d SaturJ.a\- in 
OctoLc.r: and in Frede~icktov.-u, on the ~d 'sat~ 
unlay in October, for t1io year 1867 ., 
Feb. 2:l-ly .Joscr,u 1'I c;i;:ssc1nrn .. Cll'rl<. 
Piano to1· Sale. -FOR SA~E, a secouJ. hand PIAi\O, a. fine. t~ueU mst~uweut. Will be soltl. ~ta groat 
ba.rggin, Inquire a.t Dr. \ _V::i.rJ'e- Drug Sfore lit 
at hi~ ree's•a~e ·:'In HiJb. 1:trcet. June 1'2 • 
